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Values in This State are Far Short of 
Those Prevailing In Other States and 
the Demand of the Times is fpr Con
tinued Improvement.

Texas ha* moré cattle than any other 
two states. She has more horses than 

*any other state. No other state has 
ss many mules as she. Of hogs and 
sheep she has some millions. The 
Bachllng of the hens proclaim the lay
ing: of something: like 50,000,000 dosen 
SK08 every year. By carloads she ships 
turkeys to the markets of the East.

Measured by mere number, Texas Is 
easily first of the live stock raisins 
•tatas. 'But when we make a coinparl- 

•/ the values of her cattle, horses, 
hogs, sheep and hens, with the 

taatfle, horses, mules, hogs, sheep and 
kens of other states, our pride is 
bruised.

For,, tho we have 9,188,180 cattle, 
they are valued by the United States 
lepartment of agriculture at only 199,- 
114,393, while Iowa’s 4,803,339 cattle are 
ralued at 9106,068,697. Our 1,277,768 

' torses are worth but 945,309,653, while 
aiinols’ 1,232,304 are worth 9104,745,840. 
Our 391,038 mules represent 933,802,- 
183 in wealth, while Missouri’s 243,466 
represent 919,476,800. The average 
valUs of the Texas milch cow Is 919.82, 
while the Connecticut milch cow Is 
worth 941.70. Other cattle are put at 
an average valua»of 910.69 In Texas, 
•vhlle such cattle arc worth 919.42 In 
!owa. The average Texas horse Is 
rorth 936.46, while the average horse In 
llinols Is worth 985.40. Our mules are 
ated at 960.87 per head, while the 
Horlda mule Is worth 9120.87, and the 
leorgla' mule 9117.96. The hog In Texas 
s set down at 94.68 per head, while the 
few York hog Is set down at 910. The 
Texas sheep Is put down at 92.08, and 
he Iowa sheep at 93.80.

If our cattle were worth as much 
>er head as those of Iowa, our horses 
ts much as those of Illinois, our tjiules 
ks much as those of Georgia or Florida, 
»ur hogs as much as those of New 
Fork, and our sheep as much as those 
(f Iowa, they would represent a value 
if 982,800,000 more for cattle of 962,-
100.000 more for horses, of 921,945,000 
nore for mules, and several millions 
nore for hogs and sheep.

To put the situation In few word.s, 
Texas livestock would be worth about 
1175,000,000 more, without adding to 
he number. If the quality were as good 
ts the average quality of such stock In 
ither states.

'^"xuns are losers of 9173.000,000 by 
to "eedln’g better stock and caring 

,  ,nem lietter.
I ^  We must gat out of this. Our cattle 
^ am be mude to be worth as much per 

>ted as lowck̂ s, our horses as much as 
JHnols, our nnitgs'as much as Ooor- 
fia’a, our hogs as much as Missouri’s, 
ind our sheep as much as Ohio’s. When 
•re have done that, our 9,188,180 cattle 
will represent a value of 9181,914,000 
»ur horses of 9107,500,000, our. mules of
145.747.000 and our hogs and sheep 
twice as much as they stand for now.

We can add these millions to our 
9Wn general stock of wealth with little 
iffort and trifling expense. It is a sim
ple process. Breed out the scrub, grade 
ap, put quality before quantity. That 
Is the whole of It.

Breeders of pure bred stock have 
been preaching this doctrine for many 
years. They have made some head
way. Preaching Is .(food, but example 
Is better. The people' wjfnt to be shown.

A statement has recently been made 
In. the newspapers, on the authority 
o f a leading breeder, that 6,000 pure 
bred bulls are sold every year to Texas 
cattle raisers. That is a good showing 
—for the cattle. But how many pure 
bred boars, and stallions, and Jacks, 
and rams, are sold In Texas every 
year?

Texas farmers need the educational 
uplifting that comes of seeing fine 
st^ck. Our fairs are educators of this 
kind. The farmer who goes to the 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth, or the 
State Fair at Dallas, or the Interna
tional at San Antonio, returns home

with a better knowledge of the. accom
plishments of the breeders. If ho has 
not been spurred with a determination 
to improve the quality of hts stock, his 
fairing has been in vain, and there is 
no hope for better things In him. But 
farmers are progressive, and few of 
them having seen the beauty of blood
ed stock, will carry home from the 
fairs the germs of an ambition that In 
time will develop in them a determina
tion to improve their herds.

A year ago the breeder of the draft 
horses could find no customers in Tex
as for a thousand dollar horse, be
cause the price was considered too 
high. In the last three months a single 
firm of Importers of heavy draft horses 
at the Fort Worth stock yards has sold 
twenty-four head of fine drafters at 
from 93,000 to 93,500 per head. There 
are now four representatives of Im
porters of the best horses at that mar
ket, and all are doing a good buslue.ss.

Hog breeders say they can hardly 
keep up with the demand for pure
bred boars.

While this promising condition has 
been reached. It Is encouraging to know 
that the educational agency that has 
steadily worked to such good ends Is 
to be greatly strengthened and pre
pared for better work. The Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show, which had Its begin
ning ten or twelve years ago, as a cat
tle show by some breeders who got to
gether a few head for public exhbiitlon 
at Fort Worth, has been reorganized, 
renamed the National Feeders’ and 
Breeders’ show, and will soon hold an 
exposition of national Interest and im
portance.

The field of its work has been broad
ened, and liberal premiums are offered 
for cattle, hogs, horses, sheep and poul
try. The aggregate of these premiums 
is contributed by the National Short
horn Association, the National Here
ford Association and other live stock 
associations, which recoganize the ad
vantage of establishing In the south a 
live stock exposition that shall gather 
together the best productions of the 
breeders’ skill, as examples and Incen
tives to others who long for better 
things than they have been accustomed 
to.

The end of nil this effort on the part 
of breeders Is the raising of the qual
ity of Texas stock until they will be 
worth all that like numbers are worth 
In the states where they now raise the 
best.
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POLI0E GUARD COWBOY 
IN MARRYING MEXICAN

Threat Against Groom’s Life Heard at 
Wedding Ceremony at El 

Pato
Ell PASO, Texas, Feb. 11.—Guarded 

by six burly policemen last night, Tom 
McCrary, a cowboy, who lives at Ha- 
chltn. New Mexico, married pretty Se
ñorita Marie Murtenes. The wedding 
took place at the home of the bride 
here and the cause of the presence of 
the limbs of the law was the attend
ance of a young Mexican, who an
nounced to McCrary 'that he would 
take pleasure In taking his life in the 
event the ceremony making the señor
ita the cowboy’s wife were concluded. 
In short, the wedding guests were ex
pecting something to turn up If the 
marriage took place: so the police
were lnf(ymed of the dark designs of 
the disappointed lover.

Mr. and Mrs. McCrary were escort
ed to their hotel by the coppers and 
were Intending to arrest Mr. Mexican, 
when the bridegroom Interfered and 
the police allowed the threatener to 
take his departure In peace. He 
went.
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Agricultural Education in Texas
"It would be Impossible In the time 

T *'m to be given to cover the whole 
field o f agricultural education in 
'ii-.\as,” soiv. jr'iof. F. R. Marshall of 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege at the Waco Cotton Growers’ con
vention. "There are but few persons 
who do not fully appreciate the fact 
that it is possible to give a thoro and 
systematic course of instruction In 
agriculture. It is only recently, ho>y- 
ever, that wo have come to believe that 
a study of agriculture Is as necessary 
to the young man who Intends to 
practice agriculture as Is a medical 
eduoution to the future medical prac
titioner. Indeed, so rapid has been the 
development of this scheme of giving 
Instruction In agriculture that It would 
be reasonable to expect It to have the 
Indorsement of all those person* who 
wore educated to think In Greek and 
Latin and believe that any contact 
with things itfiictlcal was undignified 
and degrading. The American system 
of education alms to Instruct the citi
zen in the fundamental branches that 
underlie all knowledge and power and 
at the same time train and develop his 
capacities for performance of useful 
labor. This practical aspect of educa
tion In no way lessens the respect 
which the world has always had for 
an educated man, but It does Imply a 
proper recognition and appreciation of 
Intellectual power directed along chan
nels that will bring physical^ comfort 
to the masses by Improving tl5e means 
of producing the dally necessities of 
life. W’hen It la considered that crime 
Is In proportion to poverty, that man 
reaches out for higher things only 
after his ordinary and regular wants 
are comfortably supplied. It is not dif
ficult to see why the American people 
stand ready to applaud And support 
every movement having for Ita object 
the education of those engaged In In
dustrial enterprises. We hear It said 
every day thiA Texas Is essentially an 
agricultural state, and truly said that 
her agricultural rtisources are not 
equaled by those of any other state in 
the union. Recognizing, then, the ab
solute necessity of knowing all about 
an enterprise to be engaged In and 
bearing In mind the place that agri
culture holds and will hold In Texas, 
It Is clear that It 1s highly desirable. 
In fact. Imperative, that Texaa citizens 
have a chance to know all there Is to 
be known about every branch of agri
culture.

"When our state department o f agri
culture gets Into working order It will 
undoubtedly do a great deal of good 
by procuring and disseminating tho 
kind of Information needed and de
manded by the agricultural Interests of 
the state.

"We ape also practically assured that 
the pupils In the public schools of 
Texas shall receive a better under
standing of the principles of the pro
fession than most of them would elect 
to follow If they properly understood 
Its relations to the other professions. 
As It has been heretofore, our oncom
ing citizens have been educated to the 
Idea that the place for persons of 
genius, W'hlch all young people know 
themselves to be. the place where lux
uries abound and stern necessities are 
explained. Is located an ent’hantlng dis
tance from the farm. President H H. 
Harrington In his blennl.ol report says; 
‘Any system of education In Texas 
which falls to recognize agrlcJuIture as 
the fur. Amenta! soaree of the ■
prosperity and wealth Is faulty. Not 
only should the fundamental principles 
underlying agriculture In Its broadest 
meaning be Introduced, as practicable. 
Into the public schools, but the op
portunity should be offered by the 
state for her sons to receive the V)est 
training In higher ,'igrlcultural educa
tion that Is afforded In the nation. In 
so far as Texas falls short of this 
standard within a reasonable time for 
development, she Is recreant to her 
duty and Interest. It should be the 
ambition of the college authorities. In 
so far as the state will furnish aid, to 
bring the agricultural side of the col
lege up to the very highest standard. 
To accomplish this work successfully, 
the best men obtainable and the best 
facilities for Instruction should be sup
plied.' The Agricultural College has 
been and will continue to be the prin
cipal agency for bringing science to 
the aid of the tillers of the soli.

•’There are a great many successful 
farmers In Texas today who would 
make leas show of resentment If you 
called them ‘grafters' than they would 
If you called them ‘scientific farmers.' 
If a man who understands all about 
chemical laws and can use them to 
his pecuniary advantage In practical 
work Is a scientist. Is not a man who 
knows of the means'" by which growth 
takes place In a plant or animal and 
profits by that knowledge much more 
a scientist, even tho he prefers to be 
oslieit hy the more dignified name of 
•farmer?*

"The agricultural and mechanical 
colleges of this country were estab
lished to teach the science of farming 
and the science of mechanic arts. At 
the time these colleges were estab
lished It was Impossible to find any 
number of teachers who understood 
the science of any branch of agricul
ture, and who could get down near 
enough to earth tp command the at
tention of any selr-reapectlng farmer. 
There was too much theory and not 
enough practice to balance the theory. 
As matters progressed there came men 
In whom were combined what was 
good of the theories with a disposition 
to get practical results. It is not like
ly that any one of these more practical 
professors knew any more about gen
eral farm operations than many ob
servant studious farmers. But the 
process of evolution continued until s 
stage was reached where one of these 
practical teachers wa* given opportu
nity to travel and study and come to 
know more about one particular branch 
of agriculture than did most farmera. 
Th«y were apeclalist*. Later on, one 
college came to have a practical spe
cialist In com growing, another In the 
feeding o f beef cattle, and so on. Then 
the farmer found that by going to this 
Institution In his state, for the support 
o f which he was being taxed, he could 
tieten to specialists In every line In 
wfitch he, as a general farmer, was 
interested. He could believe or reject 
all or any part o f what he was told. 
Usually he believed what he was 
shown and rejected what he wa* only 
told, even tbo thi* did not all hapifcn 
In Misaourl. And It was along about 
this stage o f the proce«* of evolution 
that sotne of the teachers Isamed a 
few thing*. 7‘helf Ilateners believed 
when they saw and were skeptical In 
regard to what they were aaked to ac
cept on faith. The '^»rofeseor* began 
to study how they could Illustrate their 
theories. Sometime* they couldn't 
make the demonstration come out right 
and they had to go back and readjust 

' the theory, so, on the whole. It Is proh- 
sble that the professors lesmed as 
much from the farmers as the farm
ers Isamed from the professors.

“Ths proof of the padding Is In Uts 
sating. Last year 1,9M farmers' sons 
saw and hlard lectures st the Iowa 

I Agricultural College. There were 721 
' at Wisooasin coHega. tlM maiority 9t

whom remained a minimum time of 
ten weeks. These men and correspond- , 
ing numbers In other states attended 
the agricultural college as a business 
propoeitlon; they were getting value 
for their time and expense and enough 
more to make the matter an induce
ment. I could give you the name of 
one man, over 60 years of age, active
ly engaged In farming, who has at
tended the short course at the agri
cultural college of his state every year 
for the last six years.

"Aye have applauded the Idea of In
dustrial education. "We have boasted 
that Texas has the greatest agricul
tural Industry of the world. IVe hpve 
seen what other states artj doing, now 
what Is going on In Texas? To make 
the agony as short as possible, we may 
summarize the situation by saying that 
Texas is giving to her Agricultural 
and Mechanical College Instruction to 
less than one hundred and fifty stu
dents In agriculture and that Instruc
tion is made up chiefly of the book 
and theory kind. The most of the Il
lustration and demonstration consists 
of beautifully painted word pictures 
drawn by the Instructor, who must ask 
hla students to close their eyes to 
what Is going on about them and be
lieve that the picture that ts being pre
sented to their ears Is actually made 
fr«>m the original. We must submit to 
having a gentleman come from South 
Carolina and tell us that altho his peo
ple would like to ship some of our 
black soil to South Carolina to be used 
as a fertilizer, yet we are away behind 
them In the development of our agri
cultural college. These are the words 
of Senator Tillman to a Texas audi
ence: ‘So that there la cerUlnly room
for Improvement, certainly a necessity 
for n more liberal policy and larger 
expenditure of money to fit this school, 
If It is not already fitted, both In ma
terial appliances and In the proper 
men to man the college. Why, I don t 
ECO how Texas can get along with an 
agricultural college with only four hun
dred boys when you ought to have live 
like this or you should have one with 
3 000 students In It. Whether Or not 
It Is better to be centralized or to dis
tribute these bread and butter schools, 
the practical places for training you 
how to farm our land, how to build 
factories, how to develop the resources 
of this magnificent commonwealth i 
whether It Is better to have one great 
one or two or three or four Is a mat
ter for the people of Texas to decide.

"It would he unpardonable for me 
to neglect to express iny admiration of 
the work done by former teachers at 
Coilcge Station, who labored under 
conditions even worse than those now 
existing and whose years of studied 
effort were rewarded only by the con- 
sclouRncBS that Bomo day, as a 
of their work, someone else would 
realize the fulfillment of ihelr long 
cherished plans.

"It Is not my plan to discuss the his
tory of your agricultural college. It 
has been my unpleasant duty to con
trast Its present with that of other col
leges of similar character In states 
whose citizens scarcely kiwjw that 
Texaa professes to maintain a system 
of agrlcnltural education.

“ 'rhe future holds wonderful possl- 
Mlltlei In this line, possibilities that 
may be realized more quickly than you 
are likely to believe. As In everythliyf 
else the results will be In proportion to 
the effort expended. To determine 
what persons or whst organizations 
should makS thl* effort, I *«g*«*A an 
examination means used In thons state* 
whose successes In this work cbnstl-, 
tute for us reasonable grounds for be
lieving that at some time In the very 
near future the agricultural branch of 
the Texas Agricultural and Mechanical 
College will typify the agricultural re
sources of Texas and the enterprise of 
Texas farmers."

Stock Not Hurl
Tom Burnett was around tho ex

change, having come In from tho Red 
river country. "Things are fine up on 
the ranch In tho Red river country 
at present,” said Mr. Burnett. "The 
winter has been very mild and the 
stock have not been hurt to any 
alarming extent. In the valleys grass 
is green and weeds are coming ahead, 
end the cattle and other stock are do
ing fine on the good green stuff tho 
pastures afford. Farming Is going on 
Just as If there had never been any
thing else done up In that section.”

Predicts Dry 8sason
W. R. Gaston Is an old Texan who 

has lived In the Indian Territory for 
thirty years. b\it still retains a smoul
dering love for hlB old state. "I live 
near Mllburn. I. T.," said he. “and 
am a slock raiser, buyer and trader, 
in any kind of stock. Cattle, hogs, 
horses, mules, sheep or goats. It Is all 
one to me, so that I can buy them on 
a margin that will allow a reasonable 
profit. The weather has been warm 
for winter and stock have done well. 
It has been most loo rainy for the 
last few years for the farmers to do 
good farming, but It looks a little 
to me as If It were going to get In a 
dry summer and give us a decided 
change. I feed corn and when that Is 
scarce, I make arrangements for other 
feed. Of course I raise some feed my
self. The railroads are giving us a lot 
of trouble In our shipments. I shipped 
the load of hogs I brought In from 
home over the branch Rock Island to 
the Santa Fe. crossing the Frisco on 
the way. That Frisco Is Just as apt 
as not to sidetrack you and leave you 
to grow up with the country. So I take 
the Rock Island branch and Santa Fe 
as the lesser of the two evlla When 
I was a lad father and I lived in Live 
Oak county, when Ban Antonio wan 
the only town anywhere near us. Wo 
used to go down on the Weedy creek 
and catch wild mustangs. Thsre ware 
lots of them there at that time. I got 
96.90 for my hogs today."

Hogs Valuable Frepsrty
Georgs R. Brown, who Is a resident 

of Weatherford, O. T„ cam* to mar
ket with a load of hog*. "I don't know 
Just how I stand on thU cargo, an I 
have not had the returns yet, but 
from whst others are getting for their 
pork, I expect to do well. Hogs are 
certainly valuable property now," said 
he, "and It pays a man at presenlT 
price* to feed, buy and feed- Our sec
tion la a fine bog country from the 
fact that com makes a fine yield. 
People are planting alfalfa and other 
grasses and preparing for the hog 
business. I have a farm but don't have 
much connection with IL a* I am on 
the go all the time. This Is my first 
visit to Fort Worth and It looks all 
rlghL"

Jaek County Want* R*in 
Sam W. Knox of Jack county’’was 

a visitor on the yards and had on bis 
usual smiling, cheerful countenance. 
"W e are all right," hê  renuu-ked. 
"Grass green, weeds growing and cat
tle fat and happy. The only thing Is 
that It Is getting a little dry and a 
good rain would help out now and 
would put everything In shape ?or grass 
thUr spring. 'While I am a cow fban I 
a a  pleased with tiie fast that the agri

cultural posalbiliUes of Jack county 
have at lost been appreciated by tho 
outside world, and the fact established 
that wo can raise as much stuff to tho 
sere as any other part of the state. Tho 
stock Interests of myself and brothers 
are all in splendid shape."

South Texas Conditions
W. O. Ndal of Cotulla, La Salle 

county, brought in a train of fat graxa 
oattle for this market. "We have had 
no winter down our way yet to speak 
of. The old cotton stalks are grfiwing 
still, and the chaparral Is blooinlng. 
Weeds are coming, grass Is green and 
the mulberries and figs are keeping 
pace with the rest o f the vegetation. 
Cattle are fat and altho a rain is need, 
ed. we are not suffering. Must all the 
big ranches have been cut up and Co- 
tulla has become the center of a great 
farming community. A good maity 
Japanese laborers are being einploy4-.I 
on big holdings. One man liaa l,4U0 
acres he Is putting In rultlvatlun and 
he has now employed 140 Japs. J. R. 
Black, a man from loau, has 23,000 
acres of land and employs 40 Japs. 
That the Cotulla section will prove a 
success as an agricultural proposition 
Is beyond doubt, for the soil is very 
fertile and the water question has been 
settled thru the system of wells. No 
pumping Is nece.ssary. for tho water 
flows out In strong, steudy stivains and 
can be had anywhere. It Is eonduelod 
into dirt tanks and from these used 
for Irrigation purposes. The people 
ore Just pouring In an.l buying tho 
lands as fast as tho titles ran he per
fected and deeds drawn. I have in 
chargA twenty cars of caltle from the
J. R. Gunter ranch, threes.and fours, 
and they are 1» One condition; all 
grass fed. Tho cattle are niustly Dur
ham and white face.”

Feeding Bunch of Cows
George Dupree said: "I am feeding 

300 cows which I bought on the yards 
and from the stalk'flelds. 'fhey make, 
very good feeders and those from the' 
stalk fields being used to handling and 
feed adapt themselves to tho condi
tions readily and without worry.

"The wea'thcr has been so warm tht.s 
winter that It sorter scared the feeder 
men, for If grass and wei'ds were not 
killed there was a chance for the range 
cattle to stay In condition, pick up 
flesh and affect the market I nm 
selfish, probably, hut I hope it will 
stay cold all the month an,I keep tho 
grass buck."

Hi* Fir»t Trip
J. H. Hinton o f Hydro, O. T., came 

in on his first trip with a car of Tiogs. 
"While 1 have been 8hl[)plng to this 
market for the last five years," said 
he, "this is my first visit in pcrsiin 
to Fort Worth and the Bl(x:kytirds. I 
have done well with hugs here and 
this load has topped unylhlng yet. 
I got 97.67 average. I lost on this 
shipment 1,400 pounds by shrinkage. 
This was caused mostly by tlie trou
bles with the Rock Island Railway. A 
week ago last Huturdiiy, 1 loadeil lliem 
on the cars and after five hours un
loaded. I waited then until last 'J'uis- 
duy week, again loaded tliem. They 
remained In the ears nine hours and 
were again unloudeil. They remained 
in the pens until yesterday, when be
ing again loaded, thuy got off and 
reached her* this morning. Of course. 
In the natuie of things, as they relate 
to the shipper and milroad, 1 should 
be thankful that tJie railroad brought 
us in at all, for they seem to have 

. the power and will to do as they please 
and might havo sldetracke<I them and 
kept them out until they hud becomo 
sparerlb* indeed,

"I am a stock farmer, raising all 
kinds of stock, such as hogs, cuttle 
and horses. Corn Is our principal feed 
and we certainly did raise a lot of It 
last year, I went to three elevators 
the other day and got the amount of 
bushels of corn that each had and 
the total of the three was 147,000 
bushels of corn that each had, and the 
total of the three w hs  147,000 bushels 
plied out on the ground In the open 
waiting the pleasure of the railroads 
to haul It out. The corn 1* rotting. 
Cotton yield was probably three-quar
ters of a bal* and wheat, oats and 
other stuff la good now. 1 am feeding 
114 head of hugs of my own raising. 
Roland China. I am feeding corn and 
ground wheat. The wheat was some 
that I had damaged. I am breeding 
my mares to I’ercheron stallions. No, 
I do not own a stallion, but there is 
one In the nelghborhod.

We have a very fine country In the 
Caddo section. On the hills corn av
eraged In yield seventy-five bushels 
per acre.'

Cattle Doing Well
J. T. Morrison of Whitney, Texas, 

came on the market with some sale
able stuff. Mr. Morrison Is a cattle 

'Teeder and stork trader generally and 
Is up In all the elements that go to 
make the cow business profitable.

"Cattle arc In good shape down with 
us." said he, "and have not suffered 
in the least during the past months. 
The winter has been so mild that grass 
in tho hollows and draws and In the 
bottoms Is green and growing right 
along. This last, spell was about the 
coldest, but it was not severe, nor did 
it last long enough to do any harm. 
In fact there is not much danger of 
any serious loss from now on, as win
ter Is now about over. Farmers are get
ting ready for the new crop."

Reports Mild Winter
Tom Panell from MInco, I. T., came 

In, his first visit for some time.
"Things are all right with ua," said 

he, "that Is, It has been an excellent, 
mild .̂ winter and stock have not suf
fered much to talk of. ThJre U a good 
deal of feeding being dona now, I 
mm feeding on corn 106 steers- I 
picked them up from among the farm
ers. they being known as "nestor" 
cattle. They were pretty good to start 
with and being accustomed to eating, 
they take feed well. Farmers are all 
busy now, preparing for tha coming 
year and there Is nothing now In sight 
that looks like anything but a good 
year. Our folks always kill their own 
meat and I would do so evan If I lived 
In a city. If I could not raise hogs 
myself I would buy the hogs drssaed 
and put down my own meat and lard. 
There are three families of us right 
together, my father and brother's fam
ilies, and we put up 1,660 pounds of 
good lard this winter. This will carry 
US thru till next winter.'

•ION OF TICKS
If the cheap do rrot seem to Im

prove for tha amount of feed given 
them and are found biting and rub
bing themselves. It Is a aign that 
ticks are draining Uieir blood from 
their veins and some remedy should 
be employed Immedlaitely. ,

IN M D  SOLD
Wood-llagenbarth Company Has Disposed 

of Four Thousand Square Miles of 
Mexican Land to Colonel W. C. Greene, 
the Well-Known Copper King.

Lambs dropped now require special 
care.

There are but few weeds on sheep 
fam a.

The largest ranch In the world, con- 
.slHtliig of 4,(M)0 square miles of terri
tory, situated in Sonora and Chihua
hua, slutés. In tho Republic of Mex
ico, was yoeterday sold by J. D. 'Wood 
and F. J. Hngenbarth of tho Wood- 
H igenharth Cattle • Company, W. S,
.Ml Cornlsk and H. C. Wood, all of Balt 
Lake, to a syiulicute of New York cup- 
iliillsls, consisting of W. C. Oreclie of 
(¡ri'i iio ConsolldiUed t'zipper fume, John 
D. Uyan and Tlionius F. Cole.

The Iminens* tract of land came Into 
the po.HSPsslon of Uro Suit lAke men 
shout finir years a.go at a cost of np- 
proxlmalely 9500,000. Tho selling price 
l.s understood Ui have been 80 cents an 
uere, or soineUilng more than 91.000,- 
000. There wuh also sold with the land 
Hhout 25.000 Iread of cattle at prices 
running from 912.50 lo 935 per head.

'I'lie heginning of the deal dates 
from ahont two weeks ago, when Colo
nel r. l''. Unni of B1 Pu.no, Texas, came 
to .Salt l.nki>, reprcsonllng the New 
1’ oik linaaelers, and opened negotia
tions for Its purcimse with Hugen- 
hurlli and Wood. 'I’hPy were not par
ticularly anxious to dispose of the 
properly, liut the easterners were per
sistent and the upshot of the matter 
was llmt the deal went thru on tho 
basis stated, and sufficient money to 
serve us a guariuilce of good faith 
W as  paid over. The Work of arrutiglng 
for I he transfer of the .property was 
then cunnnenced and yesterday tlie 
flidshing toin hes were put to the deal, 
altho ihi-re utili reinaln some few de
tails to l)i: rtlsptised of.

Deioription of Propsrty 
,‘4oine lilc'ii of the size of the great 

ranch may he gained from tho fact 
limi the territory eoinprlsod would 
make a ranch one arai a ipiarler miles 
wide real hing from New York to 
Sun Friinclsco. In Uie form of a holt 
un eighth of a mile wide li would en
circle the v;lolie. It Is three times us 
large as the stale of Uhode Island, 
and Iwlee uH large as Connecticut. It 

, contains over 500 miles of fencing and 
iniiny sqnure miles are under culllva- 
llon.

The greuf tract Is subdivided Into 
seven or eight ranches, inch with Us 
own lie.idquarUrs, Its houses for the 
cowls'ys and their fajullles, Its huso 
of suiipllos and cvcryUilng necessary 
tor Us snpiKirt. Over all this Is the 
executive headquarters, the main ha- 
etenda, from whhdr the huslnoss of the 
entire tract la oa.rrled un. It cmploya 
fifty to sixty cowboy« at all Urn**, and 
hoo over 60U l^ad of suddlt Horses on 
hand when nooilail Tbo BOew Grand* 
river runs for forty miles thru lit* 
ranch, and at points distant from the 
river thirty hIgh-power windmills are 
utlllxed to draw water from tho wells 
which hnvn been sunk at intervals over 
tho entire ranch. A number of drilling 
machines are In u*e all the time sink
ing n*w wells, and a reservoir Is now 
being built to store the waters of tho 
Boca Grande for Irrigation and drink
ing purposes.

Land Highly Produetlvs 
The land Itself Is highly productive, 

and without Irrigation oorn, alfalfa, 
fruit and garden vegetables can be 
raised without difficulty. Two posts 
of Mexican regulars ar* stationed on 
the ranch all the year round as a 
measure of protection, altho during 
the past two years there has been but 
little need of their services.

Tho Mexican cowboys and their fam
ilies raise their own vegetables In ad
dition to their work of looking after 
the stock, and such other needs as 
they may have are taken care of at 
the two general stores on ths ranch, 
which are situated about lOU miles 
Qjmrt, and carry in stock everything 
which could possibly he required by 
the men.

In the matter of Industries, the 
ranch boasts an up-to-date tannery, at 
which shoes, harness and saddles are 
turned out, comiiurliig favorably with 
the output of any similar concern In 
the country. The duty on leather 
hhliiped from this country into Mexi
co is 91 a pound, and the duty on an 
American saddle or harness Imported 
into the country ie equal to the first 
cost of the article. As Mr, Hagenbarth 
put It last night, "We are compelled 
to make our own leather goods as a 
matter of si If-protectlim."

While F. J' Hagenbarth Is general 
manager of the property, tho real mat
ter of operation devolve* upon R. W. 
Glendcnnlng, purchasing agent and 
auditor, who lives upon the ground and 
makes his headquarters at the main 
hacienda. Mr. Glendenning Is a son of 
former Mayor James Glendenning of 
Salt Lake and is well known thruout 
this section of the country. The bulk 
o f the work on tho ranch la done by 
Mexican cowboy*. In siwiklng of these 
last night Mr. Hagenbarth said:

“It Is a mistake to suppose that the 
Mexican cowboy Is anything but a 
good man* for tho job. Unlike hts 
American brother, he Is ready for work 
In all kinds o f weather, and does not 
know the meaning of the word hard
ship. He does not need a chock wagon 
either, but is perfectly willing to start 
off on a five days' trip with a blan- 
kst under his saddle and another at 
hi* back, a small quantity of tea, 
sugar and beans, er frtjoles, and a 
stack of hot cakas made after a meth
od of his own. The wslls and water 
holes provide Mm with water, and he 
will remain In tha saddle for hours 
at a time, day after day, with no 
othar ration. Each man has eight or 
ten horaes, which are practically his 
own personal property, and for which 
he la responsible only for their care 
and fitness to do the work. Every
thing Ik done on horaeback. There is 
no othar means o f transportation, and 
none which could be made to take its 

4>lace half so weH."
Tha ranch la reached by way of El 

Paso, then south acroM the line, and 
then by tha Sierra Madre A Pacific 
Railway, which has lately come Into 
the possession o f Colonel w . C. Greene 
and his aasoctatca, and which runs 
for milea on a right o f way thru the 
ranch Itaelf. Away over on tha south- 
^ s t  are the properties o f the Greens 
CBnsolldated Copper Coingaay, and In 
some placee within a few mfhia of the 
borders are a number of HgMiMrous 
Mormon settlements. Ths p#MM are 
raising wheat, fruit and cettia, oatl 
also doing a littl* ulntiig. and are

meeting with good euccess. in 
connection Mr. Hagenbarth says:

"Just prl *0 our purchase the land 
was offered lo the Mormon church, 
but the heads of that Institution prob
ably considered It too large a propo
sition to handle successfully, and 
turned It down. The matter was 
brought to our attention thru Gov
ernor Wells, with the result that I 
made a personal trip over the prop
erty, which occupied thirty days, prac* 
tleally all of which time I was In the 
saddle. The lánd looked so good to 
me that I made a payment of 9100,000 
upon arriving at El Paso on the way 
out.

History of Property
The history of the great ranch reads 

like a page from fiction. Here for 
years was tho favorite stamping 
ground of tho famous Apache chiefs, 
Geromlno and Victoria, when hard 
pressed by thé American trqops and 
forced to lake ' refuge on the Mexican 
side of the llho t'* escape the ven
geance of the authorities for some ant 
of cattlu raiding or other lawlessness. 

Nor did such a move Always mean 
safety, and many a bloody battle be
tween tho soldiers and the reds was 
pulled off on the land now given over 
to the peaceful pursuits of stock raia- 
liig. For many years the entire sec
tion lay unoccupied and unknown to 
all but the Indians and their foes, the 
troops. White meh would not venturo 
upon It. and settlers on the lookout 
fur humes listened to the tales of hor
ror told them and began «.lew their 
march across the country. For year* 
these comlitions prevailed, out grad
ually the Indians grew less bold fend 
fewer In number. Only two year* ago, 
however, six of the Mexican soldiery 
were killed In u hand to hand flgh( 
with Apaches nut over six miles front 
one of the ranch centers.

Originally iho land was held by th* 
Mexican government, and was granted 
hy It to a party of Spanish surveyor* 
on a contract calling for the turning 
over of ono-fourth of all government 
land surveyed hy them In payment for 
tho work. Then came the Northweet- 
crii I,nnd &. Improvement Company, 
an Kiigllsh cortiorutlon. with which 
John VV. Young of Halt Lake, son of 
Brigham Young, was prominently Iden
tified. Till* company went under dur
ing tho panic (ft 1892-93; defaulting 
In the payment of tho interest on Its 
bond Issue of 9600,000. The land then 
lay 1(11* until the formation of th* 
Paloma* Land A PatMe Company, u 
Mexican coi poratlon organized h.y 
Mesgi-e Wood and H .genii*rth. I«i 
whlcli the title to the property R new 
vested, and the stock of which Is helo 
h.v tjie 'Wuod-Huguiibarth Cutll* Cuin- 
piiny. At the time of the organisation 
of the Mexican corporation the - old 
bonds were also taken over along with 
the title, 'fhe transfer of the property 
n'ill consist In the transfer to Mr. 
Greene and associate* of the stock 
of the Palomas Land A Water Com
pany.—Salt Lake City Herald.

FECUNDITY OF POLAND-CHINA 
AND DUROC-JER6EY BOWS

From report of bureau of animal In̂  
dustry we leam that an Investigation 
of the fecundity of Poland-China sows 
wo* made by the animal huabandnum 
of the bureau, and ths results were 
published In circular No. 96 of tha 
bureau series. A similar Investigation ‘ 
of the fecundity of Duroc-Jersay sows 
woe included.

Results for P-iland-Chlna were com
piled from the American and the Ohio 
(now the National) Poland-China rec
ords for the years 1982-UI6 and 1898- 
1902. The total ruimber of Utters for 
the earlier period was 14,708 for tha 
two records combined, and for the lat
ter period 80,813. The average num
ber of pigs per lltiter for the earlier 
period was found to be 7.04 and tor 
the later period 7.68, gp increase of 
0.48 per litter. Tha increase was some
what greater In the American Poland- 
China record than in the Ohio. These 
results are contrary to popular opin
ion regarding this breed, and show 
that the charges of dlmlnlahlng fe
cundity are without warrant when a 
comprehensive number oC litters la 
considered. They also show the value 
of the system used by the hog breed
ers' associations In requiring breeders 
to report the number of pigs farrowed 
In each litter, as It gives breeders data 
with which to Increase the fertility of 
their herds.

The records for Duroc-Jeney sows 
could not be complied for to long a 
period of time, only ten years being 
available with a comprehensive nunz- 
ber of litters. The first five years 
(1898-1897) shows an acerngte sUe lit
ter of 9.22, and the five-ysar period 
1892-1902 an average sise Utter of 9J7. 
The results for 1892 seemed to ba ab
normal, and if omitted there Is a d e -., 
crease of 0.01 per litter, too small to ,  
be of practical value. The results ooo- 
flrm popular opinion that Duroo-JerV,, 
sey BOWS are more proUflo than Po- 
land-Chlnas.

These Investtgatlons are being 
lowed with studies of the Inherltanoe i 
fecundity. Soma results have atreadj^ 
been obtained which show tBi 
sise of litter is affeOted, In part 
least, by maternal Inherltanoe nnitn 
the else o f Uttar Increasea w?% 
age of maturity of sows. '.k;

HORBK FM D B
A correspondent writes: *7Khab

healthier for a young race horag 
oate and bran, or alfalfa, oat* 
bran r '

In reply to this question the 
ern Horseman says: "It is wholly a
matter of Individual oplnioiz ' Al
falfa ts a popular feed In the vaM, 
and braoders who feed it ai% lAlhue- 
astlc In Its pmlse. In reeeAt  gga— 
alfalfa has been Introdwead in ttfV ild- 
dle wesL and a fhw bijadsiH g to  have 
alfalfa fields slalm tkB  ̂ ■ -m su r- 
psssed a* a faod.- 
used exoliudvely.
As alfalfa wa* 
that eould ba - - —
use has bean __
It Is certain
alfalfa. ‘  __________
thriv.' SB enMULM-HBA

tkmeu." V j
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DECREASE OF 
54,615 HEAD

Fewer Cattle But 30,425 More 
Hogs

REPORT FOR YEAR

Shows Shipments Received at 
Stockyards During Year 

Ending January 31

The annual report of the Fort Worth 
Stock Yards Company, showing the 

’  comparative receipts and shipments of 
live stock for the fiscal year ending 
Jan. 31, shows a decrease of 64,615 
head In the receipts of cattle, com
pared with the previous year, while 
the calf receipts Increased 90,082, com
pared with the corresponding period 
for the year before. Hog receipts In
creased 30,420. Sheep rcceli>ts de
creased 24,351. Horses and mules in
creased 10,961.

The comparative receipts over the 
various railroads for 1905 and 1906 are 
as follows:

Receipts at Yards
—-Cattle—Head— 

R,ailroads— 1906. 1903.
Manta Fe ..................... 74,,884 71,716
Fort Worth and Denver 35,470 33,697
Cotton Uclt ................... 11,819 22,562
Itock Island ..................  58,492 52,273
K u ty ..............................1(>7,204 152,823
Teas and I'aclflc___..137.430 190,417
Houston and Texas C. . 2.3,951 23,105
FI. W. and Klo U......... 35,398 62,613
SI. L. and San Fran.... 6,644 6,303
International and U. N. 5,90,3 5,411
Driven In ......................  30,491 49,381

Total rei eljits....... 0ir>,6S6 670,301
Held over .....................  1,103 l,tW2

Total ..................... 616,789 671,333
—Cal vcs— I lead— 

dlallronds— 1900. 1905.
Santa Fc ....................  32,300 21.01)7
Ft. Worth niul ileiiver. 9,804 2,968
Cotton Hell .................  621 399
Kock l.slumi .................  5.323 4,701
K a ty .............................  6 4,085 33,0.12
Texas ami l*.n Ifie........  109,450 70.867

• IfousliHi and T. C....... 1 1,345 6,783
Ft. W. and Hlo C ......... 13,191 12,828
SI. laniis and S. I''....... 332 393
liilernutlonal and (!. N. 735 531
Driven in .....................  10 2

.243,599 153,517
-  Hogs —Head

Total ............
Ilailroads— 1906. 1905

Santa I 'V .......................... 106,906 86.326
Denver .........................  13,014 11,422
Cotton lielt .................  12,231 20.875
Kock Ishuid .................125,641 97,208
K a ty ..................................101.206 92.492
Texas and I’aclflc..........  47,068 62,4 19
Houston and Texas C. 55,285 63,554
Ft. W. and Klo Crande 1,800 1,688
Bt. L. and San F .............. .39,956 23,547
International and C. N 19,910 21,728
Driven In ........................ 10,034 11,140

Total ...................... 553,054 492,629
Held o v e r ........................  1.376 706

Total ...534,430 483,335
—Sheep—Head

Railroads— 1900
BnnUi Fe ......................  23,391
S’!. Worth and Denver 6,900
Cotton Belt ..................  681
Rock Island ..................  3,322
K a ty ............................... 41.27.3
Texas and P a cific .......  6,856
Houston and Texas C. 1,755 
Ft. W. and Klo Orande. 2,242 
Bt. L. and San Fran.. 3,335 
International and O. N. 1.071 
Driven In ........................ 8,445

1905.
34.233
1,196
2,435
4,182

45,351
4,009
5,319
6,016
1,213
1,516

16,562

T ota l.......................  98,571 122,922
Held o v e r .................................. 25

Total ...........  98,571 122,947
—Horses and Mules—

Railroads — 1906. 1905.
Banta Fe .................. 4,290 2,710
Kl. W. and Denver... 1,920 2.637
Cotton Belt ............... 607 1,110
Rock Island............... 1,247 1.045
K a ty ........................... 5,118 3.120
I’exns and Pacific .., , , 4,335 4,399
Houston nnd Texas C. 853 936
Fort W. nnd Rio G. 982 1.246
Pt. Ij. and Ban Fran,. » . 890 570
International and G. N. 2;48 138
Driven In ................. 1,298 1,910

Total ................. 21,778 19,827
Total Cai% Handled

Railroads— 1906. 1905,
Bsmta Fe ............... 4.561 4,005
Denver . . .■............... , 1.564 1,427
cotton Belt ........... 562 980
Rock Island ........... 3,807 3,106
Katy ......................... 8,763 7,714
Texas and Pacific. • se 6.844 7,957
H. and T. C . ............. 1.597 1,638
Rio Grande ........... 2.045 2,124
S t L. and S. F ....... SS« 775 549
I. and Q. N............... 451 450

Totals .................. 30.969 29,958

SHIPMENTS
Cattle

The following shlpincnts originated 
In the yards:

Railroads— 1906. 1906.
Santa Fo ...................... 6,613 10,671
Denver .............................  4,s»7 3,790
Ootton Belt ..................  445 866

Dollar Package

Maa M edicine Free
You can now obtain n large dollar 

else free package of Man Medicine-— 
free on request.

Man Medicine cures weakness.
Man Medicine has cured thousands 

upon thousands of weak men. Man 
Medicine will cure you. restore you to full strength.

Man Medicine cures vital weakness, 
nervous debility, early decay, discour
aged manhood, brain fag, backache, 
prostatitis, kidney trouble and nervousness.

You can cure yourself at home by 
Man Medicine, and the full-size dollar 
pMkage will be delivered to you free, 
plain wrapper, with full direotinns how 

The full-size dollar pack- 
•«« free, no payments of any kind; 
no receipts; no promises; no papers 
to sign. It Is free.

AU we want to know Is that you 
a «  not sending for it out of Idle ouM- 
e«W. but that you,want to be well, 

income your strong, natural self 
OTM mote. Man Medicine will do whaV 
Y®3i want It to do—make you a real man.

addreta will bring 
LIl. ^  to do la to aand and«•t It We Bond It froo to ovory dla- 
muragod man. Intorataie Rwmody Co. 
Ml Ltiok Bid*, Dotrelt, Mloh.

Rock Island ...............
Katy .............. . ; .......Texas and Pacific...»
H. and T. C....... ..........
Rio Grande ................
8 t  D. and 8. F ...........
I. and O. .....................

Calves
Santa Fe .................. ..
Denver .........................
Rock Island..................
Katy ............  .............
Texas and Pacific.........
H. and T. C.\......... - . . .
St. L. and 8. F .............
I. and Q. N............

333
110

Hoa*
Rnllro.ads—

Santa Fo ......................
Denver .........................
Cotton Belt ..............
Rock Island ................
Katy .............................Texas and Pacific..••
H. and T. C ..................
Rio (irande ..............
B. D. and S- F .............
I. and G. N...........

Totals ........................ 29,860
Sheen

Santa Fe ....................  8,477
Denver .........................  19
Cotton Belt ................... ......
Rock Island.................................
Kuty ................................ S.061
Texas and Pacific.........  110
Klo Orande ............................
Ht. D. and 8. F....... » 3,069
I. and O. .. ................................

U.34« 15,134ft.tSS 39.133
18,138 13.1494 .«  2 8.1031,921 353
2,875 8,1361,099 770

81,885 100,734

360 511130 26.3
489 1,101

28,073 12.061
21,902 18,123

798 6,479162 «83 54
52,618 83,384

V

1906. 1306.
8,170 2,793

993 2,420
130
843 4,917

5,604 2,804
17,756 8.636
1,667 1,423

74
3,069

17,Ma'»

788

14%

Totals .........................  11.837 3,424
Hones and Mulee

Railroads— 1906. 1905
Santa Fe ...................... 1,845 1,010
Denver .........................  2̂4 260
iVitton Belt ...............   01 93
Rock Island ............  588 316
Kuty ............................. 9.688 3,141
Texas nnd Pacific.......  4,566 4,166
H. II nd T. C ..................  4,049 4,261
Rio Grande ..................  13 7
Kt. li. and S. F .............  255 142
I, and G. N....................  483 27

Totals .......................  16,960 13,416
Total Cars Handled

Railroads— 1906. 1905.
Salila Fe ......................  423 485
Denver .........................  212 15 1
Coltoti Belt ................  30 86
Roek Island ................. 382 528
Kaly .............................  1.677 1,771
Texas nml Pacific.......  1,423 1,132
II. and T. C................. 416 607
Rio Gr.'inde ..................  70 21
SI. D. nnd ,S. F ...........  137 126
I. and G. N ....................  82 33

'lotfilH ........................ 4,852 4,897

THRU SHIPMENTS 
Cettle

Itnllroads— 
Huilla Fc 
Denver
Colton llcdt . .  
Rmk Island

1906. 1905.
12,702 18,485
3,118 2,918

89 lO'l
9,644 15,783

Kaly .............................. 36,160 72,827
Texii.« nnd Pacific........ 2,!tlG 2,966
H. and T. C................... 30 75
Hlo (irainle ..............   775 117
St. D. and S. F ............ 6,954 3,673
I. and G. N ..................... 101 424

Totals ........................  72,469 118,021
Calves

Railroads— 1906. 1905.
Santa Fu ...................   5,850 2,962
Denver .......................... 83 50
Cotton licit ................... 80 ......
Roek Island ................. 69 2,105
Katy .............................  17,227 16.470
Texas and Puclllc........ 424 16J
H. and T. C ....................  118 66
Ulo Grande ..............................  147
SI. D. and a. F .............  1,933 1,221

^Calais ........................  26,784
Hogs

Santa Fe ...........................1,940
Fort Worth & D. C.........  267
Rock Island ....................  132
Kuty .................................  109
Texua & Pacific ..............1,242
Houston & Texas Central . . . .  
I- & a. N. ..........................  289

Total I ....................... 3,979

23,181

Sheep
Simla P’e .............................. 7,976
Fort Worth & D. C.............. 128
Rock Island ..................... 731
Katy ................................ 11,971
Texa.s & P a cific .............  1
Houston & Texas Contrai 893
Fort Worth & Ry ...... .............
St. Louis & Sun F. ___  991
I. & G. N...........................  500

18,328
352

7,101
30,687

126
200
621

1,107
933

Total ............................23,191 59,45
Hortet and Mulet

Santa Fc ....................
Denver C ity ..................
Cotton Belt .................
Rock Island ................. r

, 323 
. 51M 
• 177 
, 449

785
459
5U3
392
40a

Texas fir I'aclflc ......... . 619 173
Houston & Texas Cen. . 188 193
Fort Worth & R. G. . . . . 121 70
Kt. L. .li San Francisco . . 13 188
1 & G. N......................... . 148 41

Total .......................... 3,213
Total Care Thru

Santa Fc ........................
Fort Worth & D. C. ..
Colton Belt .....................
Roek Island .....................
Kaly ....................................
Texas & I’aclflc ............
Houston & Texas Cen.. 
Fort Worth & R. G. ..
,St. Louis & S. F- . . . .
I. &. a . N..........................

597
198

18
332 I 

1,743 s.:
183

Sold packers 
Sold others ..  
Driven out . • 
Held over . .
. Total ........

Cattle
......... 351,728 330.467
..........106,986 125.862
.......... 12,705 12.973
.......... 661 ‘ 1,103

........... 544.549 588,426
Calves

Sold packers .226.603 166,553
Sold o th ers ...............  63.360 46.690

Total . { .............315,839 236,424

‘RßPORT ON WOLVES SAVES
STOCKMEK $2.000,000 J  YEAli

It Baems a little remarkable that 
congress should have decided to wipe 
out the biological survey from among 
the bureaus of the agricultural de
partment Just at the moment that the 
survey had Iseued one of the most 
valuable reports recently i>ut out from 
the department. The report Is that of 
Vernon Bailey on wolf extermination 
In the west. Thlt Is a live subject 
with atock raisers of all sorts, but 
•specially with the cattlemen. There 

been a good deal of discussion In 
the past two years ovei* the enormous 
damage done by the wolves and their 
conataab increaea on the gatUe ranges. 
Thlt Increase was laid largely by many 
observars to the InstPutlon of the for
est rsssrves, which are supposed to 

■Jft^Ish cover and a breeding place for 
the wolvee and a retreat for them after 
their raids on the herds. Whether this 
was tm s nflght be open to argument, 
but there was no question about the 
damage the wolves were doing? The 
best eetimates that could be made 
placed the damage to cattlemen alone 
in the four or five states and terri
tories along the eastern slope of the 
Rooky mountains at 14,000.000 a year.

Mr. Vernon Bailey’s Work
Tho biological survey of the depart

ment of agriculture took up the prob-, 
about a year ago, and sent Mr. 

Dailoy to study wolves on the ground 
whero they operated. He succeded In 
one season in doing what the ranch
men, the state bounties and the pro
fessional trappers had failed to do In 
a generation. He worked out a sim
ple method of reducing the wolf popu
lation, and the letters of the cattle
men bo the department of agriculture 
say that the losses have easily been 
reduced $2,000,000 a year. Some of 
them say tho reduction is as much as 
four-fifths, hut the former figure Is 
the more conservative. This does not 
count the incidental saving In’ sheet), 
horses and hogs and In game unimals.

The wolf zone, according to the re
port, covers the whole of the west of 
the center of Kansas nnd Nebraska, 
the moat of llie area of the gulf states 
and part of Florida. This Is tho range 
of the gray wolf, tho must destructive 
of the several species. Within It the 

>S8C8 of the cattlemen from wolves 
average about 10 i>er cent annually. 
The several states pay from $10,060 to 
$20,000 each per year In state boun
ties, and In some of the states there 
are as nwuiy as three bounties i>:iyabIo 
on eaoh wolf—a state bounty, a coun
ty bounty and a bounty offerc'd by 
the ranchmen's association. Seeing 
that a wolf i>elt In flr.st-class condi
tion Is w'orlh from ?l to $6, and the 
bcnmty sometimes runs as high as $10, 
wolf harvesting carried on Judiciously 
is a rather lucrative iirofe.sslon. There 
are many frauds in connection with it, 
nnd the floating class of hunicis and 
trappers who iiilgnite to the jiolnt.s 
where the boimllos arc highest make ,r 
good thing out of It. Some of them,

In fact, boast of knowing where cer
tain wolf families congregate, but re
frain from killing thj wolf pui>«, pre
ferring to let them grow up for the 
higher bounty. Tho ranchmen them
selves say that their trappers are not 
willing to clear out a wolf-ridden ter
ritory even when they can, as they 
have no desire to "work themselves 
out of a Job."

Mr. Bailey did not start on the work 
with any euoh financial considerations 
to govern him, and worked out a very 
simple method for clearing wotf-rld- 
den ranches. He studied the habits of 
the animals and found that It was 
easy to trail them to the breeding dens. 
They hunt mostly at night, and con
sequently trails In the morning can 
be followed direct to the dens and at 
night by following the back trail. The 
wolves breed mostly from March to 
May, and In this season U Is a com
paratively easy matter to locate the 
breeding dens and kill off the pups. 
In addition to this, shooting, trapping 
and poisoning easily keeps down the 
adults. » __

The wolves discovered In the course 
of the season's work had families of 
from two to eleven pups, and, as the 
average estimate of damage was $1,000 
per wolf per year. It was easy to see 
that a wolf family on a ranch was an 
expensive luxury. Governor Brooks of 
Wyoming said that in one season he 
paid bounties of $10 each oiu. fifty 
wolves on his ranch and considered It 
a good Investment. ,

Not a Product of Forest Reserves
Another Interesting fact developed 

by the Investigation was that the 
wolves were not a product o f the for
est reserves. They seemed to breed 
exclusively In the foothills, and of tho 
breeding dens located by Mr. Bailey 
In western Wyoming not one was 
within the area of tho forest reserves.

The report on the wolves covers the 
cost nnd protective value of wolf- 
proof fences, methods of poisoning and 
trapr)lng and formulas for "scents” 
valuable In baiting suid trailing the 
trnp.s. The rather' curious fact was 
delevHoped that, while a well-clevel- 
op*-(l wolf can easily clear six or seven 
feet, they will not Jump a five-root 
fence, seeming to have a suspicion of 
It a« a sort of trap. The same thing 
has been discovered in regard to coy
otes and Jack rabbits, and many of the 
vlneyanl men on Hie Pacific r'O.'iSt have 
found than an elghteen-Inch fence Is 
ample proteetlon against a Jack rab
bit tbat can clear six feet without any 
trouble.

Mr. Bailey has sent In a number of 
wolvo.s and wolf imps to the Washing
ton Zoo nnd Is on very friendly terms 
with o number of the hlg fellows who 
h.ave grown up from puppies, but this 
Is a particular form of Intimacy that 
Is not Imitated by any of the other of
ficials of the department who visltTiia 
pets nut there.

RAILROADS NOW 
ON DEFENSIVE

No Case Against Mine Oper
ators at South McAlester

REACHES NO DECISION

Commissioner Prounty’s Find
ings Will Be Made Public 

Within Thirty Days

Hogs
Sold packers .............493,026 467.708
Bold others ...............2.6.036 19,994
Driven out ................  1.295 1,68^
Held over ................. 1.094 1,37#

rotai ...................... 534,430 493,385
Sheep

47,484
9,351
6,707

Bold others .............  5.249
’Driven out ...............  8,067
Held over .................  8 ..........

Total ..........................43.^71 132,947
■ •

Horsts and Mulea
Bold others .............  17,866
Driven out ...............  822

16,428
186

ToUl .....................  21,778 19,827
The ^ital number of cars handled, 

Inoludldg ahipmenta originating (n the 
yard« imd those shipped thru,, are 3,229 
this >ear. agttlm̂ t 9,953 last year.

STOCKMEN PROTEST
- inCLENA, Mont., Feb. 7.—Aty a 

meeting of tbs Montana Btockmfn's 
Aasoolatton In this city yssterday reao- 
lutlona were ‘ adopted protesting 
against the so-called Burkett bill now 
pending In congrsaa. which haa for Its 
object thee granting of public range 
prIvUegea bjr a permit ajrateiB.

SOUTH McALBSTKR, T. T„ Feb. 9. 
•—Hearing before Interstate Commerce 
Commissioner Cliarlos A. I’ routy was 
finished In this city yesterday after
noon at 6 o'clock, and there Is no spec
ulation as to what the commlHslonor 
will find In the matter of the produc
tion of coal. In the course of tho aft
ernoon Frederick Buche nnd Colonel 
William Busby, two of the most ex
tensive operators In tho McAlester 
field, were put on tho frtand and tes
tified as to the cost of putting tl>e. 
coal on tho cars. The case now uf)- 
peufs to be against the railroads/ In- 
atond of the mine owners.

Mr. Bacho testified that tlp r̂e are 
any number of flxeil charge.-*, hard to 
enumerate or to count on, that must 
be added to the cost of original pro- 
dtlctlon, and that tho cost of tho 0)it- 
put In the McAlester field had been 
greatly auginenled by flood.-*, flrt.s, 
explosions and accidents. He docUred 
that McAlester coal was the most ex
pensive to mine In the I'nlte-I Hlatcs. 
Mr. Hache gave It as his opinion that 
It rust $2.25 a ton to produce Mc- 
Alcster coal. Ho al.-<o declared tha’ 
the McAlester l-hiel Comi)any. which 
hiul been under the lire of the con«- 
misslon, thru Its head, J, G. I’litc-^ 
b:nigh, was In no s -nce a trust or a 
combluatloii in restraint of trade, hut 
licit there were any mimber of com
petitors selling coal in the field. Mr. 
l’.;icho said that the McAlester Fuel 
Company had kept the small com- 
Iianlos in business.

J. C. R(vd, superinlendoiU of the 
Bushy group of properties, was the 
next witness. He gave a number of 
ti)lerostlng facts about tho technical 
iaoducUon of the mines and announced 
that to sink a new shaft to the deeper 
veins would require $200,000 In money 
and two years in time.

Colonel Willlum Bushy was the next 
witness. Ills testimony had been 
looked forward to with much curiosi
ty. yet the largest operator In the 
territory contented himself with tes
tifying In favor of the McAlester Fuel 
Company, ns had the other operators, 
.tnik In submitting a few exhibits which 
w III be examined later In Washington 
oily. Colonel Busby testified that In 
Wllburton, where he owns mines. He 
had lost over 40c on every ton of coal 
mined, and that hls-^uoflt did not run 
to 12140 per ton. Colonel Busby's tes
timony brought out one thing of In
terest to all coal people, namely, the 
amonnt and value of his holdings In 
the coal field. He said that he owned 
all the Btoek In the Great Western 
Coal and Coke Company, valued at 
$800,000; $55,000 of the stock of the 
Samples Company, and $360,000 of the 
stock In the Osage Coal end Mining 
Company, besides 320.000 In the Hal- 
ley-Ola Company.

H. W. Adams of Dallas also testi
fied for the McAlester l-Aiel Company, 
admitting that he himself was a com
petitor In the territory and Texas field.

The Investigation seems to have 
fixed the blame for Ibe coal shortage 
upon the railroads, particularly to tho 
policy pursued by th* Rock Island. In 
fact that company came In for so 
much evidence agatnti Us methods 
that thare will probably be a strong 
representation mads against It in the 
report of the commissioner, which will 
be delivered In thirty days. <

In an «xamlnaMon of General Super
intendent Rudd of the Rock Island, 
who was on the stand. Commlsatonsr 
Prouty brought out the fact that the 
road had not only dons nothing to 
ramady 4>r to avoid tha car short a*s,

hut that since It had acquired the 
ClKKîtaw lt.9 equipment had been nm 
down. Mr. Rudd admitted that It had 
bought very few engines or cars. Mr. 
Rudd testified that In distributing cars 
to tho operators doing business In the 
territories and Texas, the Rock Isl
and was governed by the following 
considerations :

1. By the capacity of the mines.
2. By tho cars available.
8. By the knowledge as to how much 

coal each company can load after the 
road had secured Its own fuel.

4. By the fact that each mine knew 
the number of cars, that every other 
mine was entitled to.

6. That the number of empties w-as 
regarded as the number of cars avall- 
abol.*

6. That no effort had ever been made 
to distribute cars by tonnage.

It wa.s established that the Katy re
fused to haul loaded cars for the Rock 
Tslttiid-Frisco and vice versa, thus 
limiting and restricting the field of 
oompetitlon nnd preventing the sale of 
coal out of e:ich road's territory ex
cept at Junction points. This was one 
cause of the coal femine In Texas, 
especially In the short grass part of 
the I»onu Star Btate.

The last witness before the com
missioner was a sales jigent, J. G. Pu- 
torbaugh, of the McMester Fuel Com- 
p.any, who refuted a statement made 
by Willlani Itehl of Dallas, that only 
McAlester coal could be sold In Tex
as be-ause Arkansas coal was so 
worlhless Hint It could not he given 
nW.'iy. Mr. I’ uterbaugh submitted an
alyses to i-rove that tlie Arkansas coal 
was of a very high quality.

Commissioner T’rou'y will give his 
deeisiim wilhlii thirty days, and those 

. \\ la.) know best declare that It will be 
against the r.iilroads nnd the Retail 
D'-ale-.s' .\HsoclHtlon of Texas and Ok- 
l.iliomn.

Fort Worth Stock Yards
The Fort Worth board of trade, 

cotiqiosed of the rei>re.-»entatlye citi- 
zi-ns of that lit.v, has Joined other or
ganizations In opposing proposed leg- 
Islalioji regulating charges at stock 
yards. At a meeting of th.at body, held 
last week, the following resolution was 
adoidei! :

‘•Whcivius, The Board of Trade of 
the city of Fort Wbrth has become ad
vised thru the press of this city that 
a bill has been Introduced In the legis
lature seeking to regulate stock yards 
doing business a uich, and to fix the 
charges to lie obsAi*^ by such com
panies, which. If enacted and adopted, 
would hav*̂  the effect to destroy the 
business operatolns of the 1-Mrt Worth 
Slock Yards Company as now being 
conducted In this city; and •

"Whereas. After due nnd careful 
consideration ef tho subject we have 
reliable Infarmalion and have ascer
tained the fact that the 4)resent 
charges now In force by the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards Company are In 
no sense In excess of, but In fact less, 
than the charges In force at the St. 
Louis stock yards, and ■ o equal to. If 
not less, than the chaiv„ -s for similar 
service« at all of the old establish
ed yards thruout the country at Kan
sas city, Omaha. St. I»ouis, St. Joseph 
and Chicago; and

"Whereas. The Fort Worth Stock 
Yards Company has since It began 
operations in this city, continuously 
from year to year spent and devoted 
large sums and amounts of money to 
continue Improvements and extensions 
of its yards, and Its facilities for 
handling live stock of all kinds, and 

> toward the construction of packing In • 
dustrles, «.nd In the effort to Induce 
others to locate here, and has built up 
and nrovlded suitable and Inviting ac
commodations for a great live-stock 
market at this city, which In the space 
of a few years of Its operation has at 
present developed a live stock market 
which has already surpassed some of 
the older yards, and the building up of 
such a market has resulted In great 

‘•convenience as well as financial ad
vantage to m>rt Wbrth. to the state of 
Texas and to the cattle misers of said 
•tatr; and

"Whereas, among other vahishle Im
provements contemplated and agreed 
upon by said Fort Worth Stock Yards 
Company we know that said company 
has agreed to donate toward the 
Breeders' Association the sum of 3150.» 
04)0 to be devoted to the construction 
of Suitable buildings necessary to ac
commodate the annual fat stock ex
hibit, which Is held and conducted In 
UUs cltjr malar Uie owsploss and the

FARM ERS’ FORUM
MOTHER’S WORK

Setting tables, washing dishes,
*»weei>lng rooms and making bread. 

Dusting books and sewing buttons. 
Smoothing now a curly head.

Making, mending little garments,
In a mother's deftest style;

Washing little hands and faces, 
Planuing something all the while.

Darnlne stockings, telling stories 
To the group about her knee; 

Searching for lost gloves and 'ker
chiefs

Nobody can find but she.
Trimming lamps or hearing les.sons, 
.Putting this and that In place—

Tired feet and busy fingers.
Giving home Its nameless grace.

Solving some domestic problem.
As a housewife only can 

(When the ways and means seem 
wanting),

-With a skill unknown to man. *

Folding tiny hands together—
Teaching Infant lips to pray, 

Slnging..cradle hymns so softly. 
Mother's work ends not with day.

To The Editor:
The Farmers Cotton Growers’ Union 

of Texas, which was permanently or
ganized at Colorado January 17, 1906, 
Is growing rapidly. Organizers are In 
great demand. This Is the first farm
ers’ organization in tiie history of the 
world that none but actual farmers, 
living on the farm can become mem
bers of, and not then If engaged in 
any other enterprise that speculates in 
any way off of the products of the 
farm. It is a well known fact that all 
prevlouil fiirmcrs' organizations have 
admitted members that had no more 
right to ba In a strictly farmers’ or
ganization than a funner has of being 
In a bankers' association, and It Is this 
class of members that has brought 
strife and discontent to the organiza
tions.^ ••

In the Cotton Growers Union there 
will be only one clriss. that of strictly 
farmers, who farm the soil and not 
farmers who farm the other fellow. 
Where such a body ag •hat meets for 
deliberation their Interests will all be 
Identical nnd there will be no cause 
for disruption.

The constitutions of this organiza
tion are How ready for distribution, 
and can l>e had In circular form by 
applying to the Farmers’ Journal at 
Abilene. Inclosing a 2-cent stamp to 
pay postage. I want to urge all the 
actu:il farmers to get a copy of that 
consUtutloti and carefully consider the 
same, and. If you are convinced that 
It Is far superior to that of any previ
ous organization, let me insist on your 
getting an organizer In your midst as 
early os possible.

An organization that Is not In har
mony with Its membership Is wortli- 
less and the only one and true way to 
preserve harmony is to have but one 
class Inteirest In tho organization. Our 
state president, John H. Barker, will 
be In Fort Worth at the Mansion 
hotel Februar-’ 19 and 20 for the pur- 
po.se o f meeting and commissioning 
organizers frona different sections of 
the state. And to any who want work 
In organizing. If you are an actual 
farmer. If you will meet him there he 
will Initiate you and furnish you with 
the necessary supplies, and assign j’ou 
territory. One or more communities 
would do well to send a man to Port 
Worth, going In together and paying 
his expenses, thus getting him equip
ped to come back and organize locals 
In your respective communities. Or- 
ganlz,atlons have already been made In 
ten or twelve counties In Jess than 
thirty days, and It Is detined to sweep 
Texas In the near future, and not only 
Texas, but all the cotton states.

Brother Farmers let's put our shoul
der to the wheel and fully demonstrate 
that we are capable of running a 
strictly farmers organization without 
the assistance ^ of lawyers, doctors, 
mechanics, newspaper editors or any 
other class except • the actual farmer 
living on the farm.

Your for a strlctlv farmer.«’ organi
zation. JOHN M. GREEN,
Secretary-Treasurer Cotton Growers’ 

Union of Texas.
PROVED ITS VALUE

The rural telephone proved Its viilue 
to Texas farmers during the recent 
sharp advance in the price o f cotton. 
The farmers who had cotton stored at 
their homes simply called up the buy
ers on the phone, arranged for sales 
at the market price, and hauled the 
product to town at their Ibisuro. On 
the contrary, the farmers who had no 
phones were either not awai'e of the 
jump In price, or failed to get to town 
before there was a drop In quotations.

BACKBONE OF PROGRESS
At last the thought leaders and edu

cators are admitting what they must 
have long known, the real worth and 
position of the farmer and his family

management of the breeders of fine 
stock, and that the consummation of 
such plans will promote the Impo • 
tance of said yards as a live stock 
market for Fort Worth and for Texas, 
and furnish Increased facilities for the • 
exhibition of live stock of all kinds, 
and a market place for the sale of the 
same, by the breeders of all character 
of fine stock; and that adverse legis
lation will absolutely destroy the pos- 
eibilittes of carrying out these plans 
now almost consummated; and

"Wliereas, We have reliable Infor
mation that the adoption of the pro
posed bill now pending befort the 
legislature of the state of Texas will 
preclude the possibility of said Fort 
Worth Stock Yards operating Its 
business except at a loss, and

"Whereas, The Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
Association, thru an accredited com
mittee, appointed for that purpose, has 
heretofore made appropriate Inquiry 
Into the charges made by said Fort 
Worth stock yards and has reported to 

.said association that the charges of 
said company are no greater, but In 
several tnstnease less, than those paid 
at the other and older ysirds thruout 
the country and are reasonable and 
fair, and the members of said associa
tion are the persons more particularly 
Interested in said charges than any 
others within the limits of the state, 
and more particularly affected there
by; therefore be It

"Resolved, By the Board of Trade of 
the city of Port WVvrth, That we de
plore the effort on the part of any 
members of the Texas legislature to 
undertake to regulate such an Industry 
as this by legislation that will have 
tne effect to retard its operations and 
Impjmvements and destroy its husineM 
and Investment and hamper, dissipate 
and destroy thê  useful market which 
has been built ''up In this city, and 
which has been and Is rebounding to 
the financial Interest and benefit of 
the stock raiser# thruout the entire 
state of Texas, and augmenting the 
material prosperity o f both of the clfy 
of F>)rt Worth and tli* state at large 
And we do proteat against the effort 
to thus destroy such a %-aIuable in
dustry In our midst and such a ma
terial factor In building up and aug
menting the prosperity of the cattle 
raisers and the city and the state; and 
we do most respectfully petition that 
honorable body, the medibera of the 
legislature of the state o f Texaa. not to 
adopt or enact aaid propoaad bill nor 
any meaaure of aliailar import»’’

as «  part and parcel of our national 
life. In an address the other day Bro- 
feesor A. E. Jenks (of the department 
of sociology at the University of Min
nesota, said;

"It is the middle class of farmers 
that form tho backbone of American 
progress. The men and women who 
are physically strong, who have good 
Intellects and sound murals, are the 
only Americans who can lay claim to 
being members of the highest society, 
and the largest proportion of these 
conae either directly or Indirectly from 
the best families In the rural com
munities."

PRACTICAL CO-OPERATION
The following examples of success

ful co-opemtlon of farmers are noted 
In the Farmers’ Advocate:

The Farmers’ Elevator System ŵ as 
organized at Sallna, Ka«„ May. 1901.

The farmers now own and operate 
more than 700 co-operative elevators.

The systeril has Spread from Kan
sas to Oklahoma, Nebraska, Iowa and 
South Dakota.

Wherever a farmers’ elevator has 
been built the saving haa been from 3 
to 6 cents on the bushel to every farm
er In the community.

It Is hard to estimate the total sav
ing but It runs way up Into "the mil
lions, probably as much as $3,000,000 
a year in Kansas alone.

The work of building elevators is 
progres.slng In a number o f states.

The Farmers’ Union was organized 
In Rains county, Texas, October, 1902.

Ten states are now organized. Many 
others will soon be.

The membership is more than 700,-
000.

It has saved more than $100,000,000 
on cotton since lt.s organization.

It Is teaching practical business les
sons to farmers never undertaken by 
any other organization.

It has In operation eeveral hundred 
warehouses and many others are being 
developed-
:^lt owns a large number of cotton 
gins.

It has In operation more than 100 
clearing houses for handling farm 
produce.

’TWAS EVER THUS
When the farmers clearly recognize 

their'common enemies and cast about 
them for help "to bell the cat,” many 
professional friends are busy just then 
“frying othet fish” and the farmers are 
forced to rely upon their old-time 
allies, tho farm press, until the fight 
has really been won. Then we often 
see lielj) (?) rush In from various 
sources anej dffers are made to "Ride 
the colt after you have broken It. if 
certain that it Is safe.’’ 'Twus ever 
thus.—Texas Farmer.

CACKLES FROM HEN HOUSE
More than half of early maturity is 

In high feeding.
■The ducks’ quarters should have a 

dry floor In winter.
Success depends us much upon good 

management as upon the breed.
With poultry for fattening grain 

food should be fed almost exclusively.
Poultry on tho farm should always 

be fed from pure-bred males.
If everything else Is equally sup

plied, the fowls with reasonable range 
will do best.

The feathers should pay the cost of 
picking the fowl If It Is dry picked.

As a rule, late pullets will make 
small hens as they do not grow after 
cold weather sets in.

All vegetable tops or roots should 
be chopped as the hen cannot eat them 
conveniently when fed whole.

Economy In constructing a poultry 
house {neons you should secure the 
greatest space on the floor at the least 
cost-

Unhealthy parents cannot produce 
strong, vigorous chicks, for they In
herit tho natural tendency to the dis
ease which was troubling their an
cestors.

An egg ftx)m a good laj’er will ..ba 
more likely to produce a good layer 
than an egg from a poor layer.

Under average conditions a pound of 
poultry can be grown at less cost than 
a pound of beef or pork end is worth 
more.

Crude petroleum Is an excellent dis
infectant alone, but using It to dilute 
carbolic acid 1« the most economical 
way of utilizing the acid.

POULTRY BREEDING
The co-operative Investigations In 

poultry breeding at tbe Maine and 
Rhode Island «xperlment stations have 
been continued during the year. In 
Maine the principal object* Is to In
crease the egg-laying capacity of the 
flock of chickens. Already several 
hens have been found to lay more than 
200 eggs In one year, and the results 
seem to Indicate that the average yield 
of a flock can be Increased by selec
tion. A bulletin describing the methods 
used and the results so far obtained in 
this work has been prepared for pub
lication.

In the Rhode Island experiments an 
effort Is being made to breed turkeys 
that will be restraint to the disease 
commonly known as blackhead.—Re
port of Bureau of Animal Industry.
RAPE AND MANGELS FOR HENS

All mature birds of both sexes get 
green, fresh cut rape. In their houses 
now at least three times each week. 
This 1s the best fall green we know of. 
We grow It In alternate runs, sowing 
these runs In succession two weeks 
apart, beginning In July. It will keep 
green until hard freezing comes and 
then our m»{)gels are subatltuted^-T. 
E. Orr In Rural Home.

COAXING HENS TO LAY
Not every man can coax hi* hens 

Into laying 40-cent a dozen eggs dur
ing' December, yet the right kind of 
feed will frequently start the hens to 
work, .and once started to .laying now 
they will keep busy durlngVu»« rest of 
the'winter. The thing to do is to study 
the habits o f the hen and surround 
her with the conditions of springtime, 
which Is the most prolific egg laying 
season. Notice the hens on the farm 
during the first warm days of aprlpg. 
They uawnlly have the run of the.yards 
and fields. They gather up all sorts of 
grains, green stuff and gravel. In fact. 
It takes them only a few days to stock 
up on egg material If they are allowed 
to run where they will. If you want 
winter eggs, give the fowls plenty of 
fresh air and exercise. Fee>d grain, 
grit, meat scrap* and green food. Grain 
does not mean all corn; wheat Is 
much better. Borne feed a mixed ra
tion of com. wheat, barley and bran, 
with clover dr other green stuff. Try 
for some of the 40 cent eggs.—L. C. 
Brown, ifllnols. In Tribune Farmer^

FEEDING MEATS
Either excess or lack of meat feeding 

Is s  danger—both are common. It Is 
my opinion that much of the Inex- 
plfcahle difficulty In the flocks of those 
who are limited as to space arises 
from over feeding meaL It doee not 
neoeasarily follow that meat In goodly 
quantity is a bad thing for fowls, but 
the dried meat supplied In the market 
Is almost universally the refuse from 
the parking houses or a side line with 
fertiliser manufacturer«. If the meat 
fumlahed the people of the country is 
open to such grave quentlon m  to 
qualltjv tt goes wRKoAt saying, thsit. 
that furnisher for the Inslgnlfleajlt hen 
irtR h« won», on the srenice. Dr.

• • tiffin

Taft’s Dental Rooms
NEW LOCATION

1024 Walnut St»Kaiisas City, Mo
• YOU know what VITAUZED 
AIR Is? It is the best known agent for 
the painless extraction of teeth. We 
are specialists and can extract one or 
any number at one time. No pain; no 
sickness. Does not affect the heart. 
Just the thing for weak and nervous people.
Our Best Set of Teeth $8»00

High class In every respect. We do 
particular work for people who appre
ciate artietic dentistry. Beware of the 
cheap grafters who advertise such low 
prices just to beat you.

Suborn, one o f the leading surgeons 
who write concerning poultry diseases 
for the especial poultry public, says 
mat »polled commercial animal foods 
have been directly responsible for 
some of the oases of “Umber neck’’ re
ported to him. This disease Is a 
manifestation of ptomaine poisoning, 
and may as easily arise from «polled 
bagged meat as from a »polled dead 
chick out on the range.—C. S. Valen. 
tine- la Tribune Farmer. v

DON’T EXPECT
Healthy hetis In filthy quarters-
Liceless fowls In Itceful houses.
Miteless fowls where the wrens, 

swallows, sparrows and other mite-in- 
fested birds are let Into nest.

More eggs from a hen than.aro In her.
Extra eggs from pounded ufWer' 

shells, di.shes and glass.
Good digestion In hens without goud 

grit and pure water.
Twelve pnlrs of squabs In a year 

from one pair of pigeons.
Incubators to run themselves.
Incubators to hatch a larger per

centage t)f eggs than hens natch under 
fair conditions,

Brooilers to do their part without 
your aid or care.

Uniform good digestion when the 
same kind of food is fed for weeks 
without a break.

Satisfactory results with mongrel 
flocks.

Vigorous fowls under coddling, pam
pering and general fussing.

Good atid stron¿ chicks from eggs of 
weak hens.

Profit from roosters In flocks pro
ducing egg.s for the table.

Profitable net returns from non- 
balanced rations.

Healthy fowls from warm drinking 
water.

Profit from neglected poultry.— 
Western Farmer.

TRY NATURE
W e shguld feed fowls so as to pre

serve them In the best state of health.
As fowls bscome domesticated, thej’ 

are brought \^thlii our control,'and 
consequently are largely deprived of 
their natural rights.

As they depend upon us to care for 
them. It is a self-imposed duty to care 
for them In the best manner possible.

Fowls in a natural state subsist 
upon food of meager character, and 
yet they are In a perfect state of 
health. Food of such a nature Is what 
they require.

In winter we can not, of courev^et 
green grass for our poultry, /  we 
can do as we do with our cows . '
grass is "out of season"—feed th e * ^ ^
hay.

Late cut rowen Is Just as good yas 
any green food we can get In winter, 
and a supply should be kept on hand 
for this purpose. Cut It fine and steam 
by pouring hot water over It; let It 
sand for a few hours, after which mix 
with the morning mash.—Farm Jour» 
nal. ^ _______

TEXAS RANGE
Inspectors for Cattle Raisers' Atso- 

ciatiort Report Good Conditions
All reports from Inspection of rang« 

for the Cattle Raisers’ Association 
show good condition everywhere. No 
losses and prospects good for th« 
present. Ninety-eight cars shipped.

Victoria and Blxon—Range good; 
weather fine- Ten cars shipped. 

CHARLES E. MARTIN, Inspector.

Beevllle and Skidmore—Range aiM 
weather good. Five cars shipped.

JOHN E. RIGBY, Inspector.

Falfurlas. Alice and Hebbenrtlle— 
Weather fair, with misting rain on 
Thur.sday; grass short. Flfty-thres 
cars shipped.

JAMES GIBSON, Inspector.

Kingsville and Slnton—Weather fair 
to cold. Twelve cars shipped.

W. B. SHELTON, Inspector.

San Angelo—Warm; llttlo cloudy; 
cattle doing well. Three cars shipped.

LEE WILSON, Inspector, -

Pecos and Toyah—Range * getting 
short; weather cool and clear to warm 
and clear. Three care shipped-

W. D. SWANK, Inspector.
Dickens, Range and Wichltr^ 

Weather cold to warm last ot 
Range cattle doing fine.

J. D. HARKEY, Inspect^
Amarillo and Miami—Cool, wlUi 

some snow. The entire week tias been 
fair. Cattle doing nicely. No loaa at 
oil up to date. Ten cars shipped.

R. C. SOWDER, Inspector.
Ashland, Kan.—Range Just fair; cat

tle are doing well- Don’t think we will 
have any loss at all this winter. Have 
had some very bad weather, but 1« 
fine now. Two cars shipped.

B. F. HARPETR, Inspector.

Choose Presant Pastor 
TAYLOR, Texas, Feb. 1$,—At a 

meeting of the Chrlstlaft church con
gregation held yesterday for the pur
pose of electing a pastor for another 
year. Rev. W. P. Jennings, the pres
ent pastor, was unanimously selected. 
This will be the commencement of the 
fifth year that Rev- Jennings has 
served this congregation.

V A R I C O C E L E
A84fs. Psinless Permaaent Core WAimUB. 
JO yesrs* experlsac«. No money seeeptsd ontll 
patient is well. CONSULTATION *bd ▼**- 
nsble Book Fme. by msU or at Oflee.
0 K .C  N. COE. 9l5 WsliuttSt.. KsMssCily.Ma*

VETtRINÄRY COURSE ÄT

Pinners «Sons Wanted
Steck «I« edecellaB to we* I» *B « • « ,  s e e  s
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PRINTS

W ash Dresses
Simpson-Eddystone Prints are o f  

absolutely fast-colors. They wash 
repeatedly without fading ; and arc 
standard for quality and artistic 
design.

Some designs have a new silk finish.
A*k yu r d* l̂*r/0r Xiin/«#«h 

Eddyttom Prinit,
Three generetiont of Sinpsont have made ¿impsoo Prialt.

The tAAy^tm  Mtg. Co. (Sole Makers) PMladelpliU.

ECHOES OE THE RANGE
Weekly Compilation of Interasting Ranch and Stock 

News fromTLll of the Great Range Country of Tezae

In Bee County 
Beevllle Bee.

F. W. Cheek, who I» here from 
Rocky Ford, Ool., prospecting. Is ia- 
rorably struck with the many possl- 

■ billtles of this section. Among the 
Industries he thinks could be most 
profitably engaged In here is raising 
lugar beets. He has seen some grown 
Dn the Welder stock farm for cattle 
teed and pronounce them as good as 
those produced in Colorado under ir
rigation. He thinks this section has 
decidedly the advantage over Colo
rado in the production of this crop, 

■C li, here it can be grown in winter, 
w  '.vhercas in Colorado it cannot. As 

to the profits they would be better 
than if the land were devoted to any 
»ther crop. In Colorado farmers are 
paid 15 per ton for beets and raise 
from fifteen to thirty tons to the 
tcre. In addition they get as much as 
|2 per toil for the tops as cattle feed. 
The refineries return to the grower 60 
per cent of the pulp, which Is valua- 
i.ble as a cattle feed, and many make
tB much In finishing cattle for mar- 
et as they do off the original crop. 

A prsrequlslie to beet growing, how- 
iver. Is a refinery. These are expen- 
ilva, and capital cannot be Inducted 
to erect one except farmers make a 
ihowing as to how many acres will be 
devoted to the production of beets 
xnd enter Into a five year contract to 
maintain not less than a certain acre- 
tge. Millions of dollars, Mr. Cheek 
lays, have been Invested both In re- 
nneries and In Irrigating systems In 
Colorado, and have made money for 
the investors. Here, where the great 
expense of Irrigation Is eliminated, 
be sees no reason why it would not 
prove more profitable than in Colo- 
iado.

* In De Witt County
Cuero Star.

It was our pleasure last week to 
drive out in company with Mitchell 
Seeligson to see the lot of Brahma 
cattle T. M. O’Connor had Just re
ceived at his ranch, south of town, 
from Bombay, India, where they load
ed last April, being en route and tied 
up in quarantine until they arrived at 
Clip last week. There were about fif
teen heads, all males except a ~cow 
and calf. They were the most re
markable bunch of cattle we ever saw. 
Had we not known what they were 
and seen them out on the prairie we 
would have concluded they were a 

•. bunch of horned dromedaries.' A good 
sized man could stand on the oppo
site side of the largest and the hump 
on the animal’s shoulder would hide 
the man’s hat. If the sire can con- 
trlbuto to the size of the offspring, 
there will be monster beeves roaming 
over the O’Connor pastures In a few 
years. We understand Mr. 'O’Connor 
will breed them to the very top cows 
of his herds.

In Edwards County
Rock Springs Rustler.

J. D. Pepper sold to D. B. Cusen- 
bary and C. S. Green, 465 head of 
grabed Angora nannies and nanny kids 
at 16 and $3 respectively. Dismukes 
made the deal.

Dismukes sold for Ed Smith to T. E. 
Jones 1,300 muttons and to Jess Gil
mer 750 stock goats, both at private 
terms.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

G. F. Cowden Jr. this week pur
chased of Hon. H. E. Crowley the well 
known Clabber Hill ranch and cattle, 
the consideration aggregating some
thing like )67,000. It Is a lease propo
sition, there being 68 sections of Uni
versity land, which sold at $250 per 
section. There are 2,600 head of cat
tle which went In at |20 around. It 
is one of the largest deals that has 
been made In this section in some time.

A. L. Camp and O. P. Cowden Jr. re
turned Sunday from Burlington, la., 
where they had been to clear up the 
sale of Mr. Cowden’s ranch near Odes
sa. The sale was made to J. W. Top
ping, a real estate operator o f Bur
lington, and he will at once colonize 
the land with northern farmers. There 
were 32,000 acres at 37 per acre, or 
$164,000, and is the largest sale that 
has been made in the Midland coun
try In a long time.

In Howard County 
Big Springs Herald.

T. J. Purser returned from Marfa 
Saturday where he went to make somo 
improvements on his six section ranch 
near that place.. He is highly pleased 
with that section and Intends moving 
bis family there in the near future.

F. O. Stinson returned Monday from 
Xn Paso county, where he has been the 
past two weeks making Improvements 
on his eight-section ranch. He suc
ceeded in securing an tfnllTnUed supply 
of pure water at a depth of eleven 
feet. He is highly pleased with El 
Paso county and will return there as 
soon as he disposes of his Interests 
here.

In Browstsf County 
Alpine Avalancho.

W. J. McIntyre has sold to T. W. and
K. N. Pulliam the ranch on Terlirtgua 
creek which he bought last year of D. 
W. Gonrley. embracing thirteen sec
tions of leasod land in block G4 and 
one section in block 013, about 600 
cattle, fourteen horses and a wagon; 
conalderatlon, |11,3C0.

W. A. -Hurt of Boonevllle, Mo., was 
here several days this week talking 
bulla to 'th e  ranchmen. He has in 
years past sold a good many white

In Crockett County
Ozona Kicker.

Mrs. Will Deaton sold 39 head of 
range cattle to T. A. Kincaid at $12.

Lee Henderson bought four of B. 
F. Byrd’s fine Harkaway bull calves 
at 325.

* M. Seitz was In from his ranch on 
Sunday, and told the Kicker reporter 
that sheep are doing well, and the 
prospects for winter range continue 
good.

Commissioner W. F. Coates came In 
from his ranch and spent several 
days planting roses and Qtherwlse 
beautifying his town place. He says 
range prospects were never better.

Postmaster Puckett on Friday fin
ished gathering his cattle for delivery 
to Albert Kincaid, who recently pur
chased them. He says black-leg is 
killing a few cattle on the range now.

John Myers has returned from the 
Twin Hell ranch, where he has been 
for some time. He reports that Mr. 
Williamson has put In substantial new 
dipping vats and Is otherwise Improv
ing his ranch property.

Charles T. Adams and A. J. Craw
ford, composing the firm of Adams A 
Crawford, are In town from NCw Mex
ico. They have arranged to import
5,000 blooded fine Shropshire sheep, 
and these are now en route here. Pas
turage has been secured of the Cusen- 
buryg In Sutton county.

A vicious cow has caused J. R. 
Brooks the loss of a valuable horse. 
Mr. Brooks had roped the cow, and 
the rope broke. While he was trying 
t o . make another throw the cow 
charged the hoi-sc and gored him in 
the flank. The Injured animal lived 
from Saturday afternoon until Mon
day morning. Mr. Brooks had refused 
3200 for the horse, which was a pet.

Last FYlday night the S. E. Couch 
pasture was again found to be on fire 
and a party of men went out from 
town Just in time to prevent a dis
astrous prairie fire. As It was, about 
iOO acres of good grass were burned. 
The fire wag caused by wood cutters. 
This Is the third time this winter 
that Mr. Couch has suffered in this 
manner, and it grows monotonous, to 
say the least. Not content with tak
ing his wood without permission they 
must fire his pastures. It begins to 
look suspicious.

County and District Clerk Tom No
len has prepared for fienator Hud
speth’s use in working for his scalp 
bounty law. a statement, which shows 
that Crockett county has paid for the 
scalps of about 10,000 predatory ani
mals within the past fifteen years. 
The cost was approximately 36,500. 
The annual average expenditure for 
this purpose Is Just a little under 
3600.

B. F. Byrd was in town from his 
great farm-ranch In the lower port 
of the county. Ho usually cultivates 
about sixty acres, and says he raises 
an Immense-^Id of anything that he 
plants, and does not have to irrigate. 
He hasn’t bought a pound of bacon 
or lard In twelve years, nor a peak 
of com In eight years. He raises ev
erything he consumes except coffee 
and tobacco, and could raise them 
if he tried.

made by our own oattlemen. Cattle in 
this country ar* in fairly good con
dition. The range Is poor on account 
o f to  much rain. But there is lots of 
feed In the country, the winter Is 
mild and cattle wilt pull thru all 
right.

faces in the Alpine country, but the 
ranchmen are so bewildered by the In
vasion of settlers that they hardly 
know where they are at, so they gave 
him but-few orders and no large ones.

In Mitchell County
Colorado News.

Joe Merrett left today on No. 6 for 
Midland. From there he will go to the 
Half ranch to superintend the dipping 
of about 3,000 head of cattle.

The annual meeting of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas 
In Fort Worth next March promises to 
be one of the most interesting in the 
history of that great organization and 
the preliminary work In the matter of 
proper and suitable entertainment is 
already being arranged.

One of the most important matters 
to come before the annual meeting of 
the cattlemen will be the election of a 
secretary and general manager to suc
ceed the late John T. Lytle, who, like 
his immediate predecessor, Jam#s C. 
Loving, died in the harness.

Friends of Charles L. Ware o f Fort 
Worth are pressing his claims for the 
position and the News rises to re- 
nvark that no better man can be found 
than he for this important position.

A president will have to be elected 
at the coming meeting also, and Colo
rado having a man eminently qualified 
for the position in the person of A. B. 
Robertson, a reporter for the News 
called on him this morning at the bank 
and he stated as usual that he would 
not be a candidate for the position, as 
his time Is too much taken up to de
vote any part of It to this Important 
work.

Mr. Robertson could bo president oi 
the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association 
If he so desired, but he wishes his 
friends ô know emphatically that he 
is not a seeker after it.

In Button County
Sonora Nows.

Tom Dean of Sonora sold to R. F. 
Halbert three mares and colts for 3135.

Frank MoGonaglll wo* in town 
Wednesday, shipping his mohair. He 
had about 3,300 pounds. ’*

fYed Jacobson, the butcher, has a 
couple of sick Jocks he wants to sell 
cheap.

Marvin Alley sold fifty head of stock 
cattle to Haynes Luckie at 312 per 
head.

J. Frank Harris o f Sutton county 
sold his ten-section ranch to Bob Cau- 
thorn for 37,500.

•O. W. Cheater and son, Malone, of 
Sonora, sold to Halbert A  Mills nine 

Jiead of yearling mules at 316 per head. 
•  W. C. Bryson of Sonora bought from 
O. T. Wood fifty head of steers, threes 
up, at 323.

R. F. Halbert of Sonora bought from 
J. T. Shurley 300 eteers, twos and 
up, at 318.

Dock Simmons of Sonora sold to R. 
F. and B. M. Halbert three bulls at 
320 per head.

A. F. Clarkson of Sonora sold to 
Lee Martin ..300 cows at 315 per head.

R. T. Baker of Sonora sold to C.
C. Yaws of Sutton county 700 head of 
she cattle, coming yearlings up, at
313 per head. The buyers to receive 
the cattle before April 1.

Spencer & McDonald of Harper 
bought from Robert Bailey of Eldorado 
hts eleven-section ranch, ten miles 
from Eldorado, for 36.76 per acre.

A. J. Crawford, a well known sheep
man of Carlsbad, N. M., was in So
nora Monday, hunting range. He has 
about 9,000 head of sheep on the Pe
cos coming this way.

H. P. Allison and Joe Wallace of 
Sonora bought eighty head o f stock 
cattle at 312 for coming yearlings anA
314 for twos up, from Max Luckie of 
Sutton county. Delivery Is to be made 
April 1. All calves after Jan. 1 thrown 
in.

Herbert Graves of Belton and Percy 
Webb of Fort Worth woer In Sonora 
Frlddy, wanting to buy fat cattle. 
Bruce Drake, who is representing the 
Max Mayer Commission Company of 
San Angelo, has them in charge.

R. T. Baker sold his she cattle be
cause of being overstocked. He will 
buy yearling steers. Mr. Baker knows 
there is more money In stock cattle 
than there Is In steers, but the ques
tion of range was the consideration 
that caused hlnv to make the change.

In Baylor County 
Seymour Banner.

About 1,300 steers are being fed in 
the yards here, belonging to H. H., F,
L. and H. C. Fancher, J. S. Shultz, 
T. C. Irby. A. H. Jeter, W. H. Hort- 
wood, M. Davis and others. They ore 
fed chiefly on the product« of the oil 
mill. The dairy and market also use 
meal and hulls. Thua Instead of our 
cotton seed going to other places. It 
Is crushsd at home and the money 
that can be mode by the feeding Is

» .

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN 
YOU WANT IT

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF

S T . JACOBS OIL
IN THl HOUSE AND YOU mU. HAVE A 

QUICK. SAFE AND SURE REMEDY FOR PAIN 
WHERE YOU OAN OCT AT IT WHEN HBEDEO.

P R ic i as« A M oaoc

In Tom Green County
San Angelo Standard.

G. C. Atkinson sold for B. M. Wales 
& Co. of Williamson county, to C. A 
G. Hagelstein, twelve sections of land, 
twelve miles south of Angelo, consid
eration about 380,000. It la lenmed that 
Messrs. Ha^lsteln will proceed at once 
to cut up the land Into desirable fanns 
and put It on the market.

J. T. Neal has sold his ranch lo
cated about thirty-five miles south of 
San Anegelo, and comprising 4,800 
acres In Schleicher county, for a con
sideration of approximately 325,000, 
which price also Includes his cattle. 
Mr. Neal requests the Standard to 
withliold the name of the buyer for the 
time being, but confirms the sale of 
4,800 acres at 34.50 per acre.

A large number of cattlemen of the 
Concho country' havo requested the 
Standard to mention the popularity of 
John I. Clare of Beevllle, Texas, thru- 
out the Concho country, and also the 
earnest wish of Mr. Clare’s legion of 
friends In this section tluit he b« se
lected to the secretaryship of the Tex
as Cattle Raisers' Association, to suc
ceed Captain Lytle, whose death Is 
mourned by every member of the as
sociation.

While here yesterday afternoon W.
S. Keenan, general passenger agent of 
the Santa Fe, said to the Standard: 
"We are getting ready to afford 
pionipt’ and satisfactory service to all 
gattle shippers, and expect a big 
movement of spring cattle. In fact, 
the cars already booked show that 
there will be a big shipment from An
gelo. We hope to afford the shippers 
just as good and prompt service as 
last year, and we received compliments 
on all sides concerning the manner In 
which the business was cured for last 
spring.’’

In Hall County
Memphis Herald.

John Jackson last Saturday closed 
ot̂ t his tract of 5,500 acres of land rc-- 
cently purchased near Marfa. Texas. 
He had In fact never received a deed 
to the land, merely putting up $2,000 
and getting a contract for a deed. He 
received a profit of 31 per aeie on the 
deal. Not a bad pick up on the In
vestment In so short a time- Mr. Jack- 
son knows certainly two things when 
he sees them, good cattle and good 
land. We hope he may continue to 
make good for the coming year.

In Mitchell County
Colorado News.

D. N. Arneit returned Saturday from 
a few weeks’ stay at the Plains ranch 
in Terry and Lubbock counties, and 
reports conditions In very go«d shape 
up there. Cattle were wintering bet
ter than It was thought they would a 
couple of months ago. The large scope 
of range which was burned off last 
summer on the plains, Mr. Arnett states 
Js proving to be fine winter range 
for cattle, as the grass had ample time 
to come out again and mature before 
froet, while the range not biiniej la 
net to  good, from the fact that the 
growth woe so rank that it rotted from 
the heavy rains last fall. Mr. Arnett 
sold he hod plenty of cattle up there 
fat enoi^n for beef.

In oonveraatlon with Joe Stokes we 
learn that feedstuff is going to be a 
f̂toarce article in this country before 
grass comes again. "1 have been about 
a 'good deal this week,’’ said Mx. 
Stokes, "Buying milo maize and sor- 
gbum, and when I started oyt I thought 
I would, have but little trouble In pro
curing ait t Yrant«^, but !■ found It not 
so ea.ey-ws al first anticipated. There 
was an abimdancc raised, but the 
Ifouble is thp formers had their hands 
full goUMSlng their cotton, and the 
feed crops in a great many Instances 
remained in the field, the wet weather 
came on, and of course it is not worth 
anything. The great drawback to this 
country now is the lack o f farm labor, 
but I think this will be overcome 
by another year. 1 hope to  at least, be
cause it works greatly to the stock- 
man’s Interest to have plenty of feed 
In the country."

In Tom Green County 
Ban Angelo Standard.

F. O. Perry, who has a  ranch of 
t{>1rty-flva aeetlons, comprising 22,400 
acre«, in th« Pecos country,^urlved 
from that section Saturday, mna Mr. 
Perry: “The Pecos country Is in the
finest condition that I hate ever seen 
It. There is on abundance of old 
grase and green graea, and the atock 
thniout the big ranches Is as good as 
anyone could trlah. There is plenty of 
water, we have bod ample rains and It ' 
looks the typical paradise that the 
Standard so often piotures. The de
mand for ranch lands on the Pecos is 
quite active and many new rant hmen 
are settling in the country out tbers. 
Several years sinos I went out to the 
Pecos to raise horses, when prices were 
low and there seemed but little preflt 
In the industry. All o f my friends ad
vised me that it was fooIMB to under
take bone ralaiag m  • vedmlty,

the results have been exceedingly 
Ratifying, and the profits splendid. 
Horses are commanding good prices 
now and I have found the venture »  
thoroly profitable one. Have about five 
hundred head on my ranch and moke 
a specialty of Percherons. I notice 
three large Importers have opened 
southwestern of rices in Fort Worth, 
and I am confidently eure that they 
will rind a ready market for their 
horses in this western country, which 
Is 80 excellently adapted to horse rais
ing. Not long since a friend in Ohio 
wrote to me about Importing a fine lot 
of horses to this section, and 1 enlpu- 
slastlcally told him to do so. He found 
eager purchasers for the entire lot. I 
believe horse raisfhg in this section is 
Just about as profitable an Industry as 
a ranchman can pursue."

Here are some pretty thrifty sales:
Chris Hagelstein is back from a rive 

days’ trip to his raitbh. Mr. Hagelstein 
lias Just sold his seventy-second ranch 
in Edwards county to C. L. Blandln of 
Comstock for 387,000.

Bob Peacock of Sonora sold his 7,- 
100-acre ranch and 1,600 cattle, in 
Sutton county, to Judge Wardlaw of 
Sonora for approximately 350,000.

John Sheen has bought from Mike 
Wigglira the latter’s ,twelve-sectlon 
ranch, located at the ^ ea d  o f Dove 
Creek. This ranch, comprising 7,680 
acres, was sold at 32.66 an acre, or for 
a consideration of 320,363.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

Our townsman, S. H. Holloway, this 
week bought twenty sections of deeded 
school lands of Bert Simpson. The 
ranch is out in the sand, near Mona
hans, and is pretty much exclusively a 
“cow country,” but one of the best on 
earth. There are, too, some fine farm
ing lands in the tract, and. ail to
gether, it is a magnificent property. 
Mr. Holloway paid $20,000 for the land,
31,000 a section.

Before we go to press we learn that 
Camp A Wall have made a sale o f 
the Mrs. M. J. Riggs & Co. ranch o f 
twenty-two sections and the Turner 
ranch of six sections, to J. W. Topping 
of Burlington, Iowa. The considera
tions were $8.50 per acre, all around. 
These, too, we understand, are to bo 
colonized and cut up Into farms.

Scharbauer Brothers this week sold 
to S. F. Hazelton of Lamesa twenty-six 
registered bull calves at 3100 around.

In Baylor County
Seymour Banner.

Of the large number of cattle being 
few here on the products of the oil 
mill a few are beginning to move to 
market. Others will take their places 
as fast as they are shipped until the 
mill stops running.

J. 8. Shultz shipped to Fort 
Worth market this week eight cars of 
steers, consisting of 216 head. They - 
were high-grade stuff and were In 
good condition. Mr. Shultz says, how
ever. that he would not have «hipped 
so soon if the steers had hot taken to 
running so badly. Tom Irby, John 
Dixon, Tom Shultz and Graham Irby 
went with them. Graham goes to Fort 
Worth to take a position with the 
railroad. H. Clay Chulta, who has been 
visiting here for some time with his 
cousin, accompanied the party on the 
way to his home at Greenville, Va. He 
Is well pleased with the country nnd 
will likely make some Investments here.

In Sutton County 
Sonora News.

Jim Morris of Sonora bought the T. 
L. Drl.sdalo yearling aleei-s, about 160, 
at 314.

8. H. Stokes of Sonora, bought the 
Wallace A Allison 600 head of goats at 
32 per head and 3112.60 for the dog. •

Wallace A Allison of Sonora sold 
the recently purchased Mux Luckie 
cows at an advance of about 32 per 
head or 316.

Marlon Adams Is putting in cotton, 
thirty acres, of new land rented from 
George S. Allison.

G. W. Stephenson of Sonora sold to 
Bert Johnson of Grandberry 395 head 
of 4 and 5 year old steers at 328.60 per 
head delivered at San Angelo.

A. F. Clarkson of Sonora sold to 
Sam Stokes 700 bred ewes at 33.75 nnd 
137 muttons at $3.26. J. T. ICvans the 
cominiaslou man, niado the trade.

W- T. O. Holman of Sonora sold 300 
3 and 4-year-old steers to Herbert 
Graves of Belton, at 327.60. These 
steers will be delivered at Brody 
Saturday. February 9, and will be fed 
at Belton.

t’aruthers A Peacock sold their fif
teen-section ranch In the southwest 
part of Sutton county nt 32.76 per acre 
and 900 head of stock cattle at 313.50 
per head to L. J. Wardlaw of Sonora.

ijeorge K. Berry of LiimpasaH, Tex
as, sold to Whitehead Bros., of Sonora 
a yearling horse colt, brother to W. A, 
A. Berry’s "Star Boy.’’ The colt does 
not promise to be ns large of bone 
but gives promise of making sixteen 
hands. The Whitehead Bros, paid 
1125 for the colt at I,ainpa«ns.

B. M. Halbert of Sonora, received 
Iho Scotch collie hitch Tuesday. No
tice of the purchase appeared In the 
Nows recently. She cost $62 landed 
In Sonora. The dog was much ad
mired by the Sonora people Tuesday 
and the goat raisers are giving the 
dog question close consideration these 
days. J. J. Ford owns a half Interest 
In this dog and they are well pleased 
with the purchase.

Walter Eklwards, of Juno, reports 
the following trades In his locality: 
Jim Baker bought from Charles B. 
Turner 1.000 head of stock goate at $2 
per head; John T. Cooper bought of 
Henry Heflngton 1.800 coming year
ling sheep 38.16; Cart Mayfield sold 
about thirty head of weaning mules 
at 360; Jim Baker sold the Baker 
mule colts, about 160 head, at 346; 
Charles Franks, sold to W. A. Glass
cock of Sonora about 126 head of 
steers, twos, threes and up at $17 and 
328 per head.

The most Important matter for con- 
sld*eratlon by the cattlemen of the 
Sonora country is ticks and how to 
get rid of them. The prospects are 
that th<«y will be more numerous than 
ever. For several years the News has 
been advising and advocating the dip
ping vat for cattle and some advance
ment has been made In that direction. 
Mr. R. F. Halbert, of Sonora, recog
nized by the stockmen of his ac
quaintances as a long headed and 
far seeing man had last year a vat 
built on his ranch, four miles south of 
Sonora, but, having sold that place, la 
now preparing to have anolher vat 
built 03 his headquarters ranch Mr. D. 
K. McMuIlan of Vml Verde county, an
other of the Sonora country cattlemen 
is alao making preparatlona to the 
rame end. The vat Is not a difficult 
proposition and the expense o f dipping 
will be but «mail compared with the 
benefit« derived. Dipping v«tg for cat
tle are operated succaasfully In other 
localities. It 1« not an axperiment be
cause thq results have already been 
shown

th^

in New Mexiee 
Roswell Record.

Judge O. H. Nelson, president of the 
Western Stock Yards Company, of 
Amarillo, Texas, and Fort Msdiaon, 
la., arrived in Roswell this morning 
from Carlsbad. He stopped here to 
look for a site for the annual Pan
handle sale of pure blood stock, which 
sINays goes with ths Panhandle cat
tlemen’s convention, and making other 
arrongemento. He and the Roswell 
men interested have found two sites, 
either one of which would be satisfac
tory. Their decision will be announced 
Utsr;

Judge Nelson Is enthusiastic as to 
tbs «ncossa of the April meeting of 
o^tlemen. He Is especially enthuslos- 
tlp as to bis portion of It, the sale.

■ J’
■■■

Js CROUCH & SON

importers In America of Olden« 
burg German Coach, and Belgian Stal
lions. Over 2 0 0  head on hand, the best 
specimens of their type to be secured. 
>Ve give a gilt-edge guarantee on every 
Stallion we sell. Lslberal terms to buyers

' " ‘ «rnstional than any importsr or exhibitor; winning twonty-ono FIRBT 
bv ana axhihitar .n .4  ! ’ '4" '  «•’■'"P'onships. Oup oxhibit at ths International was tho largoat mad#
any oxhibitor *®"®**̂ *‘* judgos of horsoflosh that wo had twioo at much quality as

ariaaa **’* ''*'"y of stylo, aotlon and finish, and will sirs tho kind that brings ths high
J . r # i. ur Draftsrs havo mors bono, stylo, action and finish, oombinod with quality, and are

ready to go out on tho season at once.
J" • 8 ®®*̂  stallion in your community, como and saa our groat soloction bafora purchasing,

««  wa know wo havo horoo. that will suit you, both in prioo and quality.

SoathW estern Headquarters: Stock Yards, North Fort W orth, Texas
For the conveiiionoe of our custoinors we have branch bams located at Sodalia, Mo., Seat

tle, AV'̂ asli,, Sacramento, Cal., Nashville, Teun., and London, Ont.
W. J. CKOIK’H, Manager. Main Stables, Lafayette, Ind.

When unswcriiig this ad. mention Tho Stuckman-Journal. ^  ^

He says that he will have an fine cat 
tio, both Herefords nnd ShorlhoniH, hh 
can be found ojiywhere In tho world, 
end they will be drawn from the herd» 
of the Southwest,

"As to the convention,” .»aid Judge 
Nelson, "I look for a gi< a t, attend
ance. For the post three year» tncro 
has been an average uf S.Ofti) people 
at the convention at Ainarlllo. It 
should be nluch larger at Ki>Hweii, for 
the reason that U 1» coining to a new 
place and to a place which the inein- 
bers and their famllicH w ould natural
ly want to visit. The^ will eoin«', too, 
if tha T. A  P. gives the rate It Im» 
partly promised. The aHSoclutlon now 
has 800 memliera. It is underHtond that 
enough applications for meml»'rHlil|i 
will be received at the itoHwell meet
ing to bring the total up to 1.5UU. That 
does not Include the Indie».”

Judge Nelson was nccompanlcd here 
by W. P. Anderson, of Ixkewooil, w ho, 
as live stock agent for the Santa Kc, 
Is Interested in the cattle convention. 
He reports that the Ijikewood country 
will send a feature to the H/onwell con
vention that could not be »eciirej else
where In the world. It will be a dele- 
gallon of lOO cowboy», dresHetl In the 
native garb nnd mounted. All will 
bring their ponie», nnd G. .M. Hlniigli- 
ter, W. M. Atkinson and other» have 
promised ontertnlnmcnt for the hor.se» 
during the convention. These IDO cow
boys, right off the rungc. will be a 
show worth eomlng to see. .Mr- An
derson says they will hold a tourna
ment for fancy riding, ln»ten<l of the 
usual roping conlcsl». This tourna
ment win he cnrrled on according to 
tho Ideas o f Iho old tlma riders a» de- 
sc'ribed in Scott’» "Ivutihoe.”’ Hiding 
with lances nnd catehlng rings will b<i 
one of tho contests. I^cvl Joy, who Is 
said to challenge the world In this 
kind o f riding, will be her» to enter 
the lists.

Another feature will be a pevBal of 
the expert rifle marksmnnH.hlp contest. 
Several contestant» of world-wldo 
fame will be In nitendnnee. One of 
these will bo A. H. Bognrdus, Jr., of 
Springfield, Bl. However, he will have 
a worthy opponent In the persiui of 
local product. Homer Wilder, of Lake- 
wood, will be pul up agaltiHt the Ix'st.

In Sutton County 
Sonora Sun.

J. T. Shurley »old to It. K. Halbert, 
800 steers, two» and up, $18.00 per 
head.

r ! F. nnd B. M. Halbert, of Sonora, 
bought of Dock Simmons, three bulls 
at 320 per head.

The Masons of Sonora enjoyed a 
grand banquet at tho Commercial 
hotel last Monday night.

R. F. Halbert bought from W. A. 
Glaascock 86 head of Iwo-yeur-old 
steers at 318 per head,

K. F. Halbert bought of Tom Dean 
of Sutton county, three mares and 
colts; consideration 3135.

George W. Cheaser and son, Malone, 
sold to Halbert A Mills nine head of 
yHirling mules at $46 per head.

Captain J. F. liarrl», of Hutton 
county, aold hla ten section ranch with 
Improvements to Bob Cauthorn; con
sideration, 37,000.

W- C. Bryson was In town the first 
of the week. He bought from O. T. 
Wtord, tills week fifty head of steer«, 
threes up at 322 per head.

In Lampasas County 
L«inpa»as Leader.

J. F. White sold this week to Will
iams A Gibson of Waggoner, I. T„ 1,- 
200 steers. Tho terms were private.

lunise. The origin of the fire remains 
a iiiyHtery. \

In San Saba County
San Saba Star.

W. I,. Bannister »hipped two cors of 
bulls to the K\>rt Worth market last 
week which averaged 1,376 pounds nnd 
sold at 32.90.

Brown A Taylor shipped their rem- 
nanl, twenty head of cows and steers, 
last week. The cows averaged 756 
pounds and brought 32.50. The steers 
averaged 965 pounds and brought 
I-ITO.

S. W. Walker sold last week 600 
head of 3 and 4 year old steer» with 
in per cent cut to Carroll A Williams 
of Bnoly for »prliig delivery ut 325 
a round.

Uufe Thornton »old 100 out of 150 
yearling» to Hugh Armstrong ut $13 
around.

W. W. Walker shipped three cars 
of cows. H W. Walker- shipped threo 
car» of steer» ami W. L. ItannlHlcr 
shipped alz cars of mixed calile to the 
l-'orl Worth msiket till» week.

W. I,. Bannister bought f i f ty  fed 
calve» that averaged 3H5 pouiid» from 
Sam Walker Jr., at 3 eeiita groHS.

In Rstvss County
I’eeoH New».

Monro Biggs, one of the Sarngosa 
rolliliry’H prosperous rnnehera, wa» In 
l’eco» Ole past week and he Infiirm» 
11» that the range nnd rattle are In 
a» good shape a» ho has over seen 
them.

W. D. Hudson chmod a deal Thursday 
for his half Interest In Ht. Elizabeth 
farm on Toyah Creek to W, E. Martin, 
of Abilene, who will move onto the 
farm Ht once. Coiisltlerullon for Iho 
di-nl was 38.600

W, D Hi:dso'i ¡.durned from hi« New 
Mexico rancli Kriday and r-eports hla 
riineh .ind caffi. In fine ehspe. Jfe Uuh 
sold 1,000 head of 2-year-uld steers 
nnd up Bt 320 per head to George Med
ley of the Davis mountains.

TQ DO ^ U R  BEST
You inuHt give careful attenllon to 

Ixith Iho selection of 4ho rnjr» and 
ewes In order to "do your best” in the 
sheep Industry,

When starting In the sheep business, 
use sound Judgment and continue to 
do so. and your reward will be boun
tiful In every way.

Ahoiit Iho moirt unfavorable condi
tion under which sheep ran be kept 
Is to constantly subject them to feed
ing In low marshy pastures, ,

The only requisite lo bring sheep up 
to a desirable standard In that It be 
a first-nluss animal of Its iiartlcular 
breed nnd strain.

SHEARINGS

The laiiih that perslsleiilly eats snow 
will rarely do well.

A flock of well cared for scrubs pays 
•better Uiun a starved flock of thoro- 
brndn.

Sheep nnd the turning under of 
green mnnureal crop» will restore any 
jilece of land to fertility.

W ill be paid to any person 
who can find one atom of 
opium, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether, chloroform, 
heroin, alpha and beta eu- 
caine, cannabis indica, or 
chloral hydrate or any o f 
their derivatives, in any 
of Dr. M iles' Remedies. 
This applies to goods in 
original packages, unop
ened, and not tampered 
with. Certain unscnipu- 
lous persons are making 
false Htatements about 
these remedies.

"I have been troubled with a t«i> rible headache for ths last ten years the do<'tnrn could dn ros no good. I »nw Dr. Mile«’ Antt-Pain Pills advsri tlsed In tha Sunday mogaslns, so 1 thought I would try a nampla. 1 dl so, «nd they helped me wondcrfutll 
I nod heu'Jache so badly 1 could hart 
ly «ea ».-) -•or!., a» i'A 'til .UWthe drq 
ntiit-e and got a box. In n c^ple t ■ hours I was «11 right. It w*s Jba llr». oiedlclna to du me any gnnd.”A. A. II.LIO, PhllodAphio. PO.

6363 Tacoma Street.
Dr, MIlea’ Anti-Pain Pllle ar« told by 

your druoglet, who will guarantee that the firit paoKsga will benefit, if It falla, he will return your monoy.28 doooa, 28 conts. Novor oold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Nothing in more certain than that 
a «lieep living on the dry feed of win
ter cannot prosper without drinking 
water.

When c^'nymber of tooth ar« 
extracted, the munclea of tho 
ohoeks contract ,c*hanglnc the 
exprenaiqn of the mouth. Our 
artificial teeth will prevent 
thla. 36.00 up.

GARRISON BROS.
MODERN DENTISTRY 

601 Main St. Phons 717 2 r.

In Dsaf Smith County 
Hereford Brand.

Tho experience of J. D. Thompson 
this yesjr, with that of many others, 
has proven beyond a doubt that hog 
raising Is a great success in the Pan
handle. In an Interview with Mr. 
Thompson he told us that he recently 
killed seven hogs on hIs ranch, eigh
teen miles north of Hereford, and that 
they averaged 260 pounds of meat. 
They worn fed pumpkins until they 
were ready to be fattened. He has 
seven more to be killed.

Mr. Thompson says that hogs can 
be raised cheaper here than anywhere 
else he has ever been and that be In
tends to raise a carload for shipment 
next year. As long os he has been 
On the plains, he stated, hs had never 
bought any hog meat, has always 
been successful In raising enough fur 
hIs own use.

Hog raising is an Industry that 
should engage the attention o f every 
farmer In the Panhandle. A few acres 
of ground will furnish sufficient feed 
to fatten them and there la always a 
ready market for fat hogs.

In Creckaitt County
Ozona Kicker.

T. W- Patrick sold all his rang« 
cattle to S. B. Couch st 312.60.

John Bailey was In town and wel
comes this cold spell, because ho has 
four fat hogs to kill which will aver
age too pounds each.

Tom ESvsrett returned from his 
Pecos ranch and reports range splen
did and vegetation coming out like 
spring. Tom killed a nIne-foot panther 
several days ago.

Jim Olasacock, foreman of the Vnl 
Verda Im A and Cattle Company’s 
ranch, apent a day in town on busl- 
nesa, and refx>rts all range conditions 
In his section prosperous.

Fire dectroyed 1,000 boles of hay, 
stverol daÿs ago, belonging to Fayette 
Bdnralbe, o M  stocked near his ranch

Tho requiring to bo dry both above 
nnd under foot, the sheep house should 
not ho warm und steamy.

Sheep will stund a good deal of cold 
If It is dry cold, and they are i>ro- 
tected from Uie wind.

Tho former who Judiciously pastures 
sheep over his land for a number of 
aeasons will have the finest and most 
productive lands.

Sheep manure Is esiieelally rich In 
nitrogen In an available form and for 
this reason is valuable for applying In 
tha hill.

To have a large number of the dif
ferent grades Into which wool Is 
classed Is objectionable as It necessi
tates too much sorting into different 
lots.

When buying oheep, 14 Is Ju«( ns well 
to get those which are prolific so long^ 
os they have the other desirable quali
ties in addition.

Sheep manure may be used separate 
better than that from the other farm 
animals and In that case Is most valu- 
abla for top drassing small grains.

S t t e d C a t a lo r f
;VB|, «eevUseelw  M rh  pnr ».■lulet« Is BrsrrtkfM tSM s eseJeser an4 srowM 
, IksewtatsM M dasalUasZfallir. Attssdr 

W ls h lse w to st iw e sw ta s iiZ fsrw  I t i. ls s C
Rtw ItàOPOÛ CmMm
ssMUleewekaownf. T to w s los s y r « « . -  IS  lb«. 
R sul9%  Binr«jne63 So sto as ta * T l io w » t  pto-

V Á ü O B Á N 'é  0TOMM
»4-M6 Mtmàttifk -  -----------

FOR SALE
A flrst-cIasB piano at a bar

gain. Never been used. Just 
from the factory. It's a 3460 in
strument, fine mahogany oosa, 
double veneered Inside and out, 
copper wound bos« strlngg, 10- 
year guarantee. Address

Frank Morris
Care The Fort Worth Telegram, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

F O R  S A U B
Three Registered Hereford Bulls: 

pom PanL 138800,
Bismarck, 216348.
Alpha. 318343.

InspMtIon aollcitsd.
H. P. MA88MAN. RomnSy, Taxs

Rogan & Sinunon
ATTOWfXXfe AT SAW.

Raona 9, II and U. Nkst ttkttsisd Baas’
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CoaMlidAtion of the Tecas Stock Journal with the 
Texas Stockman. Published every Tuesday by T 
•tookiu- ■’ Publishing Co., Incorporated.
Entered ns second-class matter, January d, 1904, at 
postoffice at Fort Wortli, Texas, under the act of con- 

, gross of March S, 1871.

'H ^C. a . MoEACHIN.................................................

OFFICE OP PUBLICATION. TELEORAM CO., 
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Make all Remittances Payable and Address all Busi
ness Letters to THE STOCKMAN PCB. CO., tort 
Worth. Texas.

 ̂ SPECIAL OFFER_________________
Through a special arrangement with the Breeders 

Oasette, The Stockman-Journal and the Breeders’ 
Qasette can be secured through The Stoekman-Journal 
one year for J2.50. Regular price J3.50. Send orders, to 
the Texaa Sto;kman-Journal, Fort Worth. Texas.

Cattle Raisers’ Aieociation of Tsxas.
OFFICERS:

President—I. T. Pryor...................................San Antonio
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Second Vice President—H. E. Cronb'y............ Palodura
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreciating the elforls l>ut forth by The 

Stockman-Journal In furthering the inleresta of tne cat
tle Indu.stry In general and the Cattle Riil.sera’ Assocla. 
tlon of Texa.>i In particular, and believing that said 
Stockman-Journal Is In all respecti, rtiircaertatlve of 
the interests It champions, and repo.slng confidence In 
Its management to In future wl.scly and discreetly 
champion the Ir.lerests of the Cattle Ital.ser.s* Associa
tion of Texa.s, do hereby In exeeiittvo meeting aa- 
temblod, endoise the policies of said paper, adopt It as 
the official organ of this .assoclatluii. and commend It 
to the membership.ns such.

Done by order of the executive committee. In the 
city of Fort Worth, this IVTnreh 18, 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole i.s the diil.v niithorlxeif^t£«^I- 

Ing representative of this j»aper, and as such n ^  full 
authority to collect subscilplloii utcounts and contract 
adf r̂tlsing.

TE.VA.'! STOCK.\I.\N-JOURNAU

It Is our aim not tu admit Into our advertising 
coIumn.s any but r< liable advertlsecs, and we believe 
that all the advcrtl.sements in this paper are from re
sponsible peojilr. It scibseriber.M find any of them to be 
Otherwise, we will <steem It a favor 1/ they will advise 
us. We accejit no "fake’’ or unilesirtiblc medical udvor- 
Msenients at any price. We liilond to li.'ive a cli .aii p.aper 
for clean advertisements. Oitr readeis tire msked to al- 
way.s mention The Stoeknuin-Journal when answering 
any advertisements In It.

LIVE STOCK OPPORTUNITIES IN MEXICO
The cattlciiii.ii of Texas are sl'towlng a dee|,le«l dis- 

po.sltlon to fall In line with tin ne\\ iiio\i-inent which 
seems to have for Its object the trimsfer of Hh' rango 
breeding business to the olner sble of llio Itlo Crando. 
This is 1 artlcularly true of wlut may be iiiiproin lately 
termed tlie oUl-tImo latllemen wiio have beeti ac
customed to uh open range ami feel uiieoniforlably 
crowded In an enclosure tlial repieHenls le.sa Ibaii 100,- 
000 acres. They are sighing for the good old days when 
there were no wire fence.s tttul the calUe held undis
puted swmy oyer, the .vanges.

That there can be no return to liiese Imleyon dai’S 
Is now c'early apparent In Texas, iinU tliosc who feel 
they cannot conform to the new order of affairs are 
turning to Mexico as the last country remaining where 
they can enjoy something of the old liberty and freedom 
from interference on the part of the rowinan's Nerae- 
fis—the man with the hoe. They iiaxo found land very 
cheap In Mexico, and the .Mexican government not 
averse to seeing the cattle Induslry aehletc u hlgiier 
development. 'I’hey are huying this land in large bodies 
and will proceed to make tneir home.s on the o i l i e r  side 
of the Rio Grande, by voluntarily exiiatrlattng tliein- 
selvei.

There are cattlemen In Texas yet who look with 
disfavor on every step that has been made In the pro
cess of evolution that has been In iirogrcss for a num
ber of years. They declare that the breeding of hlood- 
•d stock la a mistake ami swear by the great horn 

, spoon that the lopg-horned inembiys of the bovine race 
■o much In evidence t\venty-flv<- years ago on the Texas 
range were frae from disease and oapnlile oC rustling 
their own living in conlradlstlnetion to tlie blooded 
animals of the present, wiileji reriulie so much llmo 
and attention- They declare that when one of those 
ancient long-horned bovine citizens of ’I'exas lay down 
and died the loss was Infhiltesinal la comparison with 
what results from the passing of one of the highly 
bred bovine citizens of the present clay, and while 
they have to some extent participated In the great work 
of Improving the Texas herds, they have done so only 
under protest after seeing their most progressive neigh
bor sell bis yearlings at from J13 to $1S around, while 
his were a drug on the market at $10. Bucii argument 
Is very convincing and not without effect even on an 
Irate and obdurate old-time Texas ciUtleman.

Those cattlemen who have aceopted the fHct that 
: there can be no return of old runditlons and who hc ’̂o 
' spent large sums of money to improve their herds,
■ realize that in the future quality must lake the place 
of quantity, and they are producing cattle today that 
W'lll rank with the very best produced In the older 
breeding state.s of the country. The modern bovine 
citizen of Texas will compare favorably with ttie best 
produced In Missouri, Illinois, Kansas, or any* other 
state embodied In the famous corn belt, and the stuff 
annually displayed at the fat ^ock show held In this 
City has been .a genuine revelation even to the breeders 
of those states who have come to Fort Worth every 
March to keep tab on what the Texas breeders are 
accomplishing. ,

But there are many of the old-timers who are shak
ing the range dust of Texas off their feet and hiking 
to the new Eldorado on the other side of the Rio 
Grande, where there Is so nearly a return to pristine 
oonditions. And some of these, strange to say, have 
Ideas of not engaging altogether in the cattle business. 
They have sized up the situation and arrived act the 
conclusion that money Is to be made even in Mexico 
by a little diversification of the live stock business. 
Among the number who have been doing some thinking 
along this line Is C^W. Merchant of Abilene, who Is 
one of the oldest and best known cattlemen In the 
state. Mr. Merchant has purchased a large tract of 
land In Mexico, and intends to engage extensively 

the production of swine down there. Hs does not 
»tend to start his hog ranch where neetors oan eoon 

rd him out, but It going down Into the state of 
[taulipae, where hogs sell for 10 cents per pound and 

re is s premium of five centavos for every etfsotlvs
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porcine squeal. Spesklog of bis Imended enterprise, 
Mr. Merchant Bays:

"The people of Texas have uttle Idea of the great
ness of Mexico from a h o , raisin, sUndpolnt. Why. I 
know o a man in that section who started business 
two years ago with two p t,,. „ow own. 2,600
hogs and he h o  never been put in Jail, either. I have 
something les, than ll.ooo  acre, of as fine land for 
hog raising In the Cascadorl colony as one can find 
anywhere on earth-’’

LIVE STOCK SANITARY COMMISSION
'Thero Is a strong effort being made by the catlle- 

nien of Texas to have the live stock sanitary l>oard df 
tue state clothed with greater powers, and a bill has \ 
been Introduced and Is being pressed In the state leg
islature having that object in view. Following arc the 
provisions of the bill, which have been quite generally 
Indorsed,

That tho governor Is authorized and directed to 
quarantine any portion o f the state of Texas, oti the 
rermrt and recommendation of the live stock sanitary 
eoinml.sslon, when said convmlssion shall have deier- 
mlned the fact ttiat the cattle or other live stock 
In any isirtlon of the state of Texas are affected w ith 
any contagious. Infectious or communicable di.'iease. 
Notice of the quarantining of any portion of the stale 
.«mall 1)0 given by tho governor by the promulgation of 
a proclamation particularly describing the locality and 
species of animals quarantined, and setting forth the 
reasons therefor, and by the publication of said i-roc- 
laination.'i as provided by law.

No railroad or other transpoi'tatlon conipan.v. or 
the owner or naster of any steam, sailing or other ves
sel or boat, shall receive for transportation, or iran.s- 
port, from the quarantined part of the state to ilte 
non-quarantlncd part of the state, any cattia or idln r 
live stock, except as Indicated In section three of this 
act. No person, company or corporation shall delivc-r 
for .such transportation to any railroad or otiicr trans
portation company, or to tho master or owner of any 
bo.'it or vi'Hsel, any cattle or other live stock, cxccjit as 
indicated In section three of this act. And no pcr.son, 
company or corporation shall drive on foot, or trari.s- 
port In private conveyance, or cause to be transp'nlcd 
In private convtiyance, from a quarantine,! part of ¡hi'̂  
state to a non-quaraiitined part of the state, any caMI.. 
or other live stock, except us Indicated In section ih ic  
Of this act.

"The live flock snnltHry commission Is Iierehy au
thorized and directed, when public safety will permit, 
to make and promulgate rules and ri'gulutlons wliicn 
will permit and govern the inspection, disinfection, ccr- 
l.flcatlim, treatment, handling, and method and man
ner of delivery and shipment of cattle and other live 
slock from a ntwirantined jiart of the stale to a mm- 
quarantlr.ed part of the state, and the disinfection of 
Iiromlse.-i, enr.s and other vehicles used in the transpor- 
talion of live slock. The C'OimnlsHlon shall also make 
roles and regulations to govern the handling, treat
ment, disinfection and movement of any cattle or other 
llvo stock within tiio non-qunrantined part of the stale, 
that aro Infcetod with, exposed to, or capable of coin- 
iminlcatlng any contagious, infectious or coinmunlca- 
blo disease, and to eradicate, exterminate or abaln any 
known meatiE whereby nny dangerous, contagious or 
Infectious disease Is comnninlcntod. Tho comnil.s.-i'm 
shall nl.so make rules and regulations to prevent Ihc 
introduction of disease or exposed cuttle or other live 
stock Into the state Jif 'Texas from any other state or 
territory oy from any foreign country. The ruic.s ami 
reguUitl'ins shall bo iiromulgatcd In tpe m.anner pro
vided for the promulgation of notice of quarantine.

’‘When rples and regulations have been established 
^ ty  ihe commission and promulgated l)y the governor, 

cattle or other live stock may he moved from a qtiar- 
antined part <if the .state to a iion-quarantined part 
of the sl'at  ̂ under and In compliance wllh the pub
lished rules and regulations, hut shall not bo moved 
from a <|uaianllned part of tho slate to a non-qiinr- 
nnllned part of the .slate In manner or method or un- 
'der condlllons other than those prescribed in tile pub
lished rules and regulations of tho commission.

"The live f lock sanitary commission siiall appoint 
Inspectors who shall perform their work under the 
control and regulations of tho commission. They shall 
also appoint a chief veterln:u’ian, who shall bo a grad
uate of a reputable veterinary school, fixing salaries, 
tho chief veterinarian shall have Immediate charge of 
the forca of liiNiiectors, under the rules, regulations 
and Inslructions of the commission, and shall keep 
the records of Inspection, quarantine, disinfection and 
other work of tho Inspcctoi-.s, and î hjill make Investiga
tions of nny report« d outbreaks of alleged contagious 
Or l\)fectious disease of a dangerous character, of cattle 
or other live stoik within the state, or cau.so such 
Investigation to he made by any competent veterinarian 
near tho locality where such dlseas«! Is alleged to ex
ist; pri)vlded that veterinarians so employed In special 
ca.'̂ es shall not receive salary to exceed ton dollars 
per day and rcccssnry traveling expenses for each day 
fo neoossarll.v engaged. The chief veterinarian and 
tho Inspectors may be allowed necessary traveling ex
penses In the dhscretlon of tho comml.sslon. Said in
spectors and veterinarians shall have the right and 
authority to enter nny promises to Inspect live slock, 
and to perform nil of the functions demanded by the 
law and Tne regulations of tho conimIs.sIon. They shall 
be paid from the fund appropriated for the Itvc stock 
sanitary work, on vouchors approved by the chief vet
erinarian and Ijiiir chairman of the commission.

“Any person, company or corporation violating the 
provisions of sections two and four of this act shall 
be guilty of a nil.sdcmcunor, and on conviction shall 
be punished by a fine of not less than one hundred 
dollars and not more than one thousand dollars, or by 
imprisonment not more than one year, or by both such 
fine -«nd imprisonment-

"This act docs not repeal any law already In force, 
and not Inconsistent herewith, but Is cumulative 
thereto.

"The sum of fifty thousand dollars is hereby set 
aside ̂ ut of any funds not otherwise appropriated, for 
the maintenance of the live stock .sanitary work, for 
the two years beginning Sept. 1, 1907.’’

The passing of the range cattle Industry la proving 
to be a good thing for Fort Worth after all. As fast 
as those long-headed range cattlemen get their money 
out of the cattle they immediately proceed to Invest 
It In Fort W’orlh dirL

The opening of the Trinity and Brazos Valley Rail
road between Houston and Fort W'orth mar’ks an Im
portant step In the development of Texas. The road 
penetrates that fertile section lying betwreen the Brazos 
and Tr'nlty rivers and traverses the rich <H>untles of 
Harris, Montgomery. Grimes, Madison, L«H»n, Freestone, 
Idmestone, Hill, Johnson and Tarrant. It will be but a 
few ywars until the towns and cities along this splendid 
line will rival In population. Industry and thrift tho 
thriving cities along the older lines In Texes and the 
fertile tributary areas will blossom with the prosperity 
which pervades the entire state.—Houeton Post.

The Trinity and Brasos Valley le destined to play 
an Important part In the rapid development of a con- 
alderable portion of Texas. And It le going to be worth 
a great deal tc Fort Worth as the shortest and meet 
direot route to the tea.

FAT STOCK SHOW AUDITORIUM
It la true that a email obstsu:le has 

been encountered In the matter of be
ginning work on the new auditorium 
that Is to be the permanent home of 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, in , 
the form of anticipated adverse legis
lation affecting the revenues of the 
stock yards company, but It Is belleve<L 
the trouble will soon be overcome and 
the work of construction actually In 
progress. Commenting on the situa
tion as developed, the San Antonio Ex
press says:

While there has been some complaint 
among shippers about the price 
charged for feed at the various live 
slock markets the'‘ complaints have 
been by Individuals and nothing like a 
fconcert of action has been taken by 

\ the live stock shippers of Texas to 
bring about a change which Is reason
able evidence that the bharges at Fort 
Worth have not been burdensome. The 
main contention among the few Is that 
the Fort Worth Ktock Yards Company 
will not permit a shlpi>er to buy or 
bring along with him the feed for his 
stock. 'Tills Is a very clear Indication 
that comiiluints come from small shlp- 
Iicra, for a HoUth 'Texas cattleman who 
(l<-sireH to ship a train of cattle to the 
Fort Worth market would send them 
on to some other market If he was 
conii)cl|c,| to send a sufficient force 
along with the train to go out In town 
and buy the hay and get It out to the 
sloi k yuids at his own expense in or
der to feed his cattle. A charge of $20 
pi I ton for hay at first glance looks 
high, hut if the shipper prefers to pay 
the price rather than enqiloy the extra 
belli tlial would he iiece.'isury should he 
elect to buy It and feed It independent 
of the Htock Yards (Company. Any 
legislation on the subject hardly seems 
iii'ci'ssary. hut there has been a bill 
preiiareil in Austin looking to the reg
ulation of the price for feed. If the 
hill is based on the assumption that 
when the shipper ittcys tlie yardage fee 
he can^feed his cattle on anything he 
<l< sires the Stock Yard.s Company could 
vi r.v easily solve the problem by tell
ing sliipiK-r.s to buy feed where they 
lilensed.

I'ort Worth, in common with the 
gifet live slock Interests of Texas and 
the soutliwe.st, is deeply' Interested In 
the favorable outcome of the situation. 
'There is too much at stake to suffer 
this great l•hterprlse to go by default 
thru the arjsing of sueh coinpllcatlon.". 
imil the interest, being taken by ipen 
ol high I haracler and standing In.sures 
that there will he an adjustment of the 
difficulties in a proper nianiK'r.

It Is expected that the new hnlldln.g 
will h,. elected ill aniiilc time for the 
accornmodat ion of the show' to he held 
mxi yeai, and while the event to be 
pulled" off ii«xt month is going to be 
,'i genuine eye-opener, tl)c one that 
eoines just a year later is going to 
eclips,. anything of the kind the coun
try has ever seen. It will he made 
worthy of Its new home In the matter 
of every single detail.

In the meantline, Ihcic is no us.- In 
fretting over the existing complica
tions. for thi-rc will lie a way found 
t.i smooth over every possilih- diffi
culty. That Is a way I'ort Worth has 
or iloing things. •

S W I N E
SQUEALS FROM PICS

( ’lean pork dciiciids on nnue limn 
the pa. king.

I’leiily of pasture is good for the 
sow, hut that do«*H not mean that she 
must rustle for a living.

'riie dliqilng vat Is important if you 
want to keep healthy hogs.

Willi brood sows as with dairy cow.l 
—k.ep the le-st mothei’H.

The sow th.at raises seven or eight 
pigs In her first Utter is the sow you 
need in your business.

'I'he construction of the pig trough 
mu.v seem like a small thing. but 
there's inlllluiis In It for the pigs.

Good feeding consists in giving 
everything tho hogs will cat without 
leaving anything or losing their appe
tites. If the anlrnnTs appetite begins 
to flag It Is then best to reduce the 
am.Hint of grain fed and Increase the 
iunoiint of lighter food.

'There Is little danger of having the 
lii'ood sows too fat, if the food used to 
produce food Is of the proper kind. In- 
dec.l, nature has ordained that the 
expected mother should store up 
.strongly o f the flesh tissues In order 
to sustain the expected drain on tho 
system.

CHANGING HOG FORM
The form of the hog changes accord

ing to the way he is fed and cared for. 
A hog that is given little exercise and 
Is fed on fattaning foods, such as 
corn, will develop a short frame and a 
chunky body, says th • Farmer’s Ue- 
view. The reason for this is that the 
materials for the making of a larpe 
fiaine have not been supplied. It takes 
generations to bring ubouj. this result, 
but It comes In the course of time. 
The hogs produced in different coun- 
tik-s. therefore, differ greatly, accord
ing to the way they have been fed and 
fared for. 'The hog that has had an 
abundance of muscle an I bone-making 
feed and has been given a large 
umount of exercise develops in the 
course of generations a long frame 
well set with lean meat.—Selected.

RATIONS FOR HOGS
One of the most Imiiortant que.stlons 

confronting the farmer, yet one of the 
least considered is that of rations for 
hogs. His ration Is too often such a 
feed ns Is most convenient and le 
generally corn.

It cannot be expected that fat. bone, 
muscle, etc., may all he derived from 
the same food material in the quan
tities desired. Some foods are rich In 
rnvlwhydrntos or fat forming elements, 
w hile others possess an excess of pro- 
tdns w hich go to make up the muscu
lar system. This difference In food 
stuff.s' behooves us to know something 
about the composition of the feeds we 
use.I shall not delve Into analysle. 
neither give any prescribed recRve for 
mixing or balancing the ration. Good 
Judgment la required, and W'e learn 
much thru experience. Whenever 
farmers begin to perform their ewn 
experiments they are sax-anclng.

Corn Is rich In carbohydrates, •while 
many other grains, alfalfa and clover, 
are rich In protein and If hogs are 
expected t<> fatten profitably, they 
should have a feed containing these 
elements in proper proportion.

A one-elded food has an excess of 
food material which cannot be aseim- 
iletcd. The assimilative powers are 
limited, therefore we must give only 
as much of each food element as the 
system requires, or the excess will be
wasted. , ,A mixture of com  meal and pea 
meal at about four to one makes au 
excellent ration. Corn two part# and 
shorts one part Is a paying feed, and 
Is easily followed. Probably aa good a 
ration as can be suggested Is corn nve 
parts, oil meal one part. Try a few' 
changes In the feed and note the re
sults.—E. J. Reed, Crawford county, 
Tlllaols.

In Australia laws have been enacted 
enforcing the dipping of sheep, the 
length of swim and the Interval be
tween dipping being specified and en
forced. Surphur-arsenlc dips are much 
used In that country and have met 
with MO lUUe favor.

i r O B 8 £ 8
INTELLIGENT HORSES

In the presence of a snorting autq- 
mobile when a man Is trying to pre
vent a terrified horse from bolting he 
is not In a philosophic frame of mind, 
nor when he writes scorching letters to 
bis local newspaper the next day la be 
in any judicial mood. That auto
mobiles are anything but a curse does 
not enter bis head.

Nevertheless, horsemen as a body are 
level-headed men, quick to turn an op- 
porturtlty to their advantage. Arguing 
from these premises we may be sure 
that bv this time many of them have 
realized that there is money to be 
made out of the automobile scare. If, 
previous to the motors becoming com
mon on the road.s, a man had a team 
of horses worth say $200 apiece, and 
If now one of them is frightened bj- 
the machines and the other Is not. the* 
horse that Is frightened probably de
preciates $00 In value. On the other 
hand the horse that Is not frightened 
may readily l>e worth $50 more than 
before. The man who buys him pays 
for education. It Is exactly the same 
as the galled .saddle horse, who.se 
value is In direct ratio with the num
ber and quality of his gait.

The law of compensaton, it will be 
found, Jiolds the balance between the 
hor.se and automobile, as In «-very 
other department of life and commerce. 
What Is lost In one way is made up 
In another. Ten yeais from now, or 
IK-rhap.s tw'cnty j'ears, no matured 
horse will be terrified at the .sight and 
sound of a motor, .save those excep
tional brutes that today aro driven 
Into a frenzy by seeing a para.sol or 

*4 baby carriage. Hut in the mean
time. during the tran.sitlon stage, there 
is money to he made by shrewd horse
men who will educate their animal.s 
Into familiarity with the new feature 
of the street.s and road.s.

Apart altogether from this aspect of 
the case, horsemen generally may live 
to thank the coming of the automobile 
if the new demand it makes upon 
horses woulil draw tnclr attention to 
H feature that has heon almost over- 
looketl in the develpmeiit of the breed.
A lev'el-headed horse for riding or 
driving purposes Is worth ,60 per cent 
more than an equally good anlmlu that

can never be depenoeg on. Brains 
more than any other one feature, in a 
horae of this kind maxes an animal 
valuable, yet It has beea almost en
tirely lost eight of by breeders.

The man who would evolve a strain 
of horses as famous for their level
headedness as the Morgans for their 
toughness, the Mambrinos for their 
looks or the Allertons for their game- 
noss, 'would make a fortune equal to 
that made by any or all of these fam
ilies. It may be that the automobile 
will set some practical horseman to 
work 'along these lines.—Rider and 
Driver.

THE AUSTRALIAN RABBIT
The Australian rabbit has a way of 

enduring drouth when all things else 
die. Poison does not seem to decimate 
their ranks, and fencing only tends to 
bunch them up and makes their trail 
of dev'astation all the more enduring^ 
The great question down there Is what 
(shall W'e do with the rabbit. Some
one said, let's eat him, and so rabbit 
pie was the staple Article of diet In 
Australia until everybody was ashamed 
to look a bunnie/ln the face. At the 
same time thq/race of rabbits con
tinued to Increase, and the Australians 
found that /(heir appetites were not 
Iarg«s enough. Someone suggested 
that they»kill the pests and send their 
carcasses to feed the hungry of Lon
don. 'This was done,^nd I.iOndon ap
preciated the favor and called for 
more rabbit. Ship loads of bunnies 
went to England, and still the supply 
increased. It was recently stated in a 
London paper that $5,000 000 worth of 
rabbits were shipped to England every 
year. The promoters of the rabbit 
shipping Industry declared that the 
business was only in Its Infancy, and 
that tlie volume of business w'ould. In 
a few' j'ears. reach the enormous sum 
of $25,000,000. While Australia i.s 
getting some revenue out of the rab
bit. they would rather do without the 
revenue. If they could also*do without 
the rabbit.—Live Stock World.

MEDICINAL HERBS
'The Farming World is responsible 

for the following statements:
A warm infusion of elder flowers la 

gently stimulating to a weak stomach, 
given in small doses, say a wine glass 
for a year-old child twice or three 
times a dujr. The iqner bark of the

elder shaved fine and boiled dowa -$■' 
cream, makes g. very healing salve torg 
bums and abraalons. , ^

Hops bold a worthy place on ouri 
list, and their uses are manifold. An^ 
infusion is an excellent se«latlve for 
“children of a larger growth,’’ and the 
dry hop pillow will prove no leas 
grateful to the restless baby, while his 
older brother, screaming with pain 
from an ulcerated tooth, will find Im
mediate help from a small bag o f hops 
dipped In vinegar and placed between 
his cheek and a hot water bag or a 
flatiron.

For young babies often troubled with 
colic, nothing brings up the wind and 
soothes the screaming child better 
than anise tea, weak, slightly sweet
ened, and given In small simonfuls till 
the wind begins to move, no longer, 
for It Is better to reserve its powers, 
even tho “baby Is so fond of It." And 
here let me say I do not mean essence 
of anise or anisette, but the infusion 
of the simple herb, which It is as well 
to w'ash in bulk, putting Into a strain
er and allowing cold water to drain 
thru it, then spreading upon paper to 
dry.

WINTER PROTECTION FOR EVER
GREENS

All evergreens suffer In iglnter from 
warm weather and drying  ̂ winds, 
which cause their leaves to evaporate 
moisture faster than It can be supplied 
by the roots, w'hlch may be In frozen 
ground. The yellow' color of ever
greens In winter Is usually a sign of 
dlatrc.ss, and bronzing is a sign of Im- 
perfect hardnes.s or of w'llllngness to 
drop the leaves for a while In order to 
withstand the xvlnter. The best way 
to protect rare and costly evergreens la 
to plant them behind a w'indbreak or 
amid a group of other trees. The pre
vailing winter w'lnd la usually from 
the northwest. All conifers, whether 
hardy or not, are glad to be mulched 
with eight or ten Inches of leaves or 
coarse manure.—N. R. Graves, In No
vember Garden Magazine.

A pig gives best returns from dairy 
by-products while young. The fatten
ing pigs should gain from a pound to 
one nnd a half pounds dally and should 
weigh between 250 and 300 pounds 
at 9 or 10 months of age.

W h a t

If there were a great University of Business, with a Rockefeller at iti head; a Hill, a Harrimfti^ 
a Morgan, a Vanderbilt and a Gould on its faculty, and you could enter this university at 

a cx>st of five cents a day with text books all provided free, wouldn’t you be glad to 
enter? And if it did not interfere with your business—nf you could take this course 

in spare hours, and at night, could you afford N O T .to? This is practically what 
the six-volume Business Man’s Library, described below, offers you. A university 

such as we speak of could scarcely teach you more of the practical methods of 
making money. 1268 pages crammed full of actual working, business plans, 

methods, pointers. Not theories, or advice, or mere suggestions —but ex“ 
perience— dearly-bought, hard-earned, experience that cost years of effort 

and fortunes of money to get. Placed, now, within the easy grasp of 
any business man, large or small, employer or employee, at

the cost of a trifle over five cents a day. ,
PaiCELESS lU S IIE S S  E IP E R IE IC E

The Buelneee Kea's Library is. la reality, a 
. eomplete oorreepondenoe course «mder the 
eree* Maeter-Mliuli of Bueinees. Sevecty- 
•Ight men—not mere wrttera but NatloDSl 
Boslneee Men, whose rere names inspire respect and admiration and ooaAdence—are Us 
authora Alexander H. RereU, founder and

r »et firm bearing his name; Ca’e oomptrrJler: John V, 
: Moi ■

raaldeot ot thè
 ̂ Roebuok ____
SO A Ca’s oradM man: Montgomery Werd 

Co.’s buTw; SherwlarWUUaiDB Òo.’s genern] 
manager. Theee cu-e only a few o f tne big 
man who bave oontrHnited to thè Business 
Men’s LibrerT. These eeventy-elght men gl ve 
as not oMy ma intimate secreta o f thelr own 
•uooeaees, not thè prlcelaaa buslnasa InSorma- 
tlon. worUng piene, metboda, statlstloa, tabu- 
lationa. ayatama, htnta, polntera from high 
plaoae In thè wortd o f money whers few ere 
barmitted to entar. In no other way oaa you 
M t ttie TiUiiable inhormatioa whleh thè Buat- 
heaa Man'a Ubrary wlU giva you. Bave tb ro^ h  
{ha elow and oostly aobool of expenanoo. Fot 

oSar you bere M aeMd healaaos aa> 
... ooUeoted. oMsatSad, ooaadeneed. and 
Head to t jrour benefit at a eoet o f thon- 

•aada and tbouaaada ot doUara And who oaa a doUar»-ud-oaots-Taloa ea workln« in- 
lorm atloa, enea aa thlef The stx onSorm 
eohimee o f thè Masineas Man’a Library are bed la a haadeoiae ds iuxa  edlthni. as

* " ? T 2Ìa lm ed #  agg-abMl ^l»ccfc 
en s adì
Î5Wto be
CTì
J O I I  F M S O I
and more power.”
K l l  C R O M U T I  eO.
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CRYSTALLIZED  FOR TOU
What the blue-print la to the Iron workadk whet the compaia Is to the nuirlner; what tha 
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Have you read Dr. TerrlU’« lataat 
book. No. 7T If not, why not? Thla 
book la Dr, Terrill's best and most 
popular treatise on the Special and 
Pelvic Diseases peculiar to the Male 
Sex, and It should be In the hands of 
every man—younir or old—In America. 
This bopk has not been published for 
profit, but to give men useful and val- '  
uable Information on the subjects of 
Importance to them.

If you wish to read the best and most 
complete work of lU kind ever pub
lished. send for Dr. Terrill's hew book 
TODAY. As long as they last they will 
be sent absolutely free to all men who 
mention this paper and Inclose 8 cents 
for iMistage. Remember, this book la 
sent in a plain, sealed envelope, 
to uny address

A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E .
DR. TETRRIL.L CURES

STRICTURE VARICOCELX CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON. LOST 
MANHOOD SEMINAL EMISSIONS, U NN .^URAL DEVELOP

MENTS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. EPILEPSY^ PILES, FISTULA, 
CATARRH HYDROCELE and all CHRONIC DISEASES of 

the STOMACH. KIDNEYS, BLADDER and PROS
TATE GLAND.

SPECIAL NOTICE—All men coming to Dallas for treatment are re
quested to inquire of the leading banka Commercial Agencies and 
business men of Dallas as to who Is the best and moat reliable Special
ist In the city treating the Maladies o f Men.
CONSULT.ATION AND A THOROUGH X-RAY EX<\.MIN.\TIOX FREE 

X-R.AY used in all examinations.
DALLAS,285 MAIN 

STREET. DR. J. H.TERRILL TEXAS

LITTLE MAVERICK
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest

Meat Inspection Law
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.—Mr. Bev

eridge, who credits himself with the 
meat Inspection law, gave notice 
Wednesday that he would renew his 
fight again.st those who, last year, de
feated him in an effort to assess the 
coA  of Inspection on the puckers. In 
m iBng this declaration of war, he 
heln a lo^ th e  back page of a maga- 
rlne whWi showed that the packei\s 
regard the inspection law us of great 
advertising value to them.

Mr. Beveridge Introduced a hill ear
ly In the session for the purpose of 
assessing the cost of inspection on 
the packers, hut the agricultural com
mittee to which It was referred, h.is 
given It no consider.ttion. The ques
tion wttl-be confronted, however, when 
the committee takes up the agricul
tural appropriation bill, whiMi the 
house has disposed of. That sets aside 
(8 ,000,000 to pay for Inspection, and, 
if the committee should not do It, Mr. 
Beveridge will, from the floor of the 
lenate, offer an amendment provid
ing that the cost of Inspection shall 
be met by a system of fees to he paid 
by the packers.

This question excited no discussion 
vhatever In the house committee, and 
the appropriation went thru the 
house without contest, which Mr. 
tVadsworth accepts as a vindication 
»f his course In having resisted the 
IVesIdent In this matter last year. 
The President, It Is understood, still 
thinks the packers ought to pay the 
eost of Inspection, but It Is not now 
■isposed to fight for his contention.

In the house nearly all the members 
from cattle-raising states are In fa
vor o f having the cost to rest where 
it Is—upon the govemnvent. The old 
argument that the packers would Im
pose two or three times the cost of 
Insbectlon upon the stock raisers l3 
itill used, and they reinforce It by 
calling attention to the fact that In 
his last annual report Secretary Wll- 
lon did not suggest any change in 
the law.

If western sentiment In the senate 
should be what It is In the house, Mr. 
Beveridge will have difficulty In doing 
what he has set out to accomplish.

Packers in Mexico
Financial arrangements are under

stood to have been completed by the 
flotation of bonds on the London 
market regarding an American pro
ject to construct and operate big 
packing houses In different parts of 
Mexico, says a message from New 
York. Old western packing men arc 
primarily concerned In the enterprise, 
which is named the Mexican National 
Packing Company, Incorporated un
der New Jersey laws, with a capital 
of 810,000,000.

The treasurer and general manager 
of the company Is H. P. Chesley, form
erly msmager of the St. Louis and

Tlie Wonderful Success ol 
O. L. CHASE. Individual 
Paint Maker of St. Louis.

No other pelntmeksr In the eonntry has stirred 
I P  the mansfactorera in hla Une to touch durinc 
ihe paat Iwelre monlhe aa haa O. L. Chaie, Individ- 
aal Paint Maker of St. Looii, manotacturer of the 
0. L  Chaaa Made-to-Order Paint. Individnal, 
Paint MaMnrineaniinakinc paintforeach Individ. 
nal. maUnt tha paint to fill every order after the 
order la receivatb-. That it what Mr, Chase ia 
entexed ill doina. He haa taken hit atand acainst 
tha ' ready-mixed" painu which deteriorate u  the 
caa. O. L. Chaaa paint ii ready to use but not 
raady mixad. Ha auppliaa hit color pigmente, 
freahlr froaod, in one can, hii old proeats Uneeed '  
ell in aaparata cana. That's tha way they come to 
tha Bear, Tha exact date of their makina(Goar- 
antaa of abeolote frexhneat) ia alamped on every 
can. Thera ia no chance in O. L. Chaaa Made-lo- 
Ordar Painta, aa inordinary ready-mixed pxinta, for 
chemical aotioa to eat tha Ufa oat of tha oil.

Itlthnpoaaible lamakatoomm-h of tha matter 
of treehneee in peinte. Any one intoretled In paint, 
maker, dealer or user, if ha never appreciated that 
fact hefore, will do ao when ha reads the reaaona 
tiran ia the tour patea of quaationt and answers ia 
tbs Chaaa Praah Palm Book. Hare b an extract in 
Ihs form of a taarantse from the currant ad vertbinc 
•f Mr. rhaea, which aaaaredly spaaka fur itaaU:

Hr fUO Cash Gnaraniso
"I  taaraatoa ander 4100.(10 Cash forfait.
that tha paint 1 am offering yoa duet not 
contain water, bonrina. wMtiim orltwytee— 
and that my oils is pure, oM-taabtoned Un- 

1 oil and oontaina ahaolnlaly no luraign
anhatinra whaisvar.''
Mr. Chase selb hb palai on a moat remarkably 

liWal plan. Ha has a special Spring propoxitioa 
affVioa for 1007 Other paint makers bars raised 
prices of painL Ho baa lowered hb. He allo«! 
Iba pnrehaapr so open and try two full gallona out of 
mr ais-paUan arder ar ever, and to ratnrn the ra- 
■liader If not satbfiad, withoat paying a ceal for 
paiat asad in last. Ia casa af return, be pays tha 

freight. Ha gnaranteaa freight chargea to that 
RÄa hoyar knawa exactly what the paict coats him 

kvarad.
Mr. Chaaa'a paini book, entitled **My Pravb 

Paiat ■nah."  ia-eartaialy a ramm hahli warben tha 
mUcci af palatinf and paiats. A eovr may be had 
ay writing him tor b. Addraai O L Chaaa, The 
PMMMaa.Dapt.3MSt. U>eb.Ma. It to a good 
wak far lhaoa who will ha paiadaff Ms Spetoff. M

Sioux City Stock Yards Companies. J. 
C. Deiii.son, late secretary and trea.s- 
urer of the Union Stock Yards Com
pany of Chicago, is one of the direc
tors.

Concessions have been granted by 
the federal government of Mexico and 
tha governments of the states of Mi- 
choacan, Vera Cruz and Nuevo Leon 
for tlie building of packing houses at 
Uruapan, state ^ f Mlchoacan; Vera 
Cruz, state of A’’era Cruz, and Mon- 
terery, state *of Nuevo Leon. The 
Uruapan plant will be In operation In
side of six months. It will be capable 
liiUially of taking care of 3.600 head of 
cattle, 3,500 hogs and a similar num
ber of sheep every week. The otiicr 
packing houses, including cold-storage 
warehouse and refrigerating plant In 
tlie City of Mexico, are expected to be 
completed In sixteen inontbs at a eost 
of some 83,000,000.

Bad Weather on Ranges
Murdo Mackenzie, president of Ihe, 

American National I.ive Stock Asso
ciation, and A. E. Do Rlcqles, manager 
of the American Live Stock and Loan 
Company of Denver, were at tlie yards 
today on their- way to Washington, to 
confer with western congressmen and 
department of agriculture officials re
garding the land leasing plans that 
are under consideration by the depart
ment of agriculture, which Is to have 
charge of the leasing of foreét reserves 
and other public grazing lands. Mr. 
De Rlcqles, whose company lately 
greatly enlarged their range holdings 
by the purchase of the Harris Franklin 
ranch, which will enable them to put 
10.000 head of young cattle on pas
ture the coming season, says condi
tions on the range in the region of 
their old pastures near the Black Hills 
country are very satisfactory, cattle 
being In good shape, but that reports 
of the most severe winter weather ex
perienced In many years comes from a 
great tract of countly In North Da
kota and Montana with heavy losses 
threatened In the Great Northern nnd 
Northern Pacific territory If a favor
able turn Is not forthcoming soon.— 
Chicago Drovers’ Journal.

* Fighting the Ticks
An Item of 8160,000 for continuing 

the campaign of extermination of cat
tle ticks Is included In the agricul
tural appropriation bill reported to the 
house at Washington, says a mes
sage from there. This Is but little 
more than half the sum recommended 
by the convention of state sanitary 
boards and Federal quarantine offi
cials.

The total for the extermin.atlon of 
Insect pests in the bill Is 8490,000, nl- 
lotod as follows; Cotton boll weevil. 
8190,000; cattle ticks, 8160,000; gypsy 
nnd brown tall moths, $150,000. Of the 
8190,000 for the extermination of the 
boll weevil 8160,000 is to be expended 
by the bureau of entomolog>'. • The,

the cattle tick. The appropriation for 
experiment stations In the several 
states In connection with agricultural 
colleges will be continued. The sta
tions will receive' about $26,000 each, 
but under the legislation of last ses
sion they will ultimately get double 
that amount.

thff bed grounds «very morning tor 
ths appearance o f the plow 4 u r i^  
the snowy wsather. True, when the 
wind blows and the snow Is drifting, 
ths plow is of little good, but at all 
other tlmee it Is a tvost valuabls Im
plement to the sheep owners In the 
range country, and tne cattle owners 
are also learning to take advantage of 
Its practical benefits.''

Dssth of Elsetrits
The Horse World In Its Issue it 

Jan. 23 says, under the heed, "Elec- 
^r^te. 2:28V4, Dead;”

“A telegram from Colonel Henry Ex- 
all, Dallas, Texas, states that the great 
sire, Electrlte, 8:28H. •J“ '-
inflanimation of the bowels. Electrlte 
was one of the trio o f great brothers, 
the other two being Sphinx, S:20VA, 
and Egotist, 2;22Vi. He was taken to 
Texas some years ago by Colonel EJx- 
all and today occupies a place among 
the world’s great speed sires. He is 
the sire of nearly seventy standard 
performers. Including Porto Rico, 2:11; 
Senator Mills, 2:12^4; Emerln Elec- 
trltet Blondle, 2:18%; Elrod,
2 ;l$ l^ a n d  Rose Electrlte, 2:16%. He 
was foaled In 1888 at Palo Alto and 
was sired by Electioneer, out of the 
famous old mare Sprite, by Belmont. 
His second dam was the equally fa
mous nwre, JA^terwItch. by Pilot Jr. 
Electrlte wui'a\ positive sire and his 
Influence on thé breeding interests of 
Texas has been such that he will be to 
that state what Hambletonlan was to 
New Y’ork, George Wilkes to Ken
tucky and Electioneer to Callfornhi. 
His sons and daughU-rs are breeding 
on remarkably and U Is likely that 
his family will be one of the leading 
branches of the Electioneer family. "

Eight Thousand for a Cow
TROY, N. Y'.. Feb. 6.—Cattle should 

cease to be a term of contempt. Daii- 
ield W. Field of Brockton, Mass., has 
given 88.000 to E. H. Dollar of Ueu- 
vellon, N. Y„ for a Holsteln-l'Tleslaii 
cow known as Pontiac Rag Apide. She 
Is a champion milker, having produced 
In one day 31.65 j>oiinds of milk. He 
has already contracted to sell her un
born calf to C. A. Averin, of Sy
racuse for 84,000, and has just re
ceived a check for $2,000 for another 
calf, the mother of which Is the cham
pion butter cow of the world, having 
the record of 34.34 pounds of buLler 
In seven day.s. Mr. Held will return 
the check and keep the calf. !%Tth 
iariners paying such prices for cows, 

it any wonder that butter is but
ter, nowadays, so to speak?

Six-Day Car Bill
AUSTIN. Texas. Feb. 6.—The legis

lature put In another busy day and 
g<M)d progress wa.s nude with a num
ber of bills. The Important ui tloh on 
the part of the house was the final 
passage of the bill repealing the oe- 
ouj)ution tax upon all useful occupa
tions, including merchants, bankers 
and several other lines of business. 
The bill went thru the house with
out any oj>i>osilion. The stale has 
been deriving an umuial revenue of 
nea.'iy 8400.000 from Hits source.

In the senate one of the inn.st Im
portant pieces of legislature eimct-.d 
was the bill lequlrlng railroads to 
furnish shlpjierK. upon wi'lttfn demand, 
cars within six days for the shlimient 
of live stock. There has long been 
complaint beard on the part of cat
tle shliiiier.s of lack o f promptness In 
furnishing cars by the rullroads. This 
bill Is Intended to remedy tills com
plaint. It provides a heavy penalty 
against rallioads falling to comply 
with Us provisions. ,

Montana Stock Doing Well
LIVINGSTON, Mont.. Feb. 0.—"The 

prolonged cold w^ulher has not so nii’ 
a-s can be learned caused any loss 
umong the «lock on the ranges thru- 
out the county. The cold snap, while 
exceedingly severe, came at the 41mc 
of the year when the ranchers wxmld 
naturally expect It and consequently 
they were found prepared. The ther
mometer registered as low as 28 de
grees for a  day or more, but at no 
time was the storm or cold so severe 
aa was reported In ether sections of 
the state.

Neopoleon Ebert, a prominent ranch
er of this county, and one who has 
quite a reputation for proiihesylng 
weather, predicts that severe storms 
will visit Miontana In Februiiry and In 
March. Ranchers In this section were 
never better supplied with hay as 
they have done Utile feeding lui to 
the pre.sent time, and they have no 
dread of a long winter.

Limits Idaho Sheep
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 11.—The 

owners of shocp in Idaho cannot i<*t 
them run wij^ln two miles of human 
habllatlom Æcordiiig to a decision 
rendered in iThe supreme court. T in' 
opinion w a y b y  Judge McKenna and 
was handed down In the case of Irms- 
by & Uroy-n against Enos C. Walling, 
all of I.lalio.

The suit was Instituted by Walling, 
who coniilalnetl that contrary to state 
law conAielllng sheep hcrder.s to keep 
their stick away from private resi
dences. Ormsby & Brown hud allowed 
a herd of 3,0(i0 owned by them to come 
within tlie iirotected area, much lo the 
injury of the range. He asked for dani-

bureau of animal industry will have^ ages and the state courts awarded 
charge of the work In connection with

Plows on Ranges
^6 , being put Into use

Snow
Snow plows 

by sheepmen In MoTlaiia this winter 
for the purpose of clearing o ff a path 
on the range down to the grass, so 
that the-stock ran feed. The'plan Is 
said to be working well.

"The use o f snow plows on the 
ranges of Montana Is comparatively a 
new practice,”  said a sheepman to a 
representative of the Great Falls 
Leader. "It Is working for good all 
the Urne, and Is coming In for more 
and more use as Its advantages are 
learned. The invention is a simple 
one. and It ia a wonder that it was 
not put to practical use years ago In 
the range country. 'Phe plow Is gen
erally made by two slxtecn-lnch planks 

, boiled together ko that they form a 
glganj.lc V. The forward part of the 
V is "Iron sholl, and the entire con
trivance is loaded with heavy bould
ers or other weights. Four horses are 
hitched to the plow, and the driver, 
generally with an assistant or two, 
starts across the range country. The 
snow is crowded to either side and 
leaves a trail of bare ground 200 feet 
wide, the sheep following eagerly be
hind and getting the grass free of 
snow with little exertion. As the grass 
Is plentiful in all of the range area, 
the snow plow In the course of half a 
day's work clears o ff a patch of ground 
over which the sheep can graze In 
comriaraUre oomfort.
* 'In this manner one of the great
est menaces of winter time—-deep snow 
— is met. Occasionally the sniyr' drifts 
and parks hard; at other times a chi- 
nook will prevail, and after the sur
face snow is softened up a change In 
the weather will be experienced, and 
the snow freezes so hard that It will 
hear the weight of a man or a horse. 
When these conditions prevail an or
dinary disk harrow will he secured, 
four horses being attached. This cuts 
up the snow and Lbo snow ploy fol
lowing clean the way for the sheep, 
which soon learn to follow along In 
the trails. They wait anxiously on

*̂ **The case aroused recollections of a 
time V. hen the feeling between the cat
tle and .sheep men wa.s Intense. When 
the trial was In r'fagress in Ida no some 
apprehension was expressed that it 
might cause a revival of the old-time 
enmUlaa and the members of the state 
supreme court Who prepared the court's 
opinion said that even If his Judgment 
was favorable to the fiheepmen be 
would not take the chances of re
opening the controversy by deciding 
in their favor.

Qovsrnmont Will Pay 
WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb- 11—"It 

is not probable,” said Senator Dolllver 
of Iowa, "that congress will arm Ihe 
packers with the power to make an 
Indefinite levy upon the cattle growing 
interests of the United Slates, or that 
the committee on agriculture; will give 
encouragement to any such proposi
tion.” —

This statement by Dolllver Illustrates 
the position taken by senators repre-

CUIDCS CHILDREN
Experience and a Mother’s Love Make 

Advice Valuable
An Illinois mother writes about 

feeding children;
"If mothers would use Orape-Nut* 

more for their little ones, there would 
be less need for medicines, and fewer 
(loctor bills.

"If those suffering from Indigestion 
and atomach troubles would live on 
Grape-NuU. toast and good milk for 
a short period they would experience 
more than they otherwise would believe.

“ Our children have all learned to 
know the benefit of Grape-Nuts ss an 
appetizing, strengthening food. It Is 
every evening, with few I'arlations, 
like this: 'Mamma,, let's have toast
and Grape-Nuts for hreskfsst: or 
let's have eggs and Grape-Nuts'— 
nevt-r forgetting the latter.

"One of our hoys In school and 18 
years of age repeatedly tells me his 
mind la so much brighter and In every 
way he feels so much better after har
ing Grape-Nuts as a part. If not all. 
of his breakfast.** Name given by 
Postum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich. Read 
the little book. "The Road to Well- 
vUle,” In pkgs. "There’s a reason.”

Free Hair 
- Remedy

Quickly Removes Dandruff, Stops Fall
ing Hair and Itching Soalp^Cnanges 
Gray or Faded Hair to itffHatural 

Color. Grows New/H air.
TRY A FREE PACKAGE AT PNCE.

Nothing Quite to Nice as a Beautiful 
Head of Hair

Rcmeinlx'r, Foso actually grows hair, 
«tops lialr falling out, remove» dan
druff; Insure» a new growth of eye
brow» and c.vcla»he.s, and change» gray 
or faded hair to it» natural color. I 
don’t usk you to take my word for It. 
Fill out free couimju below and mall 
today.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
Fill In ymir name and addre»« on 

dotted llne.s below ami mall It to 
J. 1’. Stoke», Mgr.. 6643 Ko»o Build
ing. Uineiiinuti, Ohio, nnd h.v re
turn mall you will receive prepaid 
«  free Ifi-eent trial package that 
will deliglit you.

Give full addre.s»—write plainly.

senllng the cattle producing »tales 
toward the renewal of toe plan to have 
the packers Instead of the government 
pay the co.sta of the meal Inspection 
under the new inspection law. The 
packer» and the cattle grower», having 
taken a positive and united Tlland 
against UHscHsing the cost against the 
packers, it beoomea certain that the 
law will remain as it 1», and that the 
taxpayers In general, fliru the govern
ment, must hear the expense.

Stock Cattle Higher
As spring approaches the Inquiry for 

stock steers and cows Is dally grow ing 
more Insistent. Western Colorado, In 
fact, every part of Colorado, will need 
stock cattle in the spring, and the In
dications are that prices are going 
higher. Texas Panhandle stock Is com
manding from one to two dollars more 
per head tliun at this time a year ago, 
and the demand 1» stronger at the 
higher prices. Buyers ore already In 
the field, but the Colorado buyers arc 
largely figuring upon buying on Ihe 
open market in Denver. Tiiose wlio 
hoiigiit till» way la.st year wore well 
satisfied.—Denver Record-Slock man.

Heavy Montana Losses
niLLl.N'G.S, Mont., I'Vb. 11.—The sit

uation in some i>ait» of till» slate is 
ver.v »erlous for the stockmen w lio fail
ed to make winter arrangement» for 
llieir stock lust fall, 1'lie.v liave be.'ii 
iioi>lng for u chlit.ook to eomo an.1 give 
relief. I)ut for Hie pa»l Hiree days a 
dry, licavy snow lia.s been falling, ue- 
coiMp.anied by a lieavy w ind, wlileli iiu» 
drifted file »now into tiie cul», roolltrs 
and brakes, wliii li u|) to Hint time of
fered tlieni slielter and feed. In the 
pa.st three year« the stockmen liave ex
perienced ver.v favorulile winters and 
came thru wlHi the slock In good shape 
and little lo»». Tills was the means 
of eneouragliig a good many more men 
to stay on Hie open range tills win
ter, cau.sing ha.v to be offered at the 
railroad and winter quarters mucli 
cheuiier than last ye.ar- Under the 
prosent condUlon», where Hiey have 
been able to make the railroad, they 
are shipping and trailing into Yellow
stone valley and fiayirig any firlee that 
i» a»ke<k of them for the same feed. 
The stoekmcn on Ihe Great Nortliern 
and east of Forsytii on the Northern 
I’aciflo that the railroad companies 
have been unable to supply with cars 
are shipping from this point enough 
hay to keep life In the stock until It 
has ceased snowing, and If It does not 
snow any more for some time It will 
give tlie slock tnat Is still alive and 
strong enough to travel an opportu
nity to reach feed nnd shelter. But 
from all reports and what I can learn. 
It appears that a big percentage are 
nut able to do, and are therefore a total 
losH, and It is Impossible to place near 
the number of head In figures at the 
present time.—Hanlon Live Block 
Commission Company, John A. Hanlon, 
Manager.

Fine Cattle Dying
Complaint Is being heard from sev

eral stockmen who are suffering loss 
by their cattle dying of blackleg. Will 
Ixiw, a prominent cattle raiser, who 
lives six mile ssouth of town, has lost 
several fine young cattle from his 
splendid herd of Herefords.—Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

•10 CATTLE DEAL
A sale of cattle yesterday aggre

gating a cash value of probably more 
than tweiHy-fIve thousand dollars was 
consummated here by Coggin Broth
ers selling 800 head of big four-year- 
old steers from their Grapevine ranch, 
near Talpa, to J. I. Clair and R. R. 
Russell o f Hon Antonio. Altho the sell
ing price was private It Is said that 
the steers brought more than 880 per 
head. Mr. Clair, who was here today 
and yesterday and closed the trade, 
lived at Cedarvllle, in the Osage na
tion, and Is at present a candidate for 
the position of secretary o f the Cattle 
Growers’ Association. — Brownwood 
Bulletin.

GIRL COW PUNCHER
BELLEH^URCHB. B. D., Feb. 11.— 

The sensational discovery has just 
been made that one of the most skill
ful young cow punchers In the north
west Is a woman. She wore male at
tire and close cropped bar hair and 
bad a skin wall taansd by wind and

sun. She punched oows an the way 
from ths Panhandle In Texas to Mon
tana srithout revealing the secret of 
her sex- She went sndiu'. the name of 
"Jim Footnar." but abe acknowledged 
when her secret teas dlacovered that 
her real name U HatUe Wallace and 
that her peirenta formerly lived in ths 
copper region of northern Michigan.—

SOUTH DAKOTA COWMEN
Carson Williams of Fort Bennett. 8. 

D.. writing from Port Pierre to Uia 
Live Block World, thus describes con
ditions out therei

“ We are having ss bad a .winter in 
western South Dakota as Ohi Boreas 
ever compounded in hla laboratory, 
with a fiendish determination to put 
the cattleman out of business. On the 
pastures up north they are cutohlng
b------. South o f the Cheyenne river it
is nearly as bad. Even those who had 
bay have bpen unable to connect the 
cattle with It. All a fellow can do is 
look wise and say he expected to go 
out of the cattle business, anyway, 
and Old Boreas 1» forcing him to stick 
to his resolution. Unless it lets up soon 
we will not be put,to the trouble of 
counting the dead ones In the spring. 
A  census of the survivors will he easi
ly taken and show us where wo are 
at.”—ClUcago Live Stock Reporter,

PANHANDLE INSPECTOR
Sam F. Dunn of lleretonl, Tex.ts, 

one of the best known cattlemen In 
the Panhandle country, arrived here 
yesterday from BloomliiRton, 1ml., 
where he had been on a visit to his 
mother, now 80 years old, whom he 
Itad not seen since he left that place 
for Texas twenty-five year» ago. Mr. 
Dunn Is a brand Inspeetor for Hie 
Panhandle Cattle Raiser»' A».sik'I.ilion, 
a position he has held for several 
years. He Is also brand Inspector for 
Deaf Smith county. "The I’anhiuidle 
country,” said Mr. Dunn, ”1» lomliit; 
to the front faster than any other 
country on earth, it 1» very jiro.sper- 
ous, and the people are happy. We 
have been raising good crop» of grain 
down there, and then cattle prices 
have been going up for Ihe pa»t fi'w 
years, so that the people Imve been 
making some money. The land price» 
have made greater advances Hian were 
ever heard of in that eoniitiy, and 
many who were loaded down wllli land 
sold off at high prices oud retired 
rich.”—Drovers' Telegram.

KANSAS AFTER STOCKYARDS
TOPEKA, Fell. 11 .1. 11. IMwards,

represenlatlve from Greenwood coun
ty, today IntriHluccd ii bill In llMlninse 
fixing charges at stockyard.» bi Kan- 
»a». This Is Hic bill agreed upon by 
the joint coinmitlee of the KniiNas and 
Missouri leglHlalnres. It provides tb»t 
It nhiill be unlawful for any puldl" 
Btockyards opeiiilor to clmrgc more 
than the following for driving, yard
ing, watering nml weighing. CnlHe. 
25 cents per liend; cnlvc». ID cení» per 
head; hogs, 6 «ent» per licad; »beep. 6 
cents per hiMid; provided, llnii not 
more than 84.‘'>b »li.ill be clnirgcd for 
uny one carload.

It 1» provided Hinl 2.900 ponnds sliall 
coiiMtltute a Ion of liay ami llial It 
sliall he of good qiiullty. To i liarge 
inure than 100 per cent aliove the mar
ket price of Hie day before 1» prohib
ited. A bushel of ear com iiiiisl weigh 
seventy pounds, and a bushel of 
shelled corn niii»l welgli 60 poiimls.

A violation of Hie act I» lield to be 
a misdemeanor and Is mude pinii»lia- 
hlo by a fine of not b»» than 81,90'» 
and not moi-e Ilian 8.''.0U0 for cacli of
fense. A provision lx al.su made I bat 
suitable scales shall he furnlslievl for 
weighing stock and Hiat. In ease they 
are not, and loss Is ociasioiied by 
shrinkage, the loser may ue entitled 
in court to twice the loss sustained.

'77k# Hécúü$etiom of QuaUty 
Kimamt Lonf Aftor A t 
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Tool 
Requirements

ron expect of a bammar—What do
a rightly fornieif handle that can't

V\

yon expec 
_ tornied h

work loose or come off—a face you cannot batter- 
the true liang and balance for straight dnving f Then 
you must get a hammer on which this nama appears.

K S S H K U m H

Tools
No matter what kind of tools yon want, this name 

signifies that every requirement in quality and ser- 
F vice will be met.

Keen Kutter Tools include notooly Carpenter Tools 
o f all kinds but also Korka, Rakes, Shovels, Hoes, 
Manure-hooks, Pmning-knives, Orass-eheara, aud all 
kinds o f Farm aud Garden too*a. Bach tool it tha 
beat of its kind and is guaranteed-

If not at your dealer’s, write ns.
TOOL mOOtitJET FIKE

S IM M O N ^  B A K D W A R B  C O M P A N Y ,
8 t .  L e w is  a a f f  N a w  V e r k ,  D . 8 . A .

CLOSING OUT SALE
p u r e ; b r e ;d

ANGORA GOATS
Having sold out my entire ranrli ami being compelled by advanced 
age and declining lieallh lo make a change of business. I lun offering 
fur sale my entire flock of purc-brud ANGORA GOATH, conalstlng of 
iilKiiit 4U wcHiers and 60 bucks and 600 doe», a lai-ge portion of which 
VM ie Hiieil by my Imported Hoiitli Afrlcun bucks, Willie Hobson No. 
61S'n, llidison £4o. 61RS0 ami Fritz Ilutisnn No. 61881. Does all bred to 
Imported lIoliHoii Ni>. 61880 anil otlisr» of his get out of iny pHse- 
v\ liming line» at SI. Louts, 1904, nnd due lo kid March 20 to April 20. 
Will »ell III bd» til »nil purchaser, bat prefer to sell all together, Muat 
be »old liy first nf Ainll. Iniporled Hobson at head of flock. Thla 
I» a rare oppoilunlty to procure flr»t class stuck.

R. H. LOWREY, Camp San Saba, Taxaa.

Stock Values In Montana
HELENA. Mont-, Feb. 6.—Montana 

assessors have decided to increase live 
stock asseasmeiits, stock cattle being 
the only exceidloii. They will be left 
at 816 per hen.l. The schedule fol
lows; YenTlIiigH. 819; two-year-olUa, 
814; three-yeiir-old and miward, 
steers. 826; »lock cattle, 818. This 
ineuns a raise of 81 m» yearlings, 83 
on two-year-olds, the saiiie for steer», 
and 82 on stock cattle. Tlie latter Item 
was the one which raised tlie opposl- 
llon, ami the report was tabled after 
cunsldf>ralile dlseussloii. W’hcn taken 
up fliuillv U was decided to cut Ihe last 
Item to 816, leaving Hie valuation as It 
was last year, all licliig <<iiiteiit with 
thla vuluution. Tlie valuation of slieep 
was put at 83 per liciql, wlilcii liicludeH 
lumlis.

lie licid back for lirecding purposes, 
and lli'-ie arc fewer slccis to move. 
iliU looking at Hic rattle Imliisiry us 
It presv'iil» llsctf III me now, 1 am sat
isfied lliut It Is going to be good, amt 
mone) will III- made liaiidlliig tiiein. 
Til-- iii'lee» were good all last year and 
arc gooil now." Drovers Telegiuin.

Catti» for Indians
WA.sm.NGTuN, Feb. 6.—An expen

diture of nearly 81.090,00(1 for Hie |iur- 
cimse of cattle to supply Hui needs of 
too IndluuH on reservutloiiM In North 
and Houlb Dakota, Montana and Ari
zona will bo made by Hie Interior do- 
partniunt within a short Hnn .

The commissioner of Indian affairs 
was authorized to Invito proposals for 
Unisiilng and delivering during Hio 
fiscal year 1907 34,761 heifers, 776 bulls, 
1,263 muros and 1,268 inllrh cows to 
Indian agencies In the states referred 
to, at an •sHinuted cost of 8794,420,

fnrmu up in Dakota, where a man 
drove off with Ids Iwonty-mule team 
across Hio farm to feod the pigs. He 
started In the spring, and aa hla wife 
was telling about It the next fall, she 
wiyi asked why he had n<H returned, 
and she re|ilied that it was not time 
f«p' him to return yet.

Cattle Getting Scarce .
Sol Mayer of Honorii, Tex«», one of 

tile best known rattlemen In Hint stale. 
Is spending a few days at the yard». 
For many years Mr. Mayer was a 
lieavy olierutor on Hie KuiiMas I'lty 
yards, slilppliig hero ns Idgli us 2U.00») 
iicad of cattle a year. But In- 'iias been 
Ir.Dlliig iiioro at home during the past 
two years, and has at present 4,00b 
head of good steers. "The marketing 
of so many culves uiul cows during the 
|iuHl few years,” said Mr. Mayer, "iias 
cut down Hie cattle supply in Hiat 
country. Tliere is no question about 
tile sliorlage. Of eourse. In time, after 
Hie country beronies settled nnd furm- 
err get to raising rattle, the niimlier 
may be Increased. But now and for 
some years to come, Hiere Is h'uiiid to 
be u shnitage of cuttle. And I tliliik 
fewer eallle will be taken from that 
imrt of Texas Unis spring lo Hie Osage 
reservation Hiaii usual. Tlie cows will

Coat of Mast Inspaotion
WAHHI.’MOTON, Feb. 5.—Wlien the 

meat iiisiHu'tlnn measure was before 
tiio lioiise during Ihe last »esstoii It was 
eoiilended by some that the permanent 
annual sum of 83,900,000-would prove 
to be Insufficient to meet the expense 
of enforcing Hie law. While the agrl- 
culliinil aiijiroprlullon bill was under 
considérât Ion in the house on Hatur- 
day ami Hie provision for nieilt Inspec
tion was up Retireseninllve Kennedy 
addressed a note to Ghulrinan Wads- 
wortli, wlilcii brought out the fact that 
the u|iproprlatlon was amide and mu) 
prove lo be more than sufflelent to 
meet all re(|iilrenients. Mr. Kennedy 
.irevv out llie fiirHier statement timt tlin 
law is operating smoothly and effect
ively and no ameiidmonts am contein- 
idutrd or ici|iilrcd.

Famous Rendrsbrook Ranch ~
I» Is given out on pretty g<sid ail- 

Hiorlly I liât Hie great Ell wood ranch, 
soiiHi of Colorudo, consisting of ulsmt 
13a h c c H o i i s , or more Hiaii 83,990 acres 
of land, is soon to lie sold to a syndi
cate In Hie iiorHi, who are lo put It nil 
Into one farm and run It all under one 
centrally localeil manager.

Tld» will Indeed bo a farm wltere 
a mini cun start out In Hie n|>rlng, plow 

{ a straiglil furrow until fall and then 
I liurvcst all Hie way buck iiome. But 

tills rciiiliids ns of sonico f Hin big

Champion Baaf Eatsr ^
NEW YORK, Feb, 6.—Former Mayor 

Van Wyck set the record for beefsteak 
eating at ten pounds; the late Justice 
Valrlck Ulvvcr ha-d a relebrated appe- 
Hto for beefsteak. But last night, like 
Coy Maid at her beat. Thomaa F. Dln- 
iienn ran first. His masHoatlon and 
digestion were perfect and ha placed 
In hla midst ten and three-quarter 
pounds of juic.v, lender beefstuak.

This feat wu: pnrfnniied at the At- 
luiiHr garden uii th« Bowery, whose 
jirop n tors enlcrlnlnerl their friends 
of t,e Mosiia Bera clnb with a boof- 
sleak dinner.

CATTLE COMPANY
______ ¿pp*

Land Casa Involving 4,000 Aorffs I' 
Doeidod ^

I. IT. Burney returned Thursdaa 
morning from Seymour, where he went 
to try* u land boundary case for the 
Espiieln Land and Cattio Company, a 
compnny familiarly known a« the 
"Spur” company, on account of Its 
brand. The case Involved the right to 
4,000 acres and was won by the cattle 
compnny. His ense has been In the 
courts foi five years, having been tried 
ones and then reversed and remanded 
In the higher court.

Its value ns a sesvenger. the value 
of Its voldings ns a fertlllaer and ths 
Income from carcass and fleece make 
the sheep a most Important factor on 
Hi« well conducted farm. ’

SHORT HORNS
I have for sale highly bred Scotch- 

topped Shorthorn cuttle, bred In the 
fever district. Young bulls and heif
ers nhvurs for sulo. Prices to suit ths 
times.

P. B. HITNT, Dallas, Texas.

/ f

BREEDERS’ DIRECTOR-V
The Lethding Breeders of the Greevt Southwest

HEREFORDS
HEREFORD HOME HERD of Here

fords. Established 1868. Channlng, 
Hartley county, Texas. My herd con
sists of 800 head of the best strain, 
Individuals from all the well known 
families of the breed. I have on hand 
and for sale at all limes cattle of both 
sexes. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
by carloads a specialty, William Pow- 
all, proprietor.

B. C. RHOMB JR.
Baginawi Texas.

Breeder nf Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd heai'ed 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon
nie. Reg. No. 184881, Cholcs bulla for 
sale. (

HEREFORD BULL*** AND HEIFER 
CALVES.

We will have this season about 108 
full-blood Hereford Calves for sals. 
Apply early if you want fine caivss, 
as wa contract now to deliver Nov. L 

ELKINS 4  HENRY.
Colorado and Snydar, Texas.

V. WIKSS
Breeder of purs-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont Texas.

BLUB OROVI HKREFOROt
W. H. Myers, Froprister.

Breeder of registered and high-grade 
Hereforl cattle. None but flrst-oloss 
bulls In service. Some young bulls for 
sals. Corrsapondenos sollclteL —  

thipplng Feint HsnrMta.

HEREFORDS
PRIVATE SALE 

FRIZE WINNING HERD
SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS 

Headed by Dixie 206044 and Heau Car
los 246462. Bring up the graile of your 
herd by adding to it one or more of 
our famous males or females. >

W, 8, IKARD, Manager, 
Henrietta, Texus,

B. C, RHOME, Fort Worth, Texas— 
Hereford cattla. Nice lot of young 

bulla and heifers for sale.

WOR BALE—One hundred head of 
registered Hereford (»tile, or will 

exchange same for real estate In the 
Panhandle of Texas. Correspondence 
sololdted, Ed D, Beck, Sulphur 
Borings, Texas.

SHORTHORNS
WM. A  W. W. HUDSON, Gainetvills, 

Texas. Exclusive breeders >f regis
tered Shorthorn cattle.

FULL BLOOD SHORTHORN BULLS 
140 head, non-r«gleterad, coming 1. 2 
and 8 years old, out of full blood coors 
and reglatered bulla, unbrandod, de
horned, good colors, etc. Fed and in 
good strong condition. Immims. Are 
near Jacksboro. Will sell re—onabic 
W. P. StewarL Jkckaboro, Taxaa.

RED POLLED
RED POLLED CATTLE^-Berksblre 

Hogg and Angora Goats. Breeder W. 
R. Clifton. Waco, Texas^______________
EXCELSIOR HERO.

Red Polled rattle of both sexiM for 
sale. M. J. EWALT, Halo Center. 
Hale county, Texas.
CAMP CLARK RED POLLED

Cat'.:». J. H. JRNNINQ8, 
Martlndale, Texaa,

Prop,

COLBERT A  CO.'S 
Hemestsod Herd of Poland Cktftaob 
126 spring pigs now ready for Ao- 

Ilvery, sired by Chief Perfection >A 
Moorish Maid Perfection. HoUor Boy, 
Meddler, E. L. Perfection. Impudence 
Spellbinder, Perfection B. L>. and High
land ChJet Addrees BEN H. COX«- 
BERT, General Manager, Box 1«, TUb- 
omingo, I. T.

DURHAM PARK STOCK PARkl— 
Sherthoma Bngtlsli 

Oeota, White Wyandettea, 
pore-brsd stock ta ssak 
DA'^HD HARRRLL. U b v t y  BUL

"The New Brood,”  the Meal 
for the oouthom otatai 
very proltflo. Have sosio 
ford Bulla, oHglblo to n 
Winn, Santa Anna, Colaaaa 
Texagi,
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WEDNESDAY’S MARKETS
Receipts for the third day of tho 

week were somewhat smaller than on 
Tuesday. Cattle numbered 2.100 head, 
calves 30 head, ho>?8 estimated at 2,_ 
200 head, horses and mules hO head and 
sheep 7 head.

Steers
Steers composed the bulk of the

day's receipts, about twenty carloads 
conilnic In. These were, mostly fed 
steers, with a few Kt'as.sers of fair 
quality. Two loads of clioice corn- 
fed steers from I'hiekasha, 1. T., sold 
at $6.50. the top for steers on this 
market this year. The market 
quoted stronger than Tiiesday'.'j.^oH- 
jnj. The packers were quick to lake 
hold of the trade and the supply was 
soon sold out.

before the

Sales of steers: Price.No. Ave. I'rice. No. Ave.
7.. . 595 $2.75 . 818 $2.40

10.. . 716. 3.70 28.. . 777 3.65
58.. . 988 3.70 20.. . 933 .3,85
26.. . 877 3.90 22.. .1,15!» 4.30
20.. .1,297 5.50

as a whole was of fair quality, there 
lalna I few prime steer.s on the mar- 
ke as on yesterday. Packers and 
speculators were slo.v to take hold of 
the supi.ly and the market was quoted 
ms helnK dull and d'agify, with Indi
cations of being lower 
close.

.Sale.s of steers:
No. A VO. Pric e i. o
25... fl!'«
23 .1,022 t oo 2*- ,Butcher Stock

rows and heifers were of the aver- 
aee Tlnirsdav luii, being of fair quali
ty with a few loads of extra light heif
er.“. The dcmiand of good cows was 
steady with yesterday, but cannera 
were a shade lower. A few loads of 
extra g.acd heifers wet e licit sold on 
the early market, but Indications 
showed that tllê •Vve1e the top market 
of ttie year

Ave.
.1,052
.1.056

Price.
$4.00
4.00

Sales of 
No. Ave.

Butcher Stock
Cows and heifers eompo.sed the light 

end of Wednesday’s offerings. They 
were of fair quality and sold ciulekly. 
The market was ciuoted steady to 
strong on good butcher cows and eun- 
ner cows steady with Tuesday’s elose. 
Tops sold at $3.25.

Av«.
. . 772 
. . 766 
. . 816 
, . 713 
. . 760 
, . 757 
, .1,280 
.1,090

Price.
$ 2.00
2.25
2.60
2.55
2.7B
2.90
3.10
4.00

Bales of cows; Price.No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
$.. . 830 $2.26 27.. . 7 «'5 $2.60
6.. . 798 2.65 ! . . .k020 3.00

26.. . 983 2.26 1.. . 990 8.35
1.. .1.170 4.00 20.. . 7.31 2.55

11.. . 804 2.60 5 . . . 850 2.90
12.. . 769 3.10 4. . . 922 3.35
1.. . 960 3.50
Bales of helfe»»: $3.3536.. . 741 63.25 48. . . 724

4.... 492 2.25 10.. . 470 2.10
7.. . 497 2.30 3.. . 310 2.40

Calves
The calf run for Wednesday 

very small, onl.v about thirty 
coming in on the early market, 
some reported l>atk. Tlie market 
steady with Tuesday’s closing, 
mand was good and what few

was 
head 
with 
was 
Ilf!- 

were In
were soon »olii 
vealers sold at 
day.

Sales uf calves 
No. Ave. Price.

5.. . .31 fi
11.. . 3fil
29.. . 21rt
7 ..  . 290
4 ..  . 122

One bunch cjf light 
$5.50, the top for the

î 2.r.o 
3.2."
4.50 ■ 
5.00
5.50

Bul
A few hulls caiiii' 

lots, heing of fail 
wllli Tuesday. Sal : 
No. Ave. l ’ileo.
1.. . 890 $2.50

No. A1
8 ..  . 3
6.. . 2

15.. . .2
49 .. . 1
54.. . 2 

Is
In today 
(|iiallty. 

s of liulls: 
No. Ave, 
1 ... S70

in iidxed
Steady
I’ lice.
$:i.oo

Hogs
Hog ipceipis I’m Weilnesday were 

estimated at 2.200 head, chiefly from 
Texas pnlnls, and some from tlie lor- 
rilory, with some drive-ins. The do
mami was gooil on all kinds of good 
liog.s. The nm was .-oon sold no. Tim 
market was ijncitcd steady to even on 
all kinds of hogs. Iti.ldlng was Jump
ing along by the pr s« nee of oulside 
huyeis. Tops sold at $7.07'c.. I’ ig.i 
were few, Iming mostly eut from ndxo l 
loads and sold steady v. iUi Tuesday, 
with a top of $5.

.Sale.s of Imifers:
No. Ave. Price. Iho.
15... 520 $1.8.'. 11..

Calves
Only three rarloads of 

In on the cvirly niaricet,

Ave.
705

Price.
I2.6S

calves came 
quite a few

came In with mixed loads, mtiking a 
'total of 400 head. The demand was 
good on all good quality ealves. Tho 
market was cjiioted at being steady 
with yesterday's elose. One load sold 
at $5..'.o, the toji price of the day. Sev
eral sold at $1.75.

kc,'; of calve.»:
No. Ave. Price. No.
7.. . 368 $3.25

1.3.. . 27.3 3.75 7.
66.. . 210 4.75 S.'».

Price.
$3.60
4.50
5.50

Bulls
Several loads of fat Hereford bulls 

were reeeived on the market, showing 
fairly good finl.sh. They were not sold 
on the early market Nineteen head, 
aveia'ging 1,289 iiounds, sold at $2.95.

Hogs
Hog reeeiiits came In mostly from 

1'exiiH ixdnis, with some from territory 
jioiiits and a few drlve-liis. totaling 
about 2,200 head. The hulk was com- 
|)Osed of heavy imeking hogs, with 
.several loads of medium lights. Tho 
market oiieiied a sliude higher than 
yesterday’s cdoslng on good heavy 
l.aiklng hogs. Hldding uus lielpeil 
along from outside Imyers. Tho Cu- 
dahay Packing t’oinp.iny liought a load 
at $7.10, the top price for the day. 
I.aler on, advices from , the north 
eauseil tho market to weakoii. Com
mon Texas hogs sold fully lOi- lower 
Ilian on the opening. Pigs were scarce, 
the f.’W in being cut from mixed loads. 
The market wa.s steady with yester
day’s closi', tops s.'ll'ng at $5.

Hales of hogs:

Sale.s of hogs;
No. Ave. Prlee.
31.. . 211 $6,97%
50.. . 221 6.97 %
64... . 235 7.02 »4

-71.. 2.15 7.02 »4
64.. . '79 7.07 %
70.. . 210 7.07%
70.. . 210 7.07%
56.. . 200 7.07'4
78.. . 208 7.02 »4

lun 34. . . 252 7.02%
iht 68.. . 270 7.07 »4

79.. , 205- 7.07 '/átfi 54.. , 243 7.07 '/4
pU 69.. . 26!» 7.07 »4
chi Bales of plga:

No. Avo. Price.
avi 33.. . 90 $4.fio
dfc 30.. . ss 5.00

SO.. . 106 4.75

No. ■\ ve. Pilco.
29. . . 357 $7.05
31.. . 207 6.75
53.. . 235 6.35
4. . . 195 6.95

28.. . 148 6.10
«5. . . 17fi 6.65
58. . . 4!»3 6.50
7.. . 240 6.80

53.. . 175 6.25
54.. . 187 6.50
39.. . 198 6.75
51.. . 215 6.90

No. Ave. I’ llce.
3. . . 96 $4.6(1

10.. , 150 5.00

No. A VC'. Price. No. Ave. Price.
77.. . 227 $«.87 »4 31.. . 220 $6.95
«9.. . 24 4 7.07 »4 o . 205 6.95
44.. . 272 7.02 >4 8ÖÜ . 219 7.10
9.. . 307 7.02',- 75.. . 212 6.90

71.. . 253 7.10 (,0.. . 302 7.10
(IS.. . 248 7.0715 80.. . 216 7.10
51. , . 215 6.85 7!».. . 256 7.00
7fi.. . 224 7.07 »4 84 . . . 205 6.85
74. . . 247 7.07 >4 r, . 385 6.95
21. . . I 85 6.35 71.. . 224 7.00
41, . . '270 7.05 96.. . 175 7.00
83. . . 134 6.25 12. . . 167 4.35
72. . . 202 «.35 66. , . 191 7.00
19. . . I !» / 6.95

Ba It.» of plR»:
No. Ave. Price'. No. Ave. Price.
6. . . 105 $0.00 14.. . 112 $4.80

15. ..'112 4.75 32.. . 104 5.Ü0
»4. . . 87 4.35

Sheep
Seven shiep were rec-elved on the 

early market from Whttesboro. They 
hud not beep sold on tho early mar
ket.

• •
• THURSDAY’S RECEIPTS •• --------- •

.................................. 2.300 •
.................................  400 •
.................................... 2,200 •
and mules............. 23 •

Cattle 
Calves 
Hogs ., 
Horses

M. &. R. 
Temple, 1 : 
water, 104 
K Walker.

Steers
Steers c'ompoBed the hulk of today's 

early receipts, about thirty cars being 
on the early market, chiefly fod 
steers, with a few grassers. The run

Cattle Receipts
Mahank, 8C; ,T. R. Holmes, 
W. K. MetJaughey, Hweet- 
Kdwards, tjuanah, 46; J. 

New Rostcni. 55; Rrewer & 
Morgan, D.-Kalh, 26; I.yiieh, Kunset, 
.30; Iloiiea & I’ace, Cleburne, 25; P'rank 
Alliert. (Jalnesvllle, 9; T. A Coleman 
Mlllett, lliU; lb .1. & J. C. Sullivan, 
rulfurias, 128; '1'. A. Ijlb.son. Alvarado, 
30; C. & Ungers, Mlllett, 24; H. Riirnes, 
Mlllett. 150; K. R. Hailey, Holland, 5; 
U. & P., RIouniing drove, 14; Ht. Co., 
Waxalinehte, ’¿8; H. W. (}., AV’nxa- 
bacble, 2C; F. W. Park, tlianlmry, 30; 
W. F. Apperson, Commeree. 44; Miller 
I'.rotbers, Cooper, 109; 8. H. Ilavls, 
Cooper, 49; T. J. Piinneli, Mtneo. 19; 
T. H. Shaw, Rallliigeiv 71; 
son, Conmiiche, 33; C. & 
nmiiche, 40.

Calf Receipts
laiBslter, Falfurlas, 151; 

son, Alvarado. 1.
Hog Receipts 

H. W. Hlunton, Austin.
Metman , Weatherford,
Walker Moore, Weatherford, ()kla„
J II. Hinton, Hydro, Okla., 69; W 
Chaffin, KIk City, Okla., 70; W.

J. W. Ma- 
Allen, Co-

J. T. Gib-

80; H. 
Okla.,

Hinton, Okla. 7$: Thompson ft 
Co., An«<larko, Okla., 74 A. Swanson, 
Kingfisher, Okla., 80; W. Grubbs, 
Kemp, Texas, 76; Farbough, Chil
dress, 86; W. F. Kelly. Frethouser, 
Okie., 86: J, C. Crabtree, Eufaula.
Okie., 67; Jess Toung, Henderson, 
Okie., 67; J. C. McC., Goldewater, 
Okie., 68 ; Gene Kvans, Perwyn, I. T.: 
*7; Frank Albert, Gainesville, 44; J. 
T. Qlbson, Alvarado, 9; E. B. Bailey, 
Holland, 89; R. & W., Blooming
Grove, 41; J. M„ Proffett, Graham, 
188; IVijr BIffle Muenstor, 67; N. O. 
Keagln, Chester, 106; W. 1*. Apperson, 
Commerce, 2; T. J. Punnell. Mlnco, 38; 
A. H. English, Rusk Bprlngs, 71.
f t** *e# e# ee e ee e ee e ee e e eeeeft
• •
• FRIDAY’S RECEIPTS •

Cattle , . . .  
Calves . . . .
Hogs .........
Sheep ........
Horses and mules..

. 1.100 
. 300 
.2,000 
. 500 
. 23

The receipts *for the day were about 
the usual Friday run, about 1,100 cat
tle on the market, calves numbering 
400 head. Hog.s were estimated at 2,- 
000 head. Bheep came In to the num
ber of 500 head, with horses and mules 
totaling 23 head.

Steers
Steer receipts composed the light 

end of the day’s offerings, there being 
about eight loads of grassers with 
one load o f fed steers that was held 
over from yesterday. Buyers were 
slow to take hold of the supply, as 
on yesterday, and only a few loads 
were sold on the early market. Tho 
market was quoted as being steady 
with yesterday's closing.

'Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Prie*. No. Ave Prie«
25.. .1,024 $4.00 19.. .1.20!. $4.65
8.. . 693 8.16 4.. . 785 3.25

25.. .1.022 4.00 07.. . 935 4.00
461,015 4.15

Butcher Btook 
Cows and heifers eompo.sed the bulk 

of the offerings for ;ne day, being of 
fair butcher quality with a few fan
ner cows among them. The demand 
was good on good cows and heifers, 
but a little slow on <aniier cows. Tbo 
market was steady v.lth yesterday's 
late closing.

Rales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. At». Frico.
6.. . 802 12.10 13.. . 717 $2.j»5

10.. ,, 750 2.60 IS. . . 852 2.60
3.. ,. 893 2.70 15.. . 749 2.70
B.. ,. 790 1.50 ■ 7.. . 793 1.85

27.... 867 2.75 74.. . 842 2.75
46. . , 672 2.85
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie#.
17.. . 4Z0 $1.26

riivajrs «nigpsra
Catti*—U. ft Moure, Hoaev Grove, 

28; J. U. Huae, iSlaorKao, 2; A. C.Sears, 
Merkel, .in: t> . >i. i.»3ine, Wharton, 25: 
Newton *  Faulk, Eagle Pass. 93; G. II 
Faulk, Eagle Po-ss. .'i4: AV. Shropshire. 
A'onkum. 26; AV. J. Robbins, Plano, 6; 
W. M„ Pittsburg, 11; Willbim Robert
son, Frisco, 12; J. E. Pollard, Ard
more. 29; fjlbson & SInver, Bridgeport, 
39; I,. O. Blanton, St. .losepli, 27; 
elutes Bros,, Bonham, 43.

Calves—R. & S„ Hoyd, 29; AA’ ilson 
*  G.. Point, 20; AViSthoff & AVhlte, 
A’ anderbllt, 90; J, H. Baldwin, AA’ lYi- 
dom. 2C.

Hogs —,T. II. Baldwin, Windom, 19; 
MfKo;in Bro.s,, T>ullng, 6!i; AV. J. Rob- 
bln, I'lano, 53; W. M., Pittsburg, 42; 
AV. *• II.. Easterly, 102: William Rob
ertson, Frisco, 59: — Ellison. CiUtlnie, 
69; M„ K. and T.. Giitlnle, 96: J. D. 
AVarde, Sanger, 60; R. M, Fty, Mus
tang. 82; I). E. McAnaw A- Co., Elgin, 
69; AV. O. Parker, Cemeiil, 84; R. .Vs 
S„ Boyd. 31; Ballard M. Co.. EH'cutur, 
45; F. Dodson, Durant, llfi; D. f*. 
Blanton, St. .Toe, 67; Wilsim & G., 
I’olnt, 57; C. & P., Vemon. 75.

Sheep—Swift ' ft Co.. Walnwrlght, 
220; Armour & Co., Kansas City, 200; 
AV. J. Robtiln, Plano, I

Hor.sos and Mules—.M. ft II., St. 
Louis, 28.

SATURDAY’S RECEIPTS •
Cattle ..................................
Hogs ................................... 1
Horses and mules..............

500
500

30

Cattle receipts were .a trifle larger 
than the usual week-end run, four
teen loads, or BOO heail, tho no struigiil 
loadii of calves appeared. Hogs came 
In to the mtniher of 1,500 head, and 
horses and mules tolalud 30.

Steers
No straight loads of beef steers were 

on offer. A few sealterlng heal, 
chiefly on the feeder order, came In 
mixed loads. Several loails of feeder 
steers held over from yesterday met 
wlih an Indifferent reception, but tho 
inniket nevertheless was about steady.

Sales uf steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 

1. . .1,000 $3.30
Butcher Stock

The bulk of tho fourteen-car sui<- 
ply consisted of eov. s and heifers, all 
of plain to fair quality, with the ex
ception of two loads of corn-fed heif
ers that rated good to strictly good. 
These last sold at $3.75. The general 
run of prices was no better than 
steady with tho slow selling of yester
day.

& M . F . & M .
Farmers & Mechanics National Bank 

Fort Worth, Texas

& M . F . & M .
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Sale.» of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
19.. . 621 $1.75 1.. . 590 $2.»)J•> . 670 2.25 . 4.. . 760 2.65
26 . 765 2.25 «> . 930 3.00
2.. . 780 2.75 t ’.'. . 750 2.25
5.. . 541 2.65 1.. . 880 2.40
3.. . 770 1.90 1.. . 960 2.65
1.. .1,160 3.16 4.. .1,032 2 .ro
5.. .1,026 2.25 4.. . 740 2.40

23.. . 758 2.25 2.. . 890 2.25
1. . . 910 2.70
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2.. . 533 $2,00 3.. . 543 $2.15
B.. . BSO 3.00 58.. . 820 3.75
! . . . 490 2.10 1.. . 550 2.25

. B.. . 6.50 2.25 5., . 542 2.40
3.. , 653 2.40
No

offer.

Bales of c.tIvo.»: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

3 ... 210 $3.50 13.. . 260 $3.23
2 ... 260 2.50 2.. . 170 8.50
5 ... 248 2.25

oountad In 
w«a noted

87$
21$

6 ... 16$
3 . .  . 163
8 . .  . 236

3 4 .. . 188
6 . .  . 172

2 0 .. . 166
8 5 .. . 230
2 1 .. . 143
2 1 .. . 194 

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price

1.. . 100
6 ... 130

3 9 .. . 92
7 3 .. . 98
102.. 107

the pig sales. No 
On inferior pigs.

advance
♦7.12 $4 
-C.OTH
6.90 
6.06 
6.80 
6.60 
6.00 
6.37H6.90 
5.66 
6.30

86.95
6.95
7.06 
6.9»
7.06 
6.75 
6.00 
7.10 
6.40 
4.86

$5.00 
5.121/4 
4.50 
4.52H 
4.62 V4

Price.
$5.00
5.00
5.00 
5.05 
4.50

Saturday’s Shippers 
Cattle—C. Ratliff, Brownwood, 31; 

T. H. Shaw, Ballinger, 20; R. S. 
Thompson, Blanket, 29; B. J. M„ I.«m- 
p'asiis, 38; J. H. H. B., Lampasas, 59;
E. B. S„ Garland, 13; — AA'ay, Marlin, 
15; F. K. Seelman, Alto, 85; AV. Aus
tin. Thornton, 10; Locn Polk, Scullin, 
24; T. B. Freeland, Tom Bean, 27; 
H. Jackson, Boyd, 28.

Hogs—S. W. Buchanan, Bryan. I l l :  
George M. Thomas, NInekah, 75; J. 
Selkel, Mclgiud, 62; J, M. Hughes, 
Carleton, 74; Rial Smith, Troupe, 101;
F. E. I,etinan, Alto, 108; W. Alston, 
Thornton, 181; F. B. Frlland, Tom 
Bean. 6; K. C. S,. Shreveport, 82; J. 
M. Loekin ft Son, I.,ullRg, 90; Hotch
kiss & L , Kerrvllle, 70.

Horses and Mules—J. Quisenberry, 
Kansas City, 30.

MONDAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ................................... 2,700
Calves ..................................  800
Hogs ..................................... 2,800
Sheep ...............■ ...............  400
Horses and mules.............  150

Cattle receipts were slightly better 
for the first market day of the week 
than on previous Mondays, 3,500 ap
pearing, including calves. The hog 
run numbered 2,300, with some ex
tra choice sorted among them. Horses 
and mules 150, and sheep expected to 
reach 400,

Steers
Beef steers were by far the big end 

o(f the cattle run, and this carried a 
good top of heavy corn-fed cattle. So 
many good cattle proved to be some
what of a selling problem to the trade. 
Packers kept away from the pens all 
morning, waiting for advices from the 
north, and no movement of any con
sequence started before the noon hour. 
AATien the buying jalde finally started 
bidding. It was a nickel lower on the 
best corn-fed steers and a dime off 
on .vormed-up steers and grassers. 
Corn-fed steers, of the choice kind, 
mjide $4.65$iS. Some good fed steers 
sold from $4@4.26. Much of the sup
ply remained unsold at a late hour.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
50.. .1,032 $3.70 fO .. .1,189 $4.25
20. . . 81Ç 3.35 21.. . 974 3.90
22.. .1,085 3.90 21.. .1,108 4.10
24. . .1,052 3.85 21.. .1,125 4.35
44. . .1,049 4.10 ’ 3.. .1,226 3.50
3.. . 721 2.50 52.. . 950 4.00

23.. .1,113 4.25 20.. .1,328 5.00
40.. .1.213 4.65 19.. . 915 3.55
17.. . 954 4.10

Butcher Stock
The run of she stuff proved to be 

In good demand, buyers taking hold 
early and cleaning out the supply be
fore noon. Cowers were mostly on the 
medium order, with a few loads of 
good butchers, and not many thin 
Stockers or canners. Prices ruled 
steady with the close of last week.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie®.
14.. . 813 $2.40 16.. . 781 $2.50
5.. . 732 2.00 1.. . 940 3.25

54.. . 775 2.75 19.. . 693 2.35
28.. . 751 2.55 25.. . 811 2.75
25.. . 957 2.75
25.. . 688 2.25

Sales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

7.. . 410 $2.75 11.. . 484 $2.75
4.. . 822 2.80

Calves
Calf receipts ran to about 800 head, 

partly estimated. The supply In mixed 
loads was not so great In volume as 
Is usual on Monday. The bulk of the 
run ran from fair to good with one 
load of heavy fat vealers. Both pack
ers and outside buyers were In the 
trade and an early clearance was ef
fected at prices fully steady with Fri
day’s close.

Sales of 
No. Ave.

ealves:
Price.

$2.75
4.60
3.00 
3.50
3.25
4.00
4.25 
4.75

No. Ave. Price.
42.. . 298 $3.25
23.. . 234 4.50
38.. . 191 4.75
20.. . 253 4.00
5.. . 282 3.50

174.. . 150 4.60

receipts was 
bulls prepon-

Calves
straight loads of calves were on 

A few scattering head ap' 
peared in mixed loads and were readi
ly taken to a good demand at steady 
figures.

Bulls
Two loads of fed bulls were put on 

offer from the fresh supply, with one 
load of feeders held over from yester
day. Bidding was easy with no pros-

Bulls
Tho volume of biill 

fairly large, heavy, fat 
derating. One load of slags was also 
on offer. A good demand prevailed, 
the market being quoted steady.

Sales of hulls:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prica
19...1,212 $2.90 18...1,413 $3.00

Hogs
The hog run was not abnormal In 

point of numbers, but the trade ab
sorbed It all freely. The count at 
the second call showed 2,300 head in 
the pens, 300 of the.se being in the 
Stocker division. Eixrly reports from 
northern pidnts noted steady markets, 
and to a good demand here the move
ment began early. The supply was 
featured by the presence of an unusu
al number of very heavy packers at 
the head of which wa.s a strictly sort
ed load from Chlckasha, I. T., aver
aging 391 t«<unds, and selling nt the 
top price for the day, $7.15. Several 
other loads of good finish but of 
lighter weight made the same price. 
Heavy hogs were quoted strong to 6o 
higher, medium to butcher weights Be 
to 10c higher.

Pigs were fairly numerous, and U\e 
demand was good. Sales were gen
erally made on a basis of $5 for tbo 
best and $4.60 for thin pigs.

Sales of hogs: 
lo. Ave. Price.
7 . .  . 263 $7.15
8 . .  . 239 7.12A4
3 . .  . 227 7.12H
5 . .  . 237 7.12A4
4 . .  . 236 7.12$4
7 . .  . 207 7.1214
1 . .  . 202 7.10
1 . .  . 182 5.47A4
7 . .  . 293 7;i5

OFFICES
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, ILL.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 

KANSAS CITY

Salesmen—Fort Worth 
Cattle— A, F. CROWLEY

A. C. THOMAS

Hogs and Sheep— JNO. F. GRANT

OFFICERS

E. E. BALDRIDGE, PreeidenL 

E. C. GIBSON, Vice PreeidenL

A. G. GODAIR,
Treasurer and Asat. Seo’y*

QEO. W. HOOVER,
Secretary and Asst. Traaa.

A. SPEARS.
Cashier Fort Worth Office.

VIEWS ON LIVESTOCK
Godair-Crowley Commission Co. 

Steer Trade
Monday’s market opened with an 

unusually heavy run of steers in the 
pens, all classes being well represent
ed. Chicago came In with 33,000 cattle, 
Kansas City 11,000 and St. Louis 5,000, 
all rejwrted 10 cents per cwt. lower. 
W'lth these adverse reports from the 
northern markets, the buyers were 
slow to enter the trade and it was near 
the noon hour before any of the steer 
offerings changed hands. The best 
grades were bought on a 10c lower ba
tes than last week and the bids on the 
medium grades ruled 15c to 20c lower. 
However, a bulk of the medium cattle 
were forwarded. The stocker and feed
er end of the supply was heavier than 
for some time, but on account of the 
weakness In the demand from the 
packer source, the stocker and feeder 
buyers were not as ’ active as usual 
and most of the offerings that met this 
outlet were sold on a good dime lower 
basis than last week. One load of 
strictly choice fed steers topped the 
day’s market at $5, averaged 2,328 lbs. 
Two load« of 1,213-lb average sold at 
$4.66, i^lth several loads of fed cattle 
selling around $4.35 to $4.50. Nothing 
strictly choice In the grasser line was 
offered- Steers made up a bulk of 
Tuesday’s run and about the same con
ditions prevailed as on Monday. Up to 
a late hour In the morning nothing had 
been sold, the buyers contending for
another decline^ and the salesmen un-
wllllng to concede to It. It looks as If 
the steer market will rule lower the 
balance of the week, especially on the 
medium grades.

W o quote strictly choice com fed cat
tle $4.'75 to $5.25, strictly choice meal 
fed cattle $4.50 to $4.90; top grasses 
$3.90 to $4.25; medium to good steers 
$3.50 to $3.75; stockers and feeders 
$2.95 to $3.40.

E. E. BALDRIDGE.
Butcher Stock

The run of cows and heifers on Mon-

W. Bender, San Antonio, 47; Holbeam, 
Adams ft King, Novias, 299; A. Heln- 
sohn, Fayetteville, 18; Cogg ft Mc
Ginn, Lockhart, 44; E. 'Thompson, 
Sweden. 39; — Whatley, Eagle Lake, 
26; J. W. Hill, Nacoiia. 42; J. E. Reed, 
Nacona, 23; W. P. Wagoner, Vernon. 
180; Lark Collins, Bangs, 6; W. H. 
Duer, Marlin, 8; J. W. Morris, Mem
phis, 60. "

Calves—Holbean, Adams & King, 
Novias, 178; E. & Thompson, Hebron- 
vllle, 65; Ed Paul, Marathon, 125; R. 
J. Collins, Falfurlas, 56; R. Garolro, 
Van Horn, 70; R. & Russell, Van Horn, 
109.

Hogs—J. A. Wood, Verden, Okla., 77; 
W. G. B., Longview Junction, 103; — 
Vanescoyk, Yake, Okla., 75; C. H. 
Murdock. Vernon, 60; G. F. Newber
ry. Honey Grove, 31; G. Horlng, Un
ion City, Okla., 67; M. F. Petree, Un
ion City, Okla,, 141; J. C. Arnett, Lu- 
thur, Okla., 74; W. L. Smjthers, Riv
erside, 99; Elliott ft Wilson, Pawnee, 
Okla., 91; Janies Crawford. Purcell, 
I. T.. 84; H. G. Craig, Pearsall, 78; J. 
C. Cox, Pearsall, 73; F. S. C., York
town, 93; J. M. Brown, Beeville, 100; 
Crosby & Jackson. Fort Townsend,
1. T.. 108! F. J. Machlntosh...............
115; J. J. Bailey. Nacona, 83; A. C. 
Blart, Nacona, 104.

Stocker Hogs—S. & S., Paynoni, 123; 
B. H. Berkley ft Scarborough, Mont- 
goifiery Junction, 103; W. F. i M., 
Easterly, 131.

Horses and Mules—L. B. Swafford, 
Ponder, 1; Lark Collins, Bangs, 15; 
Ben Jenkins, Muskogee, I. T.. 24; D. 
Deacon, Dublin, 1; F. V. Mills, Bon
ham, 21; W. H. Duer, Marlin, 2; S. 
T. Coleman, Gainesville, 1; H. Thomp- 
801J, Kansas City, 27; L. C. Livingston, 
Groesbeck, 1; E. Putman, Weather
ford, 2; G. W. Morris, Memphis, 25: 
O. K. Morris. Memphis, 7; W. B. 
Grant, Kansas City, 20.

poets of trading. 
Sales of hii'.lM:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.6 .. .  790 $2.55 a .. . 683
1 ... 1,030 2.40 ! . . . 710
1 . .  . 490
4., .1,000

2.25
2.50

1.. . 710

Prie*.
$2.25
2.55
1.60

Sales of

7.05
6.75
5.76 
6.C0

nigs:

Hops
Texas furnished the hulk of thxe 1.- 

500 Saturday run. tho the territories 
contributed quite a few. Including the 
best qualltled hogs. Demand started 
out so good from the packers that U 
cnihi'Rccd 400 head of stocker hogs. 
Bidding was fully 5c higher than on 
Friday on the best hogs and strong 
on the medium to good mixed loads 
and parkers. Tops made $7.13 $4.

Pigs were In heavier supply than on 
any day of the week, sales exceeding 
hogs In number on the early market. 
The demand for pigs has Improved, 
and the market slightly bettered on 
the best pigs, tops making $5.13H. the 
best price of the week. Two loads of 
Stockers wers bought by packers and

No. Ave. Price.
24.. . 101 $4.90
10.. . 114 6.00
68.. 93 4.60
34.. . 100 4.95

No. Ave. Price.
67.. 283 27.15
84.. . 187 6.75
84.. . 227 7.10
31.. . 185 6.95
4.. . 292 6.90

60.. . 305 7.15
29.. . 212 6.sr,
58.. . 202 6.65
Í3.. . 195 6.50

104.. . 167 6.90
66.. . 183 7.05
81.. . 141 6.65
46.. . 391 7.15

No. Ave. Price.
26.. . 106 $5.00
10.. . HO 5.00
26.. . 107 4.55
Î5.. . 117 4.55

Shsep
A shipment of 418 head of sheep av 

eragod 88 pounds and sold at $4.56.

Monday’s Shippsrs
Cattle—Coleman & Co.. Knctnal. 50;

I .  Newberry, Honey Grove. 23: R. ft
Garbro, Van Horn. 25; R. H. 4'olllns, 
Merkel. 37; J. P. Rich, Jsoksboro. 54; 
T. M. Knox. Jackshoro, 90; J. M. Knox. 
Jackslwro. 20; , Ml. Pleasant. 85;
A. M. McCorey, Flstonla, 13; M. A 
n.. Flatonla, 49: D. A. Blackwell. Yoa
kum. 40; W. J. Moore, Valentine. 38;
J. Bagler, Cotulla, 29; J. M. Dobk>, 
Cotula, 3S4; W. P. Wheeler. Cotulla, 
188; Serna ft Co,, San Antonio, 14,

TUESDAY’S MARKETS

4 s  • # # # • • # • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • «ft
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TUESDAY’S RECEIPTS •
Cattle ...................................1,100
Hogs .........................  1,300
Sheep ...................................  272
Horses and mules...............  52

Cattle receipts fell far short of the 
week’s average, reaching only 1,100 
head at noon, with no calves In car 
lots. Hogs made a showing of 1.300 
head, sheep 274 and horses and mules 
52 head.

Steers
Beef steers arrived to the number 

of twenty-five cars for the early mar
ket. Most of the run came from the 
south Texas grass country, tho a few 
corn and meal-fed steers were on the 
market. With so few steers on hand 
the selling side endeavored to re
trieve a little of yesterday's losses, but 
with poor success, the early market 
ruling no better than steady Y®""
lerdny’s fall off. Some very well con- 
dltton'-d grass steers made $4.05ft>4.25, 
but the bulk sold at $3.50®3.75. "Spec
ulators were busy picking up the 
cream of the mixed and Jack pbl lots.

Sales of steer*;
•No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.

8.. . 917 $3.50 48.. . 918
52.. . 881 3.45 62.. . 881
12.. .1,216 4.25
22.. .1,059 3.75 231.. . 987

Sales or 
No. Ave.

cows:
Pitee. No. Ave. l*rlC9.

4.. . 805 $2.00 2.. . 775 $2.10
3.. . 900 2.25 6Ü . 763 2.-J5
2.. . 780 2.50 11.. . 892 2.6')
! . . . 850 3.00 45.. . 750 S.IO

46... 763 
Sales of 

No. .Ave.
3.10

he'fers:
Prloo. No. Ave. Price.

6..,. 476 $2.20 2.. . 640 $2.50
2.. . 5$0 2.65 3.. . 51t 2.75

day’s market was light comiiared with 
the receipts of steers- The offerings 
included several loads of good toppy 
cows which sold readily on a steady 
basis with last week. Two loads of 
fed cows, averaging 1,009 pounds, top
ped the day’s market at $3.30. A bulk 
of the best cows sold around $2.75. 
Heifers were in very light supply; two 
or three bunches In mixed cars making 
up the day's offerings. . Tuesday tho 
run was again light, but the market 
was not so active as on Monday. In 
spots a slight decline was noticed in 
prices. We do not anticipate any ma
terial decline In the cow market this 
week, but do not look to see them sell 
any higher.

We quote choice fed cows $3 to $3.50; 
top grass cows $2.75 to $3.25; medium 
to good cows $2.40 to $2.85; cutters 
$2.25 to $2.40; canners $1.65 to $1-90.

ALLEN C. THOMAS.

$4.25
4.05

Calf Trade
Monday’s supply of calves consisted 

of about ten loads, the average qual
ity being common to medium. There 
was some Inquiry for choice light veal
ers and good heax’y calves, but nothing 
choice was offered. Trading ruled 
slow and draggy all day and a bulk 
of the offerings changed hands at lower 
prices than prevailed last week. Tues
day the run was again light, but with 
nothing choice among the supply and 
a weak demand for common grade 
calves, prices ruled barely steady with 
Mondgy. There has been nothing choice 
offered so far this week, but the buy
ers claim they could use choice light 
vealers and good heavy calves at steady 
to strong prices over last week. We 
do not look for any change In the calf 
market within the next ten days. We 
believe the demand will continue good 
for choice light jraalers and choice 
heavy calves.

We quote choice light vealers $5 to 
$5.50; good to choice vealers $4.50 to 
$4.90; choice heavy calves $3.25 to 
$3.75; medium to good heavy calves 
$2.75 to $3.

A. F. CROWLEY.
Hog Trade

With light runs north and a mod-

generally steady.
Sales of calves: 

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
13... 302 $2.50 7.. . 374 $2.65
10 ... 433 2.65 3.. . 343 2.65
4 .. .  245 3.00 8.. . 380 3.00
2 .. .  335 3.00 2.. . 255 3.50
2 ...  125 4.50 3.. . 340 5.50

Bulls
The trade in bulls was steady. The 

supply consisted of two loads of fresh 
arrivals and two loads of fat stuff 
held over from Monday. Demand on 
the latter appeared .slow, and fed bulls 
were bard to move.

Sales of bulls:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

2.. . 780 $2.00 1.. . 940 $2.25
1 .’. . 810 2.45 1.. .1,576 2.45
5.. . 892 2.55 6.. .1,211 2.7‘1
2.. .1,320 3.65

Hogs
The run of hogs reached 1,300 head, 

and was about equally divided between 
Texas and territory points. Wagon 
hogs reached twenty-four head. The 
Texas contingent ha-1 less range and 
cold blooded stock than usual, and no 
supplies appeared In the stocker di
vision. The quality fell off a little from 
that shown on Monday, tho there was 
a good showing of clean-cut packers, 
both from Texas and the north. The 
packing" demand was sharp, and ab
sorbed the supply In short order. Prices 
ruled steady on the best hogs, heavy 
weights making $7.12%. with the bulk 
of sales between $7.07%®7.12%. Me
dium weight hogs sold 5c higher for 
the day. Pigs were very scarce and of 
poor quality.

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Avs. Prioo.
74.. . 247 $7.12% 47.. . 249 $7.10
SO.. . 189 7.07% 67.. . 256 7.10
49.. . 377 7.12% 93.. . 190 7.10
71.. . 265 7.12% 3.. . 210 6.95
71.. . 216 7.12% 78.. . 198 7.10
76.. . 236 7.12%

Sheep
Receipts of sheep reached 272 head. 

One double of heavy wethers come di
rect to a packer. Thirty-six head of 
fat wethers made $5, with six out at 
$4. The market measured by this sale 
was stronger.

Sales of sheen:
No. Ave. Price. N a Ave. Price.

« . . .  90 $4.00 30... 97 $5.90

STOCK YARD NOTES
J. W. Graham of Scullin, Okla., was 

on the market with a load of eighty 
hogs, averaging 189 pounds. The load 
brought $7.07%.

J. C. Lowder of Terrell, Texas, 
was a shipper on today’s market, with 
a load of forty-seven hogs, averaging 
249 pounds, which sold at $7.10.

A. D. Hurley shipped on Tuesday’s 
market a load of «eventy-four hogs 
from Foss, Okla. The load averaged 
247 pounds and sold at the topi price 
of $7.12%.

erate supply here, Monday's hog mar
ket opened strong and active, closing 
with a $7.15 top. The strength In the 
market was felt on both heavy corn 
hogs, pigs and the cold-blooded hogs, 
the latter class selling better than for 
three weeks past. We quote best heavy 
corn hogs $7.05 to $7.12%; good mixed 
packers $6.90 to $7; medium packing 
kinds $6.75 to $6.90, good light packers 
$6.50 to $7; corh fed pigs $4.76 to $5; 
best cold-blooded hogs $5.26 to $5.75; 
medium mast hogs $4.75 to $6.26; pigs 
$4.26 to $4.50. Prospects Indicate a 
good strong market the balance of th# 
week on all grades. ^

JOHN P. GRANT,

V

/

Representative Sales for Week
Westhoff ft White, Vanderbilt, Tex

as, 88 calves. 180-lb, $5.25.
W. S. Shropshire, Yoakum Texas, 

15 cows, 749-lb, $2.70; 10 steers, 820-». 
$3.25.

J. M. Williams ft. Co., Cisco Texas, 
17 bulls, 1,332-lb, $2.85.

"W. D. Reynolds Cisco, Texas, 95 
steers, 1,031-lb, $4-

Reynolds Cattle Company, Cisco, 
Texas, 19 bulls, 1,289-lb, $2.85.

D. Jackson, Lometa, Texas, 13 steers 
1.046-lb, $3.66.

E. D. Glenn, Pilot Point, Texas, 25 
aiders, 894-lb. $3.65.

D. C. Grant. Jacksboro, Texas, 36 
heifers. 741-lb, $3.25.

Frank Soules, Lometa, Texas, 27 
cows, 795-Ib, $2.80.

J. M. Glass, Eagle Pass, Texas, IS 
steers. 922-lb, $3 80; 22 steers, 995-lb, 
$4; 12 cows, 769-lb, $3.10; 49 calves, 
187-lb, $5.26; 11 calves, 361-lb, W 5 .

W. E. Barrow, Sweetwater, 'TmK s, 54 
cows, 779-lb, $2.40. •

T. B. Saunders, Fort "Worth, Texas, 
58 steers, 988-lb, $3.70.

G. T. Reynolds, Pecos, Texas, 88 
calves. 248-lb, $3.75.

Reynolds Cattle Company, Pecos, 
Texas, 133 calves, 249-lb, $3.75.

E. D. Glenn, Pilot Point, Texas, 21 
cows, 993-lb, $3.45.

A. F. CROWLEY,
ALLEN C. THOMAS,

Cattle Salesmen.

Mexia, 59.
Sheep—Riverside Farm, Chlckasha, 

236.
Horses and Mules—B. I., Muskogee, 

I. T., GO; J. Crouch ft Son, Terrell, 
1; C. D. Owens. Bowie, 1.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO, Feb. 12.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 4,000 head; market steady: 
steers, $4@7.05; cows and heifers, $1.50 
®5.25; Stockers and feeders, $2.75® 
4.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 26,000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $6.90® 
7.20; good heavy, $7.05®7.20; rough 
heavy, $6.90it'7; llgnt, $6.85@7.12%; 
bulk, $7.0B@7.15%; pigs, $6.20@6.85.

Sheep—̂ Receipts, 17,000 head; mar
ket steady; sheep, $3.25@5.65; lambs, 
$5.15®7.60. •

Kansas City Live Stock
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 12.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 12,000 head; market slow, 
beeves, $4.2B@6.40; cows and heifer«, 
slow; lambs, $7.30®7.50; ewes, $4.75® 
4.75; Texans jind westdrns, $3.76® 
5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000 head; mar
ket slow; mixed and butchers, $6.97% 
®7.05; good heavy, $7.05@7.07%; 
rough heavy, $6.90®7. light, $6.86@7; 
bulk, $6.95®7.05; pigs, $5.B0@5.7B.

Sheep—Receipts, 8,000 head; market 
slow; lambs, $7.3027.50; ewes, $4.75® 
5.25; wethers, $5@5.75; yearlings, $5.75 
@6.75.

E. J. Phillips shipped to Tuesday’s 
market a loaxl of forty-nine head of 
hogs from Oklahoma City. The load 
averaged 377 pounds, and sold aK 
$7.12%.

Wade Smith of Frost was also a 
shipper on Tuesday’s Iiog market, with 
a load of sixty-seven head, averaging 
256 pounds. They sold for $7.10.

St. Louis Live Stock
ST. LCUIS, Feb. 12.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 4,800 head. Including 1,800 head 
of Texans; market steady: native
steers, $3.75@6.75; stockers and feed
ers, $3.60@4.75; cows and heifers, $2.65 
@5.25; Texas seters, $2.50@5.50; cows 
and heifers, $1.90@5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 7,000 head; markri 
steady: mixed and butchers, $7.05® 
7.10; good heavy, $7.10@7.20; rougl) 
heavy, $6.60@6.75; light, $6.9B@7.06; 
bulk, $7.05@7.10; pigs, $6.25@6.75.

Sheep—Recelptc. 2,fi00 head; markel 
‘steady; sheep, $2.75@5.50; lambs, $4.71 
7.10.

Quarantine Sales 
National Stock Yards Sales

Special to The Telearatn.
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, East 

St. 1.KJU1S, 111., Feb. 12.—Sales: J. R. 
Blocker. Encinal, 211 steers, SeBd*" 
$4.85; W. F. McOaughey, Sweetw-**
48 calves. 402-lb, $3; Scarbough ft 
dleton Farmersvllle, 48 steers, 987-IU; 
$4.20; '545 steers, 968-lb, $4.20; 40 steer», 
1,049-lb, $4.50; 19 bulls, 1,330-Ib, $3.40; 
43 steers, 916-Ib, $4.15; I. D. Worrem 
Bluffdale, 63 steers, 1,000-lb, $4.60; 41 
steers, 938-lb, $4.40; 41 steers, 940-Ib, 
$4.40; L. L. Baldridge Checotah, 169 
steers, 949-Ib, $4.20; 60 steers, 940-lb, 
$4.10; 61 steers, 844-lb, $3.90; 26 steers, 
954-lb, $4.26.

4.05
Butcher Stock

Receipts of she stuff for the butcher 
trade exceeded expectations for the 
second day of tho week, and the run 
was of fairly good quality. Cows met 
with an indifferent demand, and trad
ing was slow on the early market, tho 
prices were generally steady with 
Monday’s low close. Oanriers seemed 
to be more sought after than good 
cows.

— Calves 
No calves appeared In car lots, the 

supply being confined to mixed loads. 
The quality was mixed, no choice 
calves being shown, and prloes ware

Tuesday’s Shippsrs
Cattle—J. M. Green, Encinal, 42; .1. 

F. F. Green ft Co, Encinal, 231; W. B. 
Kimball, Estelllne, 24; R. R. Whisenat, 
Plano, 21; E. Finley, Cellna, 51; John
son A Dickson. Moulton, 39; T. T. 
Dickson, Moulton, 21; J. P. Howell, 
Georgetown, 28; W. O. Johnson, Co
tulla. 48; .Tohn Orifmii. Floresvllle, 
338; W. R. Robinson, Abbott. 25; 'Wil
son A D., Aubrey, 40; William Simp
son. Paradise, 29; Franks & Fears. 
Valley View, 29; W. A Fartenbery, 
Valley View, 19.

Hogs—Green A Green, Coyle, Okla., 
84; J. W. Graham. Scullin, 80; J. E. 
Pettlp, K1 Reno, 145; J. C. Lowder, 
Terrell, 47; M. Morgan. Hebronvllle, 
79; E. J. Philips, Oklahoma City. 49; 
Thompson A P., Mnrletta. 98; Wyn- 
moii A W., Justin, 67; Wade A Smith, 
Frost, 67; First National Bank. Cush
ion, Okla.. 73; A. D Hurley, Foss, 74; 
R, Booth, Ohico. 66; Franks ft Fbars, 
Volley. IS; W1III» ft *Fortenbery, Val
ley View, 18; J. C. Smith. Tenneho, 
55; S. ft Adams. Rlcklaw. «4; a  King.

SELL LAND AND BUILDINGS

Kansas City Sales
Special to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 12.—Twenty 
loads In quarantine division. Market 
steady to 10c lower. B. D. Kirk, Vtn- 
epah, I. T., 94 steers. 1.136-Ib, $4.56; 
C. M. Butler, Cleveland, O. T., 24 steers. 
987-lb. $4.50; 30 steers. 660-lb, $$.60; J. 
W. Patterson, Manford, O. T , 28 steiH^ 
l.no-lb. $4.60; 1 heifer 1,050-lb, $4.80; 
E. E. Vanlandingham, Dustin, I. T., 19 
steers, 996-1b, $4.40; cows, 886-», $1.96; 
1 bull, 1,275-Ib. $3.75; J. M. Gregory. 
Ryan, I. T.. 20 steers. l,0Rl-lb, $4.36; 
Crawford A Co.. Purcell, I. T„ 60 steers, 
1,172-Ib. $4.25; 26 xsteers. 984-lb. $419: 
9 bulls, 1,270-Ib. $3.40; W. B. Kirby. 
Purcell, I. T., 35 steers. 1.4$2-Ib, $8.66; 
A. D. Motherhesd, Chelsea, I. T„ IT 
cows, 808-lb, $3.30.

Victoria Fair Property Is Bought by 
T. M. O’Connor

VICTORIA. Texas, Feb. 12.—Tho 
land and buildings thereon belonging 
to the Southwest Texas Fair Aaeo- 
clatlon were sold to the highest 
der. and the price brought was V 
per acre. There are 100 acres In 
tract

This sale marks the passing of tho 
Fair Association. Several fairs wero 
neld In days gone by but none of them 
W'os a financial success.

T M. O’Connor woo the snccMsfift blddor. ?

A m o «

%
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IS RIGHT
ABOUT TH E  BEST  

CREAM SEPARATOR?
Every cream separator manufacturer, old and new alike, 

claims that his separator Is better than any other. WHO IS 
RIGHT? Who can honestly make such a claim? We will leave 
the answer to you, but wish to submit a few facU for your 
consideration. The DE UAVAI.. machine was the orlgrlnal sep
arator and It has been manufactured for twenty-eight years, 
twice as long as any other machine. The world’s best In
ventors and mechanics have been constantly W'orking and try
ing to better It end thousands of dollars have been spent an
nually In this effort. The DE liAVAL has for manj' years 
been thoroughly tested, tried and used In every civilized coun
try In the world and under every conceivable condition. Over 
800,000 have been sold to date, several times all other makes 
combined. From these tests and experiences the DE LJVVAL 
experts have learned what a cream Rbparator must be to be 
called BEST. The DE LAVAL machine of today represents 
this knowledge. Every feature of Its construction Is the result 
o f years of study and practical experience and the expendi
ture of vast sums of money. Nothing has been left undone 
that would help to make and keep the DE LAVAL the BEST 
of all separators. No separator built today contains any 
feature whatever, not used In the DE LAVAL, which has not 
at some time or other been tried out by the DE LAVAL ex
ports and cast aside for somethlngs^better In the present DE 
LAVAL constructon. Consider these facts well, consult every 
experienced Separator user you can. Jpam all that Is possible 
about cream Separators and then tell us WHO you think Is 
FTOHT. Meanwhile send for a DE LAVAL catalog of Seimra- 
tor facts and reasons, to be had for the asking.

T he  De Laval Separator Co .
Ranoocpm a Canal Stb. 

C H IC A G O  
121 8  F i l m i » ?  f t T R c r r  

P HILADELPH IA 
O A I I Drumm 8t. 

S A N  F P A N C IS C O

Qener«! OfficM :
7 4  CORTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK.

1 0 0 * 1 1 8  V O U V ILLI O O U A M  
M O N TR E A L 

7 8  A 7 7  YO RK  8 TR E IT 
T O R O N T O

14  A  16  P R I N C fM  O T R i r r
W IN N IPEG

DEPENDS ON 
LEGISLATURE

Palmer Talks o f Fat Stock 
Show Building

PLANS ELABORATE

Chicajco Interests Propose to 
Erect Structure to Be the 

Pride of the City

for PU R E LIQUORS
Write. Wire or Telephone to ^

H.BRANN&C0.
F O R T  W O R T H . T F X A S

They will promptly ship you by express, charges pre
paid, gaiisfactioh guaranteed or your money refunded:

• (Home Bottling)
4 full quarts Caney Creek 
4 full quarts American Gold.
4 full quarts Green R iv er ................
4 full quarts Brann’s Rye 
4 full quarts Brann’s Iconoclast.... 
4 full quarts Clarke’s Rj’e 
4 full q.uarts Old Crow . . . .
A Gallon Pure C o m ...........

.S .T O O

............ S 3 .75
•. .............. S3 .75

•.................. S 3 .90
.......... . ,S 4 .00
................... S 5 .00
................. s^*®^

And many other brands of Whiskies, Brandies, etc., from 
$2.50 up to $5.00 .

(Bottled in Bond)
4 ful quarts Lyndale ............................................... S4..50
4 fullxTtrarts Mellwood ............................................. S4.50
4 futf quarts Hill & H ill............................................S5.00
4 fun quarts Early T im es ........................................ S4.75
4 ful quarts Sunny Brook Ej’e................................S5.00
4 fun quarts Clarke’s R y e ........................................S.5.00
4 full quarts Greeu River...........................................S5.50
4 ful quarts Old C ro w ............................................. S6.00
And many other brands of bottled in bond Whiskies.
A gallon jnp of Pure Alcohol $.'1.05, erallon Apple Brandy, 
$3.00 up to $3.75. Wines $2.00 per callón, delivered to you.
Write for price list. We ship C. O. D., hut prefer e,ash 
with the order. Representative wanted in every town.

II. BRANN &  CO.
Established in 1881. PORT WORTH. TEXAS

Sunlight
Have you ever investigated 
the artificial sunlight T If 
not, better do it now. We 
can tell, you all about it. 
Write us for full particulars.

The American Acetylene Oas 
Li^ht Company,

Fort Worth, Texas.

Meeting o f the directors of the Fat 
Stock Show with Stanton Palmer, rep
resenting Armour & Co., and H. C. 
Gardner, representing Swift & Co., is 
being held Wednesday ufternouii ut 
North Fort Worth. /

In speaking of the milter Wednes
day morning Mr. Palmer said; "When 
we left Chicago, after the board of 
directors there had a,uthorlzed the 
building, they did not understand that 
legislation proposed by the Texas leg
islature was so drastic in Its extent. 
As representatives of the dtrectors, Mr. 
Gardiner and myself do not feel Justi
fied, In the view of jneasures now pro
posed, which Mr. King tells me'would 
have meant a loss of $12,000 last year 
to the stock yards company. If 11 had 
been applied then. In closing measures 
which would cause the expenditure of 
$200,000 until we hear furtiier from the 
board of directors, and they have been 
informed of the matters whlcli are pro
posed in Texas."

Plans Are Extensive
Plan.s of the building w.ilcli It Is 

proposed to build and which Mr. I’ .ilm- 
er brought with him, a cut of which 
appears In The Telegram this after
noon, arc most elaborate and will pro
vide for the handsomest building in 
tho country for exposition purposes. It 
will be built In mission style and will 
be almost entirely ftrciiroof. the only 
wood being used in the ainphltheater 
being tho roof planking.

Tho exposition building. If hullt, wilt 
be located in tho same huilding line as 
the present Exchange huilding and fac
ing south. Tho lawn In front will he 
kept just n.s the Exchange lawn Is. A 
roadway will run beiwoeii the two 
building.s.

The amphltlioater of tho huilding will 
be 174x228 In extent, the arena lt.self 
being 80x17.̂  feet, SutToundlng the 
arena will bo a pronninule of twelve 
feet, the same as the CMiicago huilding. 
Beyond tho promenade the seals will 
begin, being built of reinforced con
crete platforms, to oaiTy out the fire
proof Idea, the first time such a con
struction has been used In tne .south.

A tier of boxes wll! be located juid 
off of the i>ronienade, mniainiiig forty- 
eight boxes. Behind the boxes seats 
will rise one tier above the other to 
the back of the building. Thu seals 
will all be opera seats.

Underneath tho seats will be ar
ranged a double row of stalls for sin
gle cattle. The plans of tile building 
call for 264 st.alls In this double row. 
Between the stalls will be a passage 
way In order to allow the people to 
pass between tho cattle.

Entire length of the building will be 
2C0 feett. Including tiie two small pro
jections wlileh will be used for cloak 
rooms and probably oJso for offices of 
the Fat Stock Show secretary and o f
ficers.

The ampliltheator will be hullt en
tirely of steel arches, no posts being 
used from side wall to side wall, so 
that the view will not be obstructed 
In, any way.

Capacity of the building Is l.irger 
than that of the Chicago exposition 
building, which Is generally stat<il as 
10,000. Seating capacity ln*tlie side 
seats win not reach that and for con
vention purposes the arena could he 

14- used, making a sapacity of fur beyond 
that number.

Later on additional building will 
probably be built for stall purposes, 
altho at present stall arrangements of 
the stock yards will amply accommo
date nil that will be needed, v;.s)»eelally 
with tho 264 Stulls in the building it
self.

In speaking of the huilding, Mr. 
Palmer said: "It will make toe finest
convention hall for largo convenlions 
in the country and I know that the 
company will gladly donate tiie use 
of the building for the first nalioiiul 
democratic convention that, u 111 eomo 
to this city. In oider to use the hiilld- 
ing as a convention liull, a temporary 
floor will have to be added to the are
na and a large sounding hoard placed 
over the speakers’ pl.itform.

"For sm.all conventions, however. I 
am afraid that the delegates would he 
lost If placed In such a I.arge build
ing, altho for meetings such ns Uio 
singfest, which will bo held here this 
spring. It would probably serve admi
rably.

Alamo Portable Gasoline Engines”
Durable and Economical.
' Simple and Reliable.

The engine that Is built for 
business. The farmer’s great
est labor saving machine. Our 
picture book set free. Write 
for It .

CAMPBELL MACHINERY C0„ Ceil'l Ag'ts
1711 Oalhonn Street Port Worth, Texas

%aa
l.e

5
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OUR SHADE TREES are well grown and 
handsome. Our Fruit Treea are rtie best new

_______________________  and old varieties. Our Roses cannot be ex-
■■ celled. Block the besU price# low. Alao

Plant# rSaada and Poultry Suppliea. W# pay express. Catalog free. 
■AKER BROS. Fart Worth, Tax.

YOU HAVE QOT
T O  H U R R Y
The largest registered herd of Here
ford cattle In the world Is being 
»old to make room for the man with 
the lu>e. Already over 11.000 acces 
of the ranch have imsst-d Into the 
hands of the farnter. We have 900 
bulls for sale, ages from 9 to 20 
months. Prices ranging from $30 to 
$ 100.

SCHARBAUER BROS.
Midland. Texas.

Per W o rd  Each Insertion. INo Ad. Taken for 
L.ess Than IS Oenta. v

F A R M S ,  R A N C IH E S  A N D  C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
FOll^ S A L E  011̂  E X C H A N G E

TWO KILLED 
IN A WRECK

Freight Ran Into Caboose on 
Siding

T H R E E  E S C A P E D

One of Injured Was Son of the 
Conductor, and the Other 

a Stockman

NEXT EXCUUSION Waddell Umu h 
Bale, Wednesday, on turln No. ,'i, 

over Texa.'t and Pacific, Feb. 20, leav
ing Fort Worth at S:30 p. ui., ha\e 
chartered handsome ear. assuring 
comfort for all. Our la.st excursion 
great succeas. Parties of four c<m se
cure one fare rate to Ode.xsa iiinl re
turn. good for thirty days, will en
tertain party on ranch, bring all back 
free to special car. Ninety-five per 
cent rich tillable land; 30.UU0 acres in 
tracts of 160 acres, running up *o 
county seat, on railroad. 800 people, 
$12..'i0 per acre, one-third cash, bal
ance six years. Mure to double and 
quadruple In value. Oih'ssa needs 
business Institutitions, gin. mill, la
borers and meehanlcH. We perHonally \ 
accompany parties in our »iHJolal. i 
Make ap^catlon now. If you want to ! 
go. Thlb is one of the lust oppor
tunities to get a ebeap borne. Don't 
miss It. Homeseeker.s’ rate on iltilly 
to Odessa dver 'f.'xas and I’aelfl'-., 
Write tor map and desciiiitton uul 
bow much land wanted.

^■irADDELI. LAND t’O.MPANV,
Will L. Murgent. .Manager, 

Fort Worth and odesHo, Tex.is.

' A Texas, Feb. 6.—In
7%  a rear-end freight collision In

the yards of the Missouri, 
^  W Kansas and Texas, at 1:40

o'clock )hls morning, two
wore killed and several slightly In
jured.

Tiie dead:
E. A. T.M.KE, 40; a live stock imin 

of (ihhiing.s Texas.
JOHN WJtUlHT, 17; son of train 

conducttir. Denison, Texn.s.
A norlhhound train was on the sid

ing taking water when another north
bound freli'ht train craslied Into it. 
tearing the caboose to pieces. Five 
men were in the caboose asleep at the 
time of tlu'.aecldent and it is regarded 
as miraculous that any of tliem es- 
eajied alive. .i)ne of tho throe, W. 
I-. Uorn, Is sligiitly Injured and Mr. 
Simmons Is also reported Injiirod.

Tho property damage was very 
slight, the engine being praclleully un
injured.

'i’he body of young Wright was ship
ped to Denison this morning, while the 
body of Talko Is being held for in
structions from his relatives. Death 
was probably Instantaneous as lioth 
were dead when the wrecking jiarly 
reached them.

BOVINIAS TO MEET
Several Mavericks Will Be Branded by 

t-em Day
The regular weekly round-tip of tho 

Knights of Hovlnla will be held at the 
chief ranch house over the White Ele
phant. This ruiind-up will be an 
extiaordfiiary one in that the reports 
are due from several Important com
mittees and the further fact that nine 
lUBty 2-year-ol(l niuvcric^ka have been 
rounded uii and are now In the bra ml- 
lug pen ready for tho branding Iron 
that t'hlef Uiilf Wrangler I.iem Day 
has hud In the fire for a week The 
new eandidutes for Bovinian honors 
win be given u touch of high life that 
they will remember the remainder of 
their lives. Burke Burnett reported 
Wediiesilay morning that he would 
have one iiartlculnr maverick on hand 
that WHS deserving of extraordinary 
attention from the wr.anglers, and he 
wanted every bull on hand to help do 
the honors.

Uhlef Hanth Bo.ss Bill Davis also 
reiitirls a spring yearling from the 
stock yards range that he says will 
make a Juicy dish.

Following the regular round-up and 
liranding bee there will he a nieytlng 
of the enterlalnmont committee, at 
whli'h Iniixirtant mutters will be con
sidered.

OPPOSE PROPOSAL 
FOR REGULATION

Board of Tra4e Passes Resolu
tion on Stock Yards

t’o x r n o  VALLEY STOCK FARM— 
Ss Hereford bulls for sale, 19 regis

tered. the rest seven-elgbths to full- 
hlood. coming ones to fives. Will ex- 
chango part of registered ones for 
others us good. W.. R. Settles, Big 
Siirings, Texas.
12.000 ACRES Improved Northwest 

Texas 'raneh, convenient Oriental 
railroad; throe-fourth« ogrlcultural; 
suitable for colony; bargain at $T.r.O 
per acre. S. M. Smith, Delaware Ho
tel, ri,ri Worth, Texas.

To I.EASE—A 7,000-acre ranch In 
Swisher county, fenced, wells and 

windmills, SO acros in cultivation. Small 
r.iiuh house. Address T. F. Nanny, 
Ui'ownwaHid. Texas.
tiOOO ACRES of land to lease. Six 

miles from Amarillo. H. U. While, 
Meildian. Texas!

FOR SALE

8Tt)CK FARM Folt SAl.i; In Ihml -  
man and Cottle cotinlles. 2,,'alO aeii's, 

fenced and lmpro\ed; 4eii aei<-.s level 
tillable Upland; 240 m res finest kind of 
sub-lrrlguted creek iind river iMilmn 
land; balance rough bui good graz
ing with living walei-; Hove niile.s lo 
school, stole and postolliee; si'x.n 
miles to railroad st.illoii: sO aeres now 
tn cultivation and more hehiu eleaieil, 
Priee $6 uere; easy li'i'in- and assume i 
$1,280 due the stab- in Ihirt.r-live 
years .at 3 i>er <'< iil. No tia<le. 'I’hls 
tilaoe can he adv.tmageou ly divide I. 
Write for full ilelalls. 1‘. \\ . Hum. 
Box 73. I'Airl Worth, Tex.u.
MOST Dl'iSllt.MII.E Oo,k r.iiin ami 

feed ram h In Tex.is. adjoiolna \ a - 
lera Station on thue ‘ d ,i,.., i r.uu ames, 
two-story stone ram h house, cm .11 
tenant li<ms<\ well 'and windmill, 
w.iter works at house and barn, i Is- 
tern at ram h house', ahoul Hirer mll.'s 
fine creek w.’iler. 2'Hi ,'u res In eiillU.i- 
tlon. ten p:ml>ires. Also ollu r lan.'.s 
for sale. William Anson, propi h li.r, 
Valera. Coleman eouut.N, Texas.
TlIllEE SK.CTIONS p< r rent til

lable, one and two mihs of iidi'Ssa. 
coiml.v seal of ICi'tor emnily; on rail
road. on<‘ or more seellons at $K. per 
aero; i»ne-lhird cash, halam e li\e 
years. Can s<ll cut up for $2.a pel'
acre. 30.000 acres more in lG»-aire 
tracts cheap on long time, lie ipileK. 
Waildcll Land Company, Will 1.. S.ir- 
gent, mamiger, Eort Worlh. Texa.s.

I''<ilt S.XLE — Serviceable Hereford 
Dulls, four (4) well bred bulls, goo.l 

liiillv idu.'ils. 2 'ï lo 3 years old. Bred 
and raised In Texas. Also bull calves 
and yi'Millng:>. Eor description and 
pi ice write The Elm View Slock Farm. 
<i. !.. Itlackf'iid, Prop., Denison. Texas.
N'liTICE I have the Big Boll Bohe

mian Cidton Seeil, the earliest ami 
lie.st Known. I’rlee rciiHonahle. Am a 
lireedi'r of 14 varieties of chickens, 
diieks. geese, .and turkeys, Clreulars 
free, \\ . Whitcaker, lliiekholl.s, Texas,
l■''>ll SALE Well machine complete, 

with ropes, tools, horsepower, ole. 
I.Healed III gixal field W’llh pb-nty of 
work. Addres.s C.iinphell .Machinery 
Co., l'’orl Worth, Texas.
I II W E Full SALE hlghly-hr.'d 

Seoleh-lopped Shorthorn Cat lie. hr'd 
ill Ihe fe\ el' dlsli'li'l. Youilg bulls itlid 
heifeiH alway.s (ur s.ile. I’riees lo sull 
III!' limes. IV If, Muni. Dalla.s, Tex,is.

L O V E S T O C K .
RklD PofiLS FOR SALE or excbaiiB# 

—J. C. Murray of Maqiioketa, low«, 
owner of tho beet known herd of R#g- 
latered Red Polled cattle In Amerioa. 
offers to sell four carload# of cholo# 
animals for cash, or exchang# them for 
Panhandle land, or improved farm In 
Texas. Write him.

STALLIONS and brood maree for sale: 
It will pay you to US« stallions ralaad 

by me, as I keep them constantly be
fore the world and make a market tor 
their colts. Henry Exall, Dallaa.

■' I I
__________ HELP W ANTED
WANTED—We ore now compIetlMi 

our agency organisation for 1907. lira 
want a reliable person In each com
munity, where we are not already rep
resented to secure new and renewal 
eubscriptlona for Farm and Ranch and 
Holland’s Magazine. Our terms of pay 
are liberal, and If you can give any 
portion of your time to the buainea«, 
write at once for the necessary In
formation. Te.xaa Farm and Ranch 
Publishing Com(iany, Dallaa, Texaa.

p e r s o n a l

6,000 ACBl'iS. .Northeast Texas: 200
acres faiiiied, h'lliima* hanl-wood 

timber, all iigrlcullnral, linedIv valley, 
rallroii.l1 on lami. Thiiher alone worlh 
pi lce, $7.r>0 nere, lel. g.iiil. iiiod, i n 2- 
story resideiiie. t'orl Woilh. huge 
grounds, ete.; eholee bniitlon: $17.01)0, 
S. M. Hinllh, Delaw.'iiu Motel, I'ort 
Worth, Texa.'-.

.MEN (111 Uii.Ml'i.N .No m.liter wimt 
.vmir diseuse or Irouhlc. cull or write 

:.ml I will give you my Iinneat o|dnlnn 
ill stilcf eoiitldeiiee: eoinuiltiition free; 
elirulile dlHrases, dl.sease.s of women 
ami gelillo-iiriiiary IruilhleM speilul- 
Iv. Mr. 1 ¡liggenhelm, 39'.l MuLi street, 
I I.illas, Texas.

A. N. EVANS *  CO.,
REAI, ESTATE AND LOANS.

We have fanns. ranches and city 
properly for salo and exchange. Write 
us If you have nnythlng for sale or 
want to purchase. We estahllsheil 
business In this city fifieeii y.-ars ago. 
708V4 Main St. Fort Wotkh. Texas.

.\l I'iN The \’neiniin Irealmc.'iil penna- 
iii'iillv (iiii's vital weakiie.ss, viirlco- 

I'lde, Hlileliire iiml eiihirges; emiflden- 
tlal ('li.irle: Maiiufael ill lug Cn.,
( ’illllle.: Illdg., Denver. Coin.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
WDitLDM WMNDEU COTTON -A 

new Hpeeles. Meed first offered htsl 
silling In limited (luanlllles. Produeod 
tor diHinleresled iilanters four bales 
|ier nere. Early maturing. short-Jolnt- 
cd, highly prolific, large boll. siiidII 
seed, good Staiiln. Write for Inforinii- 
tlnn. lluniphreys. (Imlwln St Co- The
ater biJg- Houalun Taxaa

WANTED—^Picture agent#. Portrait 
and frame complete, 69 cent#. BHe- 

KHiitly framed, 3-ply wood, vaneer 
frame, blemish oak or block; easy to 
handle and deliver. Bells for $1.98 as 
fast as you show sample. Framed sam
ple 60 cents. lufornuttion free Hyde 
Art Co., 2628 North Ashland, Chicago, 
111. ___________________

W.XNTEI)—Gentleman or lady to 
travel for hieivanllle house of large 

ciipllal. Territory at home or abroad 
to suit. If desirable the borne may be 
iiHcil as headquarters. Weekly salary 
of $1,000 per year and expensjs. Ad
dress, with stamp. Joseph A. Alexander 
l'’ort Wort4i. Texas.
WANTED—For the U. 8. Marine 

Corps, men between .ages of 19 and 
S,';. An opportunity to see the world 
For full Information apply In person 
oi ,hy letter to Marine Recruiting Of
fice. I’oHlofftce Building. Dallas, Fort 
Worth or Waco. Tex.ts.

THE A1)MAN wants every render of 
The .sioeUtiian-.Iournnl to read whal 

ho lm.8 to s)>y t'lils week. "See Adnian’ i 
Corner."

WANTED—Agents of good moral Char
acter |i) solicit life Insurance for the 

Eon Worlh Life Insurance Co. Call 
or address C. H. Reynolds. 412 Hoxle 
Bldg., Fort Worlh, Texas.

K E L S O N . 
D R A U C H O N  

BUSINESS

SEED.®I If yon need good fresh «eeils, 
siiltnhle for piantina In thè «oulh. 

semi for Olir 1907 lllustrnted catalogna, 
malied free. David Hardie Seed Co., 
S.Ci l'iliii Htieat, Dallas. Texas.

Fort Worth. Texaa, guaran ieaa M 
teach you bookkeeping and banking hi 
from eight to ten weeks, and ahorthand 
In an short a time as any flrst-claoi 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Not(>n accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W, Draughoa, 
president. Sixth and Main ntraats, 
■Worth, Texas.

Tlie AlPilMo In still lu high favor 
with western flock masters. They sa> 
that by the use of pure-bred Merlar 
rainj only can they maintain a profit
able yield.

AGAINST C O M M I S S I O N

Another Action Condemni Order Mak
ing Pullman Company a Com

mon Carrier in Texas

Meeting of the Board of Trade was 
held Tuesday , afternoon and reaolu- 
tlons p.'isHpd. The board acted uj<on 
Ihe proponed bill regulating the stock 
yards by the railroad ''ommlsslor,, 
adopl.ng resolutions against the pro
posed bill, also acting adversely to the 
order of the railroad commission mak
ing Pullman ears common carriers. The 
city council was asked not to hamper 
the wholesale Interests of the city.

The proposed regulation of the stock 
yards was taken up and a committee 
wag authorized to go to Austin and, 
present this to the legislative commit
tees. The resolution brought out ihnl 
tho Fort VVorth Stock Yards Company 
has not earned any dividends since Us 
operation, expending nil It has earned 
In Improvements, and that among oth
er things the matter of regulation of 
the company by the railroad coinmla- 
klon fur the purisisn of reducing rates 
would cause Fort Worth to lose the 
$l&0,000 exhibition building which now 
seems almost probable will be built.

It was also stated that If such a bill 
as Is now proposed before Uie slate 
legislature were adopted the Fort 
Worth stock yai^.w ould be operated 
uiH>n at a iogll mstead of earning 
money on the tremendous Investment 
which has already been sunk there.

The Texas Cattle Raisers’ Assocla- 
hon took up the mailer of the rate# 
which It la proposed lo regulate, some 
time ago, and after thorn Investiga
tions, reported that rates were In many 
cases lower than at ths other stock 
yarda In the country and In no cages 
highar. That committee reportad that 
It considered all such rate# an now ex
isting fair and reasonable. Htatements 
of protest In the resolution Is given 
In the following words: 2

"We do strongly protesT against ihe 
effort to thus destroy such a valuable 
Industry In our midst and such a ma
terial factor In building up and aug- 
mantlng tha proaperlly of tho rattle 
ralsera, the city and iha state; and 
wa do moat respectfully petition that 
henorable body, the members of the 
legislature of T en*, not t# adopt or

enact said pri^poacd bill nor any meas
ure of Mimihir ImiMu t.’’

The conmiltlco which was authorized 
WU» also to prcHcnl tbe l(‘•‘nlhIllons or 
the Bciurd of Ttudu to tbo rallroa)! 
cuinnilaHion com cnil))g n giilntlon or 
the I'ullmun thaiipariy. In Iioho rcno- 
lulions mention was made of the fact 
that tho I’ lilhiiiiri Eo)n|>any would 
either have lo creel a partition In or
der lo separate IIk‘ hlaekH and whlti"i 
If Ihe eara were mudo common car
riers or would have to earry Meparato 
sh eperH for 'he negioe.a. Itesolutlons 
Hlaled that U would he greatly ohjec- 
tloniihle lo have a petition partition 
creeled and Ih.D U would he out of tho 
(lOcHlIon lo have a separ.ite ear. and 
that If they wen( rc(iulrod to have 
K) parale < ara, 11 would result In the 
Wllhiii-awal of the cars from the stale 
altogether.

Tile »Idewnlk proposition was then 
taken up and resolutions adopted a» 
follows asking that the city council 
p:iHH a measure aiding the develoiioient 
of the wholesitle liileresls In Hie cHy: 

"ItPHolved. That It Is the sense of the 
Fort Worlh Board of Trade that tho 
city coimcll of the city of Fort Worth 
pass such  ordlnaiicss ns will remove 
nil ohslructlons lo and provide the 
greatest p<rsslhle facllltle.s for the con-
»liirt o f  w Ik»IohuIo, j?>bhiriíf un'l
rnanufatcurlng business of Hds city, to 
the end thill lids line of husllies«. of 
so u)U(h Imj/orlanco to tho growth 
an(l dev('lopment ()f tbe (dty, may be 
ent:oiiraged. sustained and stimulated.

"That Ibe presHent appoint a com
mittee of ten to attend Ihe next moot
ing of tho city council and lo urg(j tho 
adoption of thi.s mensuro.*' ,

r iX ^ R E M IU M  ñ s T
The premium committee of the Fort 

Worth Pouliiy and I’et Stock Asso
ciation met at Hie Exchango building 
at North Fort \\ orlh Thursday afler- 
niKin In conjunction with the prenduni 

committee of Ihe l''ort Worth Fat Stock 
Show and fixed tho premium list for 
the poultiy and |>ct slock port of I'n̂ e 
Fat Stock Show at l''ort Worth, whlcii 
Is lo bo held beginning March 19.

To Induce the outside exhlhltor to 
Interest himself In llio shrrw a premium 
Is m s d e  of $60 for the trost pen of 
chickens any breed. Tho unusually 
large premium will, tho conimlltce 
thinks, Induce an exceptionally fine 
display of birds and prizes for the best 
specimens of |at slock aro on the 
same generous scale.

The regular meeting of the Kurt 
Worth Poultry and I’<d Stock Associa
tion will be held at Drumm's seed store 
on Houston street at 2; 30 Saturday 
aflertKion, when all of Ihe commllloos 
out will bo prepared to report.

REMEDIES FOR HORSES
To Keep Ho-ses In Health—Give leaf 

tobacco finely jmlverlzed. ono table- 
apoonful once a we«4i In wheat bran; 
colts, ono teaapoonful one« a week.— 
Robert E. Chambers, Spencer, Ind, 

BIoaHjig—If bloated from wind, give 
injection of warm, soapy water; If 
animal shows signs of Inflammation, 
giva about 39 drops of tincture of 
acordte.—John Oatway, Green Ridge, 
Manitoba, Canada.

Blood Purifier—
'Sulphur .......................2 ounces

Cream ef tartar ---- 3 ounces
Sasaafras ...................3 ounces
Mandrake, powder o f .2 ounces

Mix and giv# one tablepaoonfni once 
a dsr In grain.—Walter WhHfield fL. 
rontiac, Mich.

POULTRYMEN PLAN 
POULTRY SHOW

Association Held Meeting; Sat
urday

'I'lie Fort W orlh  Poullry and Pet 
S lock  Association met Saturday after
noon at 111 Ilium's, on Houston street, 
accepted tho resigimHon o f  Secretary 
Duchaiian and elected Judge .Mooro us 
Decretal y; adopted tho iii'cnnum list 
rual elas Ificnilon for the ( oinllig 
ihow, tiegliiiiliig .March 20, la coiinec- 
lloii with the r.it stock show; adopted 
the hy-lawH for Hie new orgiinizalloii; 
elei l' l .a lot o f  IP W IIICIII^UIH aiiiJ uil- 
J'liirm"! to nieet at Judg<6 Rlooro's o f -  
f l c  In the I'owell block on Main 
sircci, Saturday luxt at 2 ;:!'J in tho 
afli'iiiooii.

•̂rê 'lll<•ll• Henderson called the meet
ing lo order at 3 p. in. The rules and 
|ii'i mluiM li.sl for thn coming show 
were i".i'l and adopted. The rii'es are 
ill slrh I, accord with tho rules gen- 
<riil In and for associations of tbo 
kind.

The coininlllee on hy-laws reported 
and Ihidr report wns adopted. Th<» 
officers arc to he the iiresldcnt, three 
vice pn .■'Idenis. a secretory and trea«- 
urer and n hoard of directors of eight, 
the president ,'uid Hie secretary us cx- 
offlclo meiiihers of the hoard.

The entrance t ' i  or tii inher.Mlilp fen 
Is fixed at $1 and the aniiiiiil dues at 
$1. The elections are to he held Uie 
last day of the annual sIio -a' s, The 
rules adopted for the government of 
tho association are tho.se u.Mual for 
such bodies.

The salary of the sc re'ary Is fixed 
at $60.

A show superintendent l-( to ba 
elected hereafter. The thice vice pres
idents nre to be decided on at the 
next meeting. If posslhle.

Secretary C. ('■ b’retp h of the fat 
stuck show, who was In nllendanre, 
stated that National ’ Feedcra and 
Breeders Association waa sending out 
pamphlets hy the thousands, each coii- 
tiilnliig the premium list adopted for 
the poultry part of the show as well 
ns tk« other iiarts, and In that way 
tliB>national was doing Its full share 
In advertising the poultry show.

J. B. Mitchell, J. B. Buchan.in and 
C. C. French are the committee to try 
to get from the packing houses the 
offer of premiums for oxhlhlts of 
dressed poultry and the largest eggs.

Tha National Feedars and Breeders 
Association la to furnish the coops and 
to provide the apace for the show. The 
Fort Worth Poultr;^ As> elation had 
but one suggestion to mak> and that

wn.s Hi it the coops be standai 1 coops 
\ number of new t'' oitiets elf|^g| 

rolled and *h. .iicnibershlp now g 
ably reaclies fifty or more. ^

N ICK ER S F^O M  C ^ T S  -,
Th(> dirt and sweat which acetv 

Inlee on the horses during the • 
should never he allowed to rciualii 
during tho night. Groom after tlit'  ̂
home has cooled off.

IH'S Ides Improving the appearance of 
n liome groointng stlinulntcs the skin 
to act loll and promotes the cIrcnIaMoii 
of blood, iiiid nil hor'<e'( villl thrive b"t 
ter If grooined iwlci* dally.

A 18'hit 1̂1 Kgai'il tn Ihe ag“ ,,f 
hni'Hn In that a young horse can be 
trained to milt th< pc. ullur fancy of 
the iiui'cliaaei.

From the time a colt is foaled each 
day should «ee some substantial gain 
made In Its development. This can bs 
expected only when everything Is 
right.

There Is no better way of adding to 
Ihe future value of the coming horae 
than give the brood marci extra care 
between foaling and weaning time.

The horse that Is wanted Is a horse 
Ih.Tt con travel or a horse than can 
pull, or a co.'ich horse that baa good 
action, good size and style and well- 
matched.

HORSE BUSINESS NOT INJURED
Tho United Slntes department of | 

agriculture puhllshoB officially gath
ered figures which show that there are 
thousands more homes In the country, 
in actual udo. than were to be found 
when the first automobile wended Its 
odorous and noisy way over the city 
pavements. More than that, when the 
fhst niito appeared the average value 
of the horses owned In America was 
hut $66; today It is $130. Which helps 
to prove that while the new Industry 
may not have benefited the horse busi
ness It has not Injured It In the least.

FROM ALL SORROW AND CARE
A town that never has anything to 

do in a public way Is on the way to -I 
the cemetery. Any citizen who will IJ 
do nothing for his town is helping tn 
dig the grave. A man that curses ths 
town furnishes the coffin. The Ban 
who 19 so salfish as to have no Uhaa j  
from hts bufelness to give to city itf— 
fairs Is making the shroud. The nwR. 
who w'ill not advertise Is drlidag thh, 
hearse. The man who Is always 
Ing back from any public enter 
throws bouquets on tbe grave, 
man who Is so stingy as to be howiti 
herd times, preaches the func 
sings the doxology, and thus the to  ̂
lies burled from all sorrow and car 
Exchange,

Usually there is more dirt In 
nc-ck t>an In all the rest ef the 
put together, and this is generally 
fault of the racks. A t|ttie 
to their construction may remsdy 
evil.

I6*incii 
0iir$9.25 
EitraS.C.1 
Sbari S2.

iliON DOUBLESiilN STEEL DEMI PtMTfi
■a9esllli«ktt4 9*fl Cestsr9latlaN#*srikiiWswwr*—■ *--*— "ItkaS In oil. OwranltM to •Btiab ttluodod. AlUboa (raa 94si lo

PtewsYmM 
trorTtUss Is ^
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Eiflrht

Axtell-McKce Manufacturing Co.
MAIMUFACTURERS AMD JOBBERS

Corner Second and Tlirockmorton Sts., Fort Worth’. 
Standard and Monitor Wind Mills. Power Pump Jacks, 
Well Casing, Pipe, Fittings, Tanks, Etc. Gasoline En
gines. Irrigation Plants a Specialty.

m

C re sce n t A n t is e p t ic
TIi6 hculor known to science. F or
limn or bettst. Non-poisonous, non-lrltfttlnj. 
Allays Inflammation and stops pain, from any 
cause. Kvery bottle positively (juarantcod to 
be eutl.sfactory or money refunded. For sale by  
all first class dealers. <’ ut this out and mall to 
CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO., Fort .Worth, 
Texas, and ifet sample bottle by mall, free.

A L L  K IN D S  o f
S M IL IO N S  
FOR S A L E
Voiir terms will iiuit ns. We 
giiiiraiilee tlieiii to live till 
paid for.

Oltmanns B ro s .
l.eor Germmiy, 

Wiitosaka, III.
Now at stock yards, North 

Fort Worth, Texa.s.

Acetylene Gas
Muelilnes for IlRhtlni; Tov/ns. Halls, 
( ’ Imrelie.s, .Store.s or Homes. Ho sure 
to examine the "Conibear Style 12” 
before you buy.
Steel Tnnk.s of any size for any pur
pose. fialvaulzed or Hlack, Oorru- 
Katejl or I’ laln.
Street Awnings, Fire Escapes and 
Fire Extinguishers.

Corrugated Rond Culverts
t\TLAS METAL W ORKS

Diitlos, 'I'exas, 110-112 llonl St.

COTTON SEED HULLS
C A K E  A N D  M E A L

i-cw Prices Any Quantity
It Will  P a y  Vou  to Got O u r  Q tiota.tions

S tre e t & G ra v e s  , Houston, Texas

COSMOPOLITAN BREED
At Melbourne, Australia, a sale of 

Shropshlres recently commanded very 
high prices. Proven sires brought us 
high as $1,400 and yearling ewes bred 
brought $290 each. This eosmopolttaii 
breed Is finding great favor In Tas
mania and Australia and the breeders 
thare arc determined only to have the 
very best. Much the same is true In 
the western part of the ITnlted Slates, 
and altho such prices have not been 
paid the breeders ure wanting the 
good ones.

SHEARINGS
Sheep greatly Improve the land when 

too many are not kept on an acre.
A small, fat sheep will alWayn bring 

better prices than a largo poor one.
All other things bring equal, the 

finest wool is. of course, the best.
Sheep are grogorlous. When one Is 

seen flocking by itself, there 1s some
thing wrong.

One value with sheep is that they re
move nothing from the soil and do not 
Impoverish It.

If managed properly, no e1ns.s of ani
mals can be reared as easily and will 
pay as largely as sheeii.

It Is cjalmed that clay soli produces 
the best wool, sand second and lime 
the most Inferior quality.

When a man has Improved his flock 
until he can sell his poorest sheep at 
remunerative prices, he can f.ien afford 
the best-

In sheep management guard against 
losses and the profits will come.

Sheep raising must produce a va-

rlety of proddcls If It Is made profitable.
tiood lamlis are never reared un

less they reielve u favorable start In life.
Weak lambs are usually the result 

of poor feeding or neglect of some 
kind.

It Is n<'t good for elose-wooled 
sbeep to get wet utter c»dd weather 
eommenees.

A good flock of sheep makes an
nual payments of liolh Interest and 
gain In the eapltnl Invested.

It I.S Ih^^ll-conililioiied members of 
a flock that cause the greatest loss 
and (rouble in management.

There Is no uniform standard 
among growers as lo how much or 
how little wool should be wasted.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

TIm man who Insures his life to 
wise for his family.
The man who inanres his haaKb 
to wise both for hU family anS 
bimaelf.
Von may Insure health by tneM- 
lilt It. It is worth tuardint.
At the first attack of diseaae, 
which tcnerally approached 
tbrouth the LIVER and mani- 
feata itself In Innumerable ways
taick ^

TutfsPills
And «av« your haalth.

NOTES
We have often wondered where n 

better sheep country could be found 
Ilinn that lying In tho Willamette val
ley of Oregon, extending 160 miles in 
length niul flhy miles In width, and 
nnsiirpassed In fertllltj^and genlallly 
of Its climato. Some Hny the entire 
valley will be dotted with Cotswold.s 
and I.lneolna surpassed by none In the 
world.—American Sheep Breeder.

Do not he afraid of buying rams that 
are too good. One may pay too imudi 
for rnms, but one seldom buys rams 
that are too good, and buying mutton 
when you buy a ram. You are buying 
seed and you ought to be willing to 
pay for the quality of the ram. no 
matter what be weighs. When buying 
rams one is buying something that will 
stamp Improvement on bis fU>ek and 
that will determine the value of the 
off-sprIng. _______

SELL EIGHT HUNDRED STEERS

T H E  T E X A S  S T O C K  M A N - J O U B N A L

a d . M A N * 8  c o r n e r
—  _

t h e  AO-MAN h a s  TAKEN MILI
TARY POSSESSION o r  THIS COR
NER AND WILL FIRE FROM THIS 
FORT EVERY WEEK.

THERE’LL BE SOMETHING DO
ING ALL THE TIME, TOO, FOR THE 
a m m u n it io n  FOR THIS PURPOSE 
• INEXHAUSTIBLE AND SMOKE

LESS POWDER WILL BE USED. 
WATCH THE AO-MAN’S CORNER 
a l l  THE TIME.

i

a Bargain Offer
1 ne Ad Man Is very much interested 

In getting this Interesting offer be- 
K" readers, esiier-iiilly those 

who are receiving a few samiile cop
ies. whieb wo began sending out last 
week. Keb. 6:

TO Al.L NEW (AND 01.0) StTH- 
St.RIBERB RENUIN»! IIH $l.r,0 ItE- 
FOUE m a r c h  15, 1907, AVK WII.l. 
BENI) YOU THE HTO( K ,\I A .N- 
JOURNAI. PT)R KHTEEN .MO.NTIIH, 
OR UNTH, JUNE 15, 1008.

Accept lids offer at once. Vnur 
name will go on the mailing list Just 
ns soon as you send tluj order and will 
be continued until June 15. IiKl'4. MF- 
TERN MONTHS for $1.50! 'I'lil.s n.'ans 
more to those who ixa'epl tills offer 
than enn be explained here.

Land Bargains
This week’s issue of The Slockniau- 

Journal eontalm; some sim'i IhI land 
bargains. Our readers who an- In
terested In money-making ojqiiiilunl- 
,tles should look them over. The Wad
dell I,«'ind Company, with ntrices in 
This city, have some good propositions 
at Odessa, in lictor e(>unty, 'I’exas. ’I'he 
Ad Van would bo rdeased lo have 
readers of The tsiockman-.Iouin.il 
write this <iompntiy tor full Informa
tion. The Bob I’yron I.und Company 
1‘ IiJo have land bargains. Hce I lie ad
vertisements of lliese and other real 
estate agents In this issue.

There arc ninny opportunllles lo In
vest In lands which will m l llic pur
chaser large profits In n sliort time. 
Why not try It’’ Texas land Invcst- 
nienls nt present prices arc safe in
vestments and sure to biing good 
profits. ,

THE AM MA.V.

COWAN TO CONFER 
ON LEGISLATION

President Asks Him to Come 
to Washington

Cattle from Colaman County Ranch 
Bring Good Prieo

BROAVNWOOD, Texas, Feb. 8.—A 
deal waa cloaed here today whereby 
Coggln Bros, sold 800 head of f«iir- 
vear-old steers from their Ornpcvlne 
ranch near Talpa to J. I. Clair, who 
Is buying for R. R. Russel of San An
tonio. The price of the steers was not 
given out, but it Is understood that 
they brought moro than $20 per head.

fARTLING FACTS 
ARE COMING OUT

The Hot Springs Doctors Meth
ods Investigated

REPORTER TAKES NOTES

The Great Anselme Waited 
Upon by a Committee 

of Three

UNTHRE8HED OATS FOR HORSES 
Oats are an Ideal horse feed. No 

other cereal Is quite so well adapted 
to their requirements. Unthreshed 
oats form an especially valuable feed 
for horaes and should be fed more 
generally by farmers. They are c«t 
before they are fully ripe and tho ro
ly cured. It Is said the albuminoid 
ration of the grain la 1.81: of the 
straw of oats, 1.89, about the proper 
proportion foi^a satisfactory feed for 
TiorMs. W lth «u r eastern farms wall 
adapted to tim production o f oats. 
It cannot In tivth bs oald thal our 
horse raising Industry has been neg
lected because of a leek of suitable 
feed.

In respoiiHe to n telegram received 
Monday night from ITcfildcnl lloo.se- 
VI It, Ham H. Cowan will leave 'I'hurs- 
iluy night for WuMhinglon to attend 
ii coiiferenco Monday, Keti. U. of the 
public lands enmmissiniiers and the 
eommittee appointed by the stockmen 
at the recent meeting of the Amerleait 
National I.lve Block Assoidation at 
Denver, regarding the propo.sod gr.az- 
Ing hill whU'h the I’resldent rei'om- 
inemled In ii special message to con
gress.

The American National I.lve Slock 
Association passed resolutions at Its 
nieelliig in Denver ondoislug Hie prop
osition presented by the I're.snlciil to 
have coiisrers pass a law wtiereliy the 
I’resl.lent cun declare grazing districts 
on tlie public lands and put It under 
the eontrol of the department of agrl- 
culturo to Issue grazing permits that 
\\ 111 kU’h pxclunlve c)c$’upaiu*y and al- 
low fi'iioluK on the public lamlB. This 
rill, wnirh Judge Cowan aided In 
dnuvinp up., was pretienled to congress 
ubout the first of the year.

In speaking of the iiiiUter Judgo 
t owan said: "It is expected that the 
»•onimlttee which will meet at Wush- 
lupton will agree on a bill along the 
Ime.s of the t̂ lto wlflcli has been in
troduced. Th(> iuomlnent features of 
Uir bill nre that w lien the ProHldent 
declares niiy grazing district upon any 
1.111 of III,, public lands the s<*eretary 
of ngrlciilturo will take charge fif ^ 
and Is.mie permits for grazing at a 
reii.soiinble fee or eliarge defining the 
district which each person may grnzo 
and limiting the iiumber of stock. 
I’i'i'feraiices will be given to persons 
who have ranches upon public land.“ 

his land will he subject to set- 
tlcnient (¡ider the homestead laws and 
a limited preference right lo the lioino- 
steadcr to graze his dotneRlIc niilmuls 
ulll be given. Honieateuders will not 
be permitted to take up land having 
$100 or more of Improvements.

"The grazing permits may extend for 
a period up to ten years. It Is ex- 
peete<l that the price chniged for griTX- 
liig will n little more than pay the ex- 
)>enses of administering the law. Ten 
per cent of the charge will go to the 
fclatea or terrltorlea where the land Is 
situated for the benefit of the c'Oun- 
ttes.

"The Amerlc.-in Nntlohal Live Stock 
Association apiKiIntcd a committee to 
go to AVaahIngton and represent the 
assoi'Iatlon If reoulred. This com
mittee represents Texas, New Mexico, 
Arizona, Colorado, California and Mon
tana.”

C. W. Merchant Is the member of 
the committee representing New Mex
ico. He left here last night for a trip 
to Mexico to be gone several weeks, 
but a telegram was received from him 
Tuesday morning by Sam H. Cowan, 
stating that he had received a tele* 
IPTim from President Roosevelt and 
would return to Fort Worth Tuesday 
night in order to be ready to go on 
to Washington .

Judge Cowan'^111 leave with his 
family Tuesday night for Hot Springs, 
where they will spend the next month. 
I ’revlous to tho receipt of the tele
gram from President Roosevelt, Judge 
Cowan had Intended to remain there 
himself, but he will now go on to 
Waahlnjgton In order to be present at 
the meeting on I>>b. 11. and will then 
rt'turn again to Hot Springs to Join 
hta family.

During tha time that Jurge Cowan 
and hta family are away from the city 
his home will be occupied by F*red W. 
Kom and family, formerly of Abi
lene, Texas, who hava reoantly moved 
to Fort Worth. Tha family haa Juat

A committee of three prominent citi
zens called at the Hot Bprlng.s Insti
tute yesterday aftern<x)n to see and 
talk with the Great Anselme, Marvel 
Kinsey and two other members of the 
board of Hot Springs Doctors. A lady 
moml)er of the committee, who Is 
prominent In Fort Worth for her many 
charltlea, requested the board to ex
tend their free consultation and ex
amination offer for ten days longer, 
or until Fob. 20. She was eliHiuent 
In her plea for a further extension of 
ten days and advanced In behalf of 
her rcque.st the following argument:

"Is It not a fact, gentlemen, that 
your staff of physicians have been 
unable to zee all who called for con
sultation?" and when answered In the 
affirmative she quickly and lauKhing- 
ly replied: “Then you will grunt tlio
extension ?’’

"ImiHissIble! Impossible!” replied 
Marvel Kinsey, and tho Great An.selmc, 
In tha same breath.

"Oh, no; It is not impossible,” the 
lady naively replied. "It is Imperative 
that yon do grant It, for you have 
promised thru the public press to see 
nil who called before the 10th, and 
give them a free honsultation and ex
amination. Now you have not seen all 
nor nearly all who called. Many have 
called who were unable to see or con
sult the doctors. What are you go
ing to do about that? They called 
In good faith, and it was not their 
fault If your iloctora were too busy 
to sea them.”

Dr. .Kinsey looked at the Great An-, 
seinu; and the lonk said more elo
quently than words, "Well, s.ay some
thing.” But the (ireat Anselme for 
oin<‘ In his life wa.« speechless. The 
tHence was only broken when the re
porter remarked: “ AVell, I guess we
bad better announce In the Sunday’s ' 
paper that the free offer will ho’d 
good until the 20th?’’

"A’ es." Iau.ghlngly replied the Great 
Anselme. "only put It In the paper In 
tills way: ’The Hot Springs Doctors
will sec as many patients as they can 
between now and* the 20tli of Febru
ary.' and will give them a free con- 
siittation and scientific examination 
iint!l the above date. Should they be 
iirtalilc lo wait on all who call they 
do not obligate themHelves to see therri 
after the 20th, unless they pay for 
coiisiiltatinn and ex-amlnatlon.” ’

'I'he i-ominlttec then took their de- 
Iiarliirc, and the Great Anselme turned 
to the reporter and said: "Well, what
do you think of that?"

Before the reporter had time to re- 
pl.v, 'Phe Great Anselme hurried to 
meet Mrs. William Riley. This lady 
came nil the way from South Sioux 
t'lty. Neb., to see and consult the Hot 
Springs Doctors. The reporter was 
going to take his deparluj-e when the 
Great Anselme asked liltrt to kindly 
remain and lake Mrs. Riley’s state
ment. Mrs. Riley made the follow
ing iiULtement:

"For the last ten or twelve years I 
have suffered and found no relief. I 
could not sleep, e.speclally If I exer
cised during the day. I ctiughed con
tinually. I have been taking treat
ment from the Hot Springs Doctor.i 
for onl.v three weeks, but am now 
wonderfully Improved. My cough l.s 
mui'h better and my goitre Is fast dis
appearing. My age 1s 47.”

returned from a trip to Europe and 
will make Fort Worth their home from 
now on.

SHEEP FOR THE FARM
At the Canadian Winter Fair, pa- 

piTs were read and discussed upon 
the various classes of stock breed
ing.

Robert Miller discussed the profit
ableness of sheep as compared with 
other live stock. Many think a sheep 
too small ft thing to handle nnd a 
groat waste of time. He, however, 
considered them the most profitable 
animal on the farm. It will cost as 
much to keep a cow or a horse as 
five sheep, while the latter will make 
more profit year In nnd year out than 
the averneo horse or cow. Then, one 
man can take care of 100 sheep bet
ter than twenty cows or horses. Most 
farmers, however, neglect their sheep 
and then claim that they do not pay. 
Hheop need attention. To start with, 
get good sheep of any breed that may 
lake one's fancy. Most of our breed
ing sheep go to the United States. Ho 
Instanced the profitableness of sheep 
liiLsIng In Australia, South America 
and In Scotland. A few sheep should 
be kept on every farm. He had never 
known a sheep farmer to full In busi
ness. Sheep should be dipped twice 
a year before going out on pasture 
and before being taken off In the fall. 
Should change pasture for sheep regu
larly. Sheep ore the best weed scav
engers we have. More sheep can be 
kept on gravelly soli than on clay 
land. Fatal sheep diseases are not 
prevalent In Ontario and with ordi
nary care sheep can be kept prac
tically free from disease.
FREQUENT CHANGE ADVISABLE

Pasturage—It la generally good 
management to turn the aews and 
lambs out to pasture as soon as pos- 
plshle, provided some grain Is fed to 
the ewes while the grass Is In a very 
succulent state. Thera is not suffi
cient nourishment In It at this thno 
to properly support the ewes that are 
•UckUlng lambs.

It is advisable to m> stoi'k the pas
tures with sheep that none of the 
grass may grow too coarse. On the 
other hand, overstoc'alng Inpures the

STEADY HA^D
A Surgeon’s Hand Should Be the 

Firmest of All
“For fifteen years I have suffered 

from Insomnia, Indigestion and ner
vousness as a result of coffee drink
ing,” said a surgeon the other day.

"The dyspepsia became so bad that 
I had to limit myself to one cup at 
breakfast. Even this caused me to 
lose my food soon after I ate It,'

“All the attendant symptoms of In
digestion, such as heartburn, palpita
tion, water brash, wakefulness or dis
turbed sleep, bad taste In the mouth, 
nervousness, etc., were present to such 
a degree as to Incapacitate me for my 
practice as a surgeon.

"The resnlt of leaving o ff coffee and 
drinking Postum was, simply marvel
ous The change was wrought forth
with, my hand steadied and my nor
mal condition of health was restored." 
Name given ^  Poatum Co,, Battle 
Creek. Mich. "There's a reason." Reagl 
the famous little book. "The Road to 
WeUrUK” In phgs.

STALLIONS
THE FORT WORTH  
HORSE & MULE CO.

Now has on hand ready for inspection and sale THIRTY HEAD as Rrood or better 
DR APT STALLIONS as ever came to Texas.

These horses arc hijihly bred and rejfistered, perfect in conformation, and SOLD UN
DER A GUARANTEE by us. We made arranifements for these stallions last season, 
late, and jfot a special low price on them. We would say they are the twenty-five hun
dred dollar kind at a much less price. Intending buyers would do well to “ get busy.”  
Come and see us if you are in the market. They wilKbe hiKber after these are Kone.

Fo rt _ 
Horse &  Mule Co.

CHAS. E. HICKS. President.

North Fort Worth, Texas

Wonderful Cures ( f  Men
O U R  G U A R A N T E E  IS— Not 
O U R. R E F E R E N C E S  — The

a. D ollar Need be tJntil Cured
Leading Banks and Bvsin ¿s Me,- "talfas

We are not old-time doctors, claiming to have been Rpeclalist.s for a quarter or 
half a century, and hence with methods necessarily antiquated, obsolete and out 
of date; but, on the other hand, our methods and practices are decidedly tho.se of 
the present day—adding the benefits and experience of the past to the superior 
knowledge and perfected methods of the present. They are the latest discovered, 
whose efficacy have been proven, and our experience In this class of Chronic 
and Specific Diseases for the past ten years, with our financial standing, the 
I>ernianency of our location and the Indorsement of the thousands whom we have 
cured and brought back to health and happiness, make us the only specialists 
today with sufficient confidence and faith In our treatment to offer to guarantee 
a cure In a specified time and allow the patient to pay when cured.

We make no charge for a friendly talk or correapondence. Come to us In the 
strictest confidence. We have been exclusively treating special diseases of met» 
and women for ten years, and nothing science can devise or money can buy Is 
laclHng In our office equipment. We will use you honestly, treat you skillfully 
and restore you to health In the shortest length of time possible In accordance 
with scientific methods of treatment, leaving no injurious effects upon tho 
system.

MYl ENŒ1S.

UNTIL CURED
DR. MOORE.

Longest Established, Most Suc
cessful and Reliable Specialist In 
Diseases of Men, as Medical Dl-

We treat and ^niarantee to cure Blood Poison, Skin Diseases,
Urinary Obstructions, Stricture, Varicocele,^Hydrocele, Nervous 
Decline. Male Weaknesses, Piles, Fistula, Kidney, Bladder and
Prostatic Affections, Drains and All Nervous, Clironic and Spe- ...... .
cial Diseases of Men* and Women due to evil habits, excesses, or plomas. Licenses and Newspaper 
the result of the specific diseases. Records show.

Dr. Moore wants all men who are suffering from any disease or special weakness to feel that they can come 
to his office freely for examination and explanation of their condition, FTtEE OF CHARGE, without being 
bound by any obligation whatever to take treatment unless they so desire.

VARICOCELE We cure this disease without opera
tion or ligature, and under our 

treatment the congested condition disappears. The parts 
are restored to their natural condition. Vigor nnd 
strength and circulation are re-estabUsed.
STRICTURE We cure stricture without the knife 

or Instrument by an application 
which acts directly on the parts affected, dissolving the 
stricture completely by our galvanic-electrical and medi
cal treatment. Our treatment Is painless and In nowise 
Interferes with your business duties.
LOSS OF MANLY VIGOR You may be lack

ing In vitality. If 
so, we will restore to you vim and vigor, the loss of which 
may be the result of indiscretions, excesses and un
natural weakness.

Consultation and Advice Free or bv Mail
The physician who has not sufficient faith In his ability 
to cure his patient first and receive his pay afterward Is 
not the man to Inspire confidence In those who are In 
search of honest treatment and Is skeptical of his own 
methods and ^treatment. NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE 
PAID UNTIL CURED.

HOURS—9 a. m. to 8 p, m. Sundays, 9 to 1

DR.. M O O RE &  C O ..

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD P O IS O N -« «"“y be
In Its pri

mary stage, or It may have been hereditary, or con
tracted in the early days, thereby being constitutional. 
We cure all Its complications: we stop Its progress, 
eradicate every vestige of poison from the system, and. 
this without the use of mercury or potash.

SPECIAL DISEASES Newiy contracted and old
cases cured. All burning 

and itching, Inflammation and unnatural discharge» 
stopped In twenty-four hours; cures effected In seven 
days.

PROSTATIC TROUBLES Unnatural discharges,
drains, losses, kid

ney and bladder diseases we also cure with tho same’ 
guarantee of success.
WOMEN Alt special diseases of women successfully 

treated. Cures guaranteed.

OUR HOME CURE One personal visit Is always
preferred, but If you can not 

call, write us for full set of our symptom blanks tor 
home treatment.

FREE X-RAY EXAMINATIONS

E n tr a n c e . 3 0 6  M A IN  S T . 
D A L L A S . T E X A S

X

pasture and makes tho conditions fa
vorable for diseases. Frequent change 
from one pasture to another will be 
found advisable.

Feeding Grain to Ewes on Pasture— 
When the pasture .ceases .to consist 
altogether of a fresh growth peculiar 
to an early spring, there Is no advan
tage In feeding the ewes grain. In 
our experiments with forty ewea and 
flfty-sIx lambs it was found that tho 
lambs did not make any greater gain 
when their dams were fed grain on 
good pasture. The only compensation 
for feeding grain did not lose aa much 
in flesh aa the others. But this great
er loss was easily made good again 
when the ewes were put on rape nr 
pasture after the lambs were weaned.

Bummer Feeding of Breoding Ewes— 
In the eummer management of the 
breeding stock there Is nothing of 
more Importance than a provtaion of 
somo green fodder to supplement the 
dry and perched pastures that arc 
common In most eectlone in the sum
mer months. For this purpose the 
crops most commonly utilized are rape 
rye, corn end vetches.

Sheep ought not to be compelled to 
drink kse^eold weter. Usually freah 
pumped water from the well la several 
degrees above freeetng and this should 
be supplied to tho aboep whonever 
poesible.

WEIGHT FOR FARM HORSES
Big implements make a need for big 

horses, but still a limit of judicious 
weight In a team exists. Louis Ander
son, of Kansas, says:

I want to say, In kindness to all but 
earnestly, that I ’ think farmers are 
making a mistake In the efforts they 
make to breed very large and heavy 
horses for farm work. Many of them 
have mares that are too light, and to 
get big colts they are bred to the big
gest stallion they can find. The result 
Is often large but very ungainly colts 
that grow into horses of but little 
value to anybody.

If a medium size stallion, say l.SOO 
to 1.900 pounds, had been bred to. In
stead of one weight 1,800 to 2,000 
pounds much more satisfactory colts 
woul dresult, and they would be as 
large as a fsirm requires, weighing, in 
fair flesh, say, L260 to 1,860, the last 
the extreme.

If more attention Is paid to the bone, 
muacle and constitution of the horse 
bred to and loss to hib weight—and 
too much of that fat—better farm 
burses would resulL Bind better horses 
for general team work. In hiring 
%orklngiDsn we don’t like fat, heavy 
ones, and never expect as good service 
from them aa from the leaner, harder 
muscled and more aoUve men.

With horses that rule Is reversed, 
and the best servloe la expected from 
the fat, soft horse, that has ao much 
of his own b«lk te carry that he cannot

stand up thru'the season against tne 
leaner, tougher, hardier horse of less 
size and weight. I know whereof I 
write.

TALKING TO YOUR HORSE 
A horse who has always been made 

to obey quickly, will respond to com
mands from any one, whereas the 
creature who has been petted and 
talked to accords, unless hungry, scant 
attention to any one. Ws talk to 
horses altogether too much, and It is 
a silly and dangerous custom. “Whoal”  
should mean but one thing, and sHp, 
slide or fall, should meet with Instant 
obedience. Not another word should 
ever be used, beyond possibly the or
der to "stand over” In tho stall al
tho even that is best unsaid) except 
the “click" of the tongue for In
creased speed. The anlmal'a atten
tion is kept If you are silent—he does 
not know what you will do next; and 
as he distrusts and merely toloretoe 
you, even as he fears yon, his anxi
ety is always to find out what 
wish done, or what move you wn 
next make - F .  M. Ware In the Out 
ing Magazine.
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More food la necessary to produce k 
pound of fleah when after one year 
O la th e  t l^ e a  have to be lupatred 
more then before, and up to that pe
riod. when an vitaUty la not repairing 
waste but developtng growth
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